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Editor and Manager. 
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Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon, 
LAW OFFICES:—(’anada liifeChambers 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oftice*4 Over Post Oftice, -\loxandria. 

M. :\ruxRO, 
SOLICITOU, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^'*uhlic, &c 
ALKXANI)Ur.\, OiNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
M«frtgaf*es purcliased. 

LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

S0LICITOR.S, NOTARIE.S, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 
J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THO:\irHON. Presideut. 
HON. E. J. PRICE. Vice-lTesidont. 

E. E. WEBB, Cashier. 

ALKXANOHIA BRANCH. 

A OENF.nAl. BANKIXO in-SINKSS TllANSACTMn. 
Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 

and the principal cities in tlio L’nitod States, 
Great Itritain. France, Rennudn. A'O. 

SA\ INCS B.YNK l)KP.VRT>ljC>^. 

Dopoiiits of .Sl.ooand upwards received, nnd 
current rates of interest allowed. 

luterost added to tlie pi-incipal at the end of 
.Tune and Deceinhor in ouch year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper .and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

.1. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

SIR GUY’S WARD. 
A TinULLTNG STORY OR LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

CHAPTLK -Will.—(O.INTINLKD) | thought, and sends him in-doors to prepare 

‘•You spoke about the Tai-k i few mim,tes 
ago, he says, s owly : • you know now you | 
can have it hack again it you will. | evidently a prime favorite with her. He 

Rut not 11, that w,ay. I)iJ you think I | honorable Mr. Rocr. with nothing at- 
was hinting growing rather red No ; , tractive about him c,xccpt a most alarming 
please don t say another word. 1 wonder- ° 
yon can bo so silly.'’ 

“ Silly I’’ somewhat aggrieved ; “ I don’t 

voice that makes one glancii insiinclively at 
j Ills boot-s under the mi.staken im]>ression 

, -, , - , . , ' that the .sound nuLStcome from tliein. 'i’hia 
know what you 'i».-;'" by that, hurely a | „„ra,e, .as his 

“ besides, early in the evening—just after 
you left—I had a telegram from dear 
Mahel, saying she and Tom will surely be 
here to dinner to-morrow inght. And the 
idea so pleased me I thought I would stay 
here to impart my ncw.s ami hear yours.” 

J'^very one in the room who knows Mrs. 
Steyne here declares his delight at the pros- 
pect of so soon seeing her again. 

“ Slie must have made up her mind at the 
very last moment,” says (Juy. “ Last week 
she was undecided whether she shouhl come 
at all. She hates leaving London.” 

“.She must be at Steynemore now,’’ re- 
mark.H ( 'yril. 

“Lilian, my <lear child, how p.ile you 

THE WEM’S NEWS 

Petrolea claims a population of 5,00^. 
Ivmgston cotton mills report plenty of 

orders ahead. 
A big provincl.al proiiibition convention is 

to bo held in Toronto shortly. 
Hamilton Board of Trade will endeavor 

to have the R. and (). boats call there this 
.season. 

I’he Toronto .Salvation Army has open- 
e<l in 'I'oronto a refuge, founded on t'.ie 

fellow m.ay ask a woman to marry him i 
without being termed ‘silly. I esk^ von ; emlowed them with snol, a 

you marry ine.' 1 tremendous annuint of heel, and so much acain now. T.,ilian, wii 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CH.EAPEST. 

Tcinis Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
W’ork sot up free of e.xtra slmrge. 

BATES BROS., 
C L’OEKiNAL, ONT. 

LEITCH, PRINGLE t 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES I’UHI.IC, &C. 

Conrd'all, Out. 
JA-MRS LEITCH, Q. C., R. A. PRINQLF., 

J. 0. IIARKNESS. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

0FFICE—MAIN ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At Huwkeshuvy first Tuesday of each month 

for tly-ee days. 
At Flaiitagenet Friday and Saturday of the 

Ba]ae week. 
At Fournier the following Monday. 

DONtALD ,J. MCnONELL 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER for tbo county of 
OUugarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

brdere. Airial solicited. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
■WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMA.STER - - PROP. 

f'ormcrly of tlie Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Beat of accommodation. Choice liiquor» 
and Cigars. Terms, .«1..50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
J’lTX STUIOKT, COKNWALL. 

SAMUEL CROSJUE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Tht)Voughly renovated and rofurnislied. All 
hj^dern conveniences. Bur supplied with the 
fchoieest brands <»f Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. It.VTHWELL - - PKOl*. 

Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modern con- 
venience. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
from all T’rains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Coy 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
• ,E. HART, GEO. HEARNDEN 

Moutreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

SAY ! 

3, 

MANUFACTUEER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended tO 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA" 

“ No, no, no, certainly not. I have no , solo.iunocent of instep, us make: 
* • lge-1 

,, , , , .1     vv..r,v.v.. V, ami oppressive- 
“tt is very imautl of you to say sueh , evangelical, wliid. icmier., him specially 

things to me,—ami jtst when wo were sueh | 1 Mi.„ „ l,a 1,„. r„tl.nr a fn.,ev 

intention of marryimt any one for years to | ,,ea’santlv suggestive of sle.lge-hainmors. 
coine,-il over. 1 tbjtik, with a charming ; ■ He is p'ainfnilv lalkativ, a 

The Fliarmacy Act. 

A bill to amend the Pharmacy Act wil 
come before the Ontario legislature at the 
forthcoming session that aims one more 
blow at the liberty of trade. It provides 
that none but liceused druggists shall sell 
patent medicines. Under it none but tlie 
qualified druggist will be able to sell such 
simple articles even as Castor Oil, Salts, 
Senna, Turpentine, Horse Medicine, and 
other common household articles tliat have 
been sold in country stores ever since Can- 
ada was first settled. It is undoubted that 
the general store-keeper is just as capable 
of selling such medicines as any druggist. 
The people are not asking for legislation or 
any change and they appear perfectly sat- 
isfied with the protection Iney now cr.jcy. 
The proposed cliange is certainly not for 
the benefit of the masses, but rather for the 
enrichment of a few who wish fora monop- 
oly. There are only about 125 druggists 
in business in Ontario, outside of cities, 
towns and incorporated villages, while in 
the same territory there are about .‘WOO gen- 
eral stores an<l groceries, nearly all of wlmm 
handle simple medicines like the foregoing. 
It is easy, therefore, to understand the loss 
of revenue to them sliould the Bill pass. 

good friends loo : spoiling everything. I 
shall never be comfortable in your society 
again; I’m sure I never slu)uld have suspect- 
e<l you (d such a thing. If I ha<l ” 
A pause. 

“You would rot have come here witli 
me to-day, you mean?’’ gloomily. 

“Imleoil T shouhl not. Nothing would 
iiave induced me. You have put me out 
teriihly. ” 

“I Bvippose you like Chetwoode,” says 
Archibald, still more gloomily. Having 
never been denied anything since his l>irtli, 
he cannot bring liiinaelt to accept this crown- 
ing misfortune with becoming grace. 

“ I like everybody,—except Florence,” 
returns Lilian, composedly. 

Then tliorc is anoilier pause, rather longer 
tlian the first, ainl then—after a violent 
struggle witli lier better feelings—Miss 
Chesney gives way, and laughs long and 
heartily. 

“ My <lear Arcliibald, don’t look so woe- 
begone,” she says. “ If you could only see 
yourself ! You look as tliough every rela- 
tion you ever had was dead. Why, you 
ought to be very much obliged to me. Have 
you never heard Mr. Punch’s advice to 
young men about to marry Y’ 

“ I don’t want any one’s advice ; it is late 
for that, I fancy. Lilian—darling—darling 
—won’t you ” 

“I won’t, indeed,” recoiling and waving 
him back, wliile feeling for the first time 
slightly embarrassed ; “ don’t come a step 
nearer ; nobody ever made love to mo lie- 
fore, ami I perfectly Imte it ! I hope sin- 
cerely no one will ever propose to me again.” 

“ I shall !” <loggedly ; “ I shan’t give 
you up yet. You have not thought about 
it. When you know me better you may 
change your mind.” 

“Do not deceive yourself,” gently, “and 
do not be otl'emled. It is not you I have an 
objection to, it is marriage generally. I 
have only begun my life, and a liusband 
must be such a bore. Any number of people 
have told me so.” 

“ Old maids such as your aunt Priscilla, I 
dare say,” says Archibald, scornfully. 
“ Don’t believe them. I wouldn’t bore you ; 
you should have evercliing exactly your 
own way.” 

“ I have that nc./.” 
“And I will waîiVnr you as long as you 

please.'’ 
“So you may,** £a?ly ; “ but mind, I 

don’t desire you.** 
“ May I take thata grain of hope?” 

demands he, eagerly grasping this poor 
shadow <‘f a crumb with avidity, only to 
find later on it is no crumb at all. “ Don’t 

arc ! ’ Lady CTietwoodc says, anxiously : principle of Cen. Booth's Darkest England 
taking Lilian’s hand and nibbing her ^cliomc. 
checks gently with loving lingers. “ Cold, | JL Davies’ sporting goods store on 
too I 'Ihe ilrivc has been too much for you, j Yongestreet, Toronto,wasonteredon'riiurs- 
an<l you are alwaysso careless about wraps. I ,(ay „ijri,t aiid .?l,20d worth of goods car- 
I ordereil .supper in the library an hour ago. j-je'j off. 
Come and liave a glass of wine before going 

( abhorrent to IJlian, who baa rather a fancy 
for flowers and candie.s and nice little boys 
in white sliirts. He is also nndeciilod 
whether it is Miss Beauchamp oi MissClies- 
ney he most admires. They have equal for- 
tunes,and are therefore (in his clerical eyes) 
equally lovely. Tliere is certainly more of 
Miss Beauchamp, but then there is a viva- 
city, a—ahem—“ go,” If on ^ might say so, 
about Miss Chesney perfectly irresistible. 
Had one of these rival lieauties been an heir- 
ess, and tlie other ricii only in love's charms, 
I think I know which one Mr. Boer would 
have bowed iiefore,—not that I even hint at 
mercenary motives in his reverence, but as 
it is he is much exercised in his mind us to 
which he shall honor with his attentions. 

I tliink Lilian wins tiie day, because 
after dinner he bears down upon ber deter- 
rninately, and makes tor the fauteuil in 
whiclj she lies esconced looking bored and 
ennuyee to the last degree. Dinner has been 
insipid, the whole evening a mistake ; 
neither Guy nor Archibald will come near 
her, or even look at her: and now Mr. 
lîoer's meditated attack is the last straw 
that breaks the camel’s back. 

“I consider the school board very much 
to blame,” begins that divine while yet 
some yards distant, speaking in his usual 
blatant tones, that never change their key- 
note, however long they may continue to 
insult the air, 

“3o do I,” says Lilian, very gently and 
sweetly^ but with such unmistakable 
haste as suggests a determination on her 
part tollring the un<liscussed subject to an 
ignominious close. “ I (piite agree with 
you ; I think them terribly to blame. But 
I beg your jiardon for one moment : I 
want to ask Mr. Chetwoode a question 
that has been haunting me for liours. ” 

Rising, she glides away from him over 
the carpet, leaving Mr. Boer—who takes a 
long time to uuderstaml anything, and could 
not possibly believe in a rebuff offered to 
himself in person—watcliing the tail of her 
long sweeping gown, and wondering curious- 
ly if all the little wliite frilHngs beneath it 

“No, thank you, auntie: I don’t care for 
anything.” 

“ Thank you, Aunt Anno, I think I will 
take something,” interposes Florence, ami- 
ably : “the drive was long. A glass of 
skerry and one little biscuit will, I feel sure, 
do me good.” 

Miss Beauchamp’s “one little biscuit,” 
as is well known, generally ends in a sub- 
staiuiiil supper. 

“ Come to the library, then,” says f.ady 
Chetwoode, and still holding Lilian’s hand 
draws it within lier arm, and in her own 
stately Old-World fashion leads lier there. 

When they have dismissed the butler, 
and ileclared their ability to help one anoth- 
er, Lady Chetwoode says, pleasantly,— 

“ Now tell me everything. Had you an 
agreeable evening ?” 

“Too agreeable!” answers Cyril, with 
suspicious readiness ; “Hear it will make 
all other entertainments sink into insig- 
nificance. I consider a night at Mrs. 
Boileau’s the very wildest dissipation. We 
all sat round the room on uneasy 
chairs and admired each other: it would per 
haps have been (if pofisihli') a more success' 
ful amusement had we not been doing the 
same thing for the past two months,—3ome 

us for years ! But it was tremendously 
exciting all the same.” 

“ ^Vas there no one to meet you ?” 
“ My dear mother, how could yo.i sus- 

pect Mrs. Boileau of such a thing !” 
“ Yes,—there was a Mr. Boer,” says 

Florence, looking up blandly from her 
chicken, “ a man of very good family,—a 
clergy man——” 

“ No, a curate,” interrupts Cyril, mlMly. 
“ He made himself very agreeable,” goes 

on Florence, in her soft monotone, that 
notliing disturbs. “ He was so convcr.sa- 
Lional, and so well read. You liked him, 

“ Who? Mr.Boer ? No ; I thoughthim in- 
sufferable,—so dull,—so prosy,” says Lilian, 
wearily. She has tiardly hoard Miss Beau- 
champ's foregoing remarks. 

“ His manner, certainly, is neither 
frivolous nor extravagant,” Florence re .1 . . 1 -.1 c II- I iiui iti il. vauaii 1., r lu- 

may not liave something to do With a falling i . ... i .. i i i .. i i 
.C . A* .1 - ® . 1 11 i.- If turns, somewhat sharply, but he appeared nettienat.. At, tins nnint lie iin a hitr.aR t . r J ’ _ ir 

While with lawyers and doctors ruling the ^ 
roost we are hardly surpri.sed at any law | be cruel, Lilian : everyone thinks different 
being enacted that solidifies a combine, j ly after a while ; you may also. You have 
seeing tk-at those two classes are in them- j said I am not hateful to you ; if then you 
selves the greatest combines the world 
knows, we yet can hardly believe t'nat Sir 
Oliver Mowat will >ield to the pressure of 
the druggists and prevent the people from 
enjoying the liberty of purchasing a simple 
remedy for a simple ailment from the 
corner store. It is against the law now for 
a druggist to prescribe and, if this kind of 
thing goes on, the time will not be very far 
distant where a simple pain in the first iiL 
stance will mean prolonged suffering in the 
end, or an immediate visit and uhe payment 
of one or two dollars to the doctor. There 
are undoubtedly too many medical men 
now, but if there were twenty times as 
many it would be impossible for one 
always to be on the spot when wanted. If 
general storekeepers respect their own 
rights, and the rights of their customers, 
they will straightway take this question 
in hand ami raise such a kowl that doctors 
and lawyers will alike understand they 
have had about enough legislation in their 
interests and that now the people propose 
to have some in theirs. 

DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 

STYLE ? 

E. BLANCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Atpcclflo monthly medicine for Udles 
to reetore and regulate the monees; 
producing tree, healthy and palnlea* 
alacharge. No aches or pains on afv 
proach Now used by orer 90,000 ladiea. 
Once used will use a^aln. Invlgoiwtes 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signaturo acroee 
faceoflabeL Avoidsubstitutea Sealed 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

AV 

NOTICE. 
y E. the undersigned E.xeeutors of the Estate 

of the late 1‘. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
■ otify ell parties upon whose property mortgages 
are held by the Estate, tliat they will bo prose- 

^ with the utmost rigor of tho law if found 
Siting ilown limber upon such premises. 

ALEX. I.ECLAIR, 
A.NGUS MCDONALD. 

7-ly Executors. 

A PKIKST NEAltLY KII.LEIL 

How 4'oreaii Natives Mlaltreated a 1IU- 
Koluary In a .Harket Town. 

According to Corean advices Father M. 
.lobeau, a Catholic missionary, was terribly 
maltreated l>y a mob recently. He was 
passing on foot tiirough the market towm 
of Kinchien, accompanied by a teacher and 
u boy. As soon as the crowd recognized 
him there weie shouts of “ Kill the foreign- 
-er,” “Stone him.” The natives threw' 
themselves upon the priest, knockiog him 
down and kicking him unmercifully. After 
the mob had torn out his beard they beat 
him, and then tried to bury him alive in 
the sand. At last, somewhat alarmed at 
at the consequences of a possible murder, 
always a-serious matter in Corea, the mob 
dispersed leaving the missionary and his 
companu us half dead ui>on the ground. 

Tlircc lluudred a Year. 

A delightful sketch entitled “ Romance 
in London on Three Hundred a year,” ap- 
pears in the April number of tlie Chautau- 
quan. 'J'he author thus describes her in- 
genious methods of making three hundred 
dollars go as far as double thatsum might in 
less careful fingers : The fnrnish;ng ot my 
garret cost, SIG.OO, and I pay a weekly 
rent of 62 cents. .My expenses amount to 
«4.00 a week when I am careful, and read 
much at home, as I am apt to do at the end 
of each quarter. Rut I am much abroad. 
There arc hosts of free lectures and galleries, 
almost all exhibitions arc free on certain 
days, and “ orders” are not difficult to ob- 
tain whvn they are not. I frequent reading 
rooms where I am warmed and supplied i 
with periodicals and newspapers,sometimes 
for two pennies, sometimes one, sometimes 
for none. The two-penny ones are numer- 
ous. A favorite penny one is at \Vhitely’s,the 
great cheap bazaar. A free one is the pub- 
lic library nearly opposite St. Martin’s 
Church, “In the Fields” of brick and mortar. 
An unsurpassable one is at the People’s 
Palace in Mile End Road. For American 
papers I seek the reading room of.Bankers, 
as tree to the penniless, if clean and decent, 
as to the millionaire. What matters it to 
my enjoyment of existence that I have not 
a second pair of shoes in the world, and that 
my gloves are mended ? What blight is 
upon my fate, or my fad, that of my «W0 a 
year I spend more upon romance then I do 
upon raiment, more upon poetry than upon 
pudding? “Better are dumplings than 
daisies,” says a Chinese proverb. 1 am not 
Chinese, and I prefer daisies, though grown 
in a garret, or plucked by humble way- 
sides. Had not even Lazarus joys that Dives 
never knew? 

TIIE NEW UEGIHE.VT, 

Arrival of tlie Klne’s Ow n at Halifax—The 
Ue;;lment3 Ucc»r<l. 

despatch from Halifax says:—The 
troopship Jlunga, Capt. Mann, arrived to- 
day from Bermuda after a very fine run, 
having left there Monday afternoon. The 
ship disembarked the first Berkshire regi 
meat, which she brought from Malta, at 
Bermuda on Sunday, and the 1st Battalion 
Liverpool, 8th or King’s Own Regiment 
embarked Monday morning. No mishap 
occurred on the passage and all were well 
when they arrived. The troops landed and 
marehed to the Wellington barracks, head- 
ed by the baml of the Leicestershire Regi- 
ment. Tlie legiment is composed of 23 
officers, 1 siaff-sergeant and SS8 men, and 
attached to it are 3(i women, G.'{ children, 
2 servants, 2 horses ami Gdogj. The regi- 
ment has a great war record. lu 1810 the 
1st Battalion came to Canada, and in the 
war of 1812-13 the regiment was continual- 
ly engaged with the Americans and added 
“Niagara” to the names on the color.'». 

The trooper will remain a couple of days. 
After leaving here the Jlunga will go to 
Bermuda, from there to St. Lucia, Bar- 
bados, ,St. Helena, Capetown, Gibraltar, 
Malta, Alexandria, Egypt ; back to Malta 
ami then to Portsmouth. The Jlunga is a 
splendid ship and well suited for a trooper, 
being roomy and an excellent sea boat. She 
is Ü,01M) tons. 

would only promise to think it over ’ 
“Impossible,” airily: “1 never think: 

it is too fatiguing. So are you, by the by, 
just now. I shan’t slay with you any longer, 
lest I should 1)0 infected. Cood-by, Archie; 
when you are in a pleasanter mood you can 
return to me, but until tlien adieu.” 

So saying, slic catclies her train in one 
hand and runs away from him fast as her 
fleet little feet can carry her. 

Down the pathway, round the limes, into 
another path runs she, where suddenly she 
finds herself in I'afTy’s presence. 

“ Whither away, fair maid’r” asks that 
youth, removing the cigar from his lips that 
he is enjoying all alone. 

“ I am running aw'ay from Arcliie. He 
was so excessively dull and disagreeable that 
I could not bring myself to waste anoilier 
moment on him, so I ran away and left him 
just plante la,” says Miss Chesney, with a 
little foreign gesture and a delicious laugh 
that rings far tiirough the clear air, ami 
reaches Archil>ald‘sears as he draws nearer. 

“ Come, I hear footsteps,” whispers she, 
slipping her hand into Tally’s. “ Help me 

1 to hide from him.” 
So together they scamper still farther 

away, until at last they arrive breathless but 
secure in the slirubberies that surround one 
side of the house. 

When they li..<l quite recovered them- 
selves it occurs to Taffy that he would like 
to know all about it. 

“ What was he saying to you?” asks he, 
a propos of Chesney. 

“ Nothing,” promptly. 
Taffy, curiously : “ Well, certainly that 

was very <ti.sagreeable.” 
Lilian, «Icmurely ; “ It was.” 
At this Taffy fays his hands upon her 

shoulders ami givas her a good shake. 
“Tell me directly,” says he, “what he 

was saying to you.’' 
“ H'jw can I ?” biaocently ; “ he says so 

much and none of ic worth repeating.” 
“ Was he makini; love to^ou?” 
“ No. Oh, no,” mildly. 
“I’m certain he was,” with conviction. 

“ Ami look here, Lil, don’t you have any- 
thing to do with him : he isn’t up to the 
mark by any means. He is too dark, and 
there is something queer about his eyes. 
I once saw a man who had cut the tliroats 
of his mother, his grandmother, and all his 
nearest relations,—any amount of them,— 
and hiseyes were just likeCliesney’s. Don’t 
mairy him, wliatever you <lo. 

“ I won’t,” laughing : “ I should hate to 
have my throat cut.” 

“ There’s Chetwoode, now,” says Taffy, 
who begins to think himself a very deep and 
delicate diplomatist. “ He is a very decent 
fellow all round If you like.” 

“ I do like, certainly. It is quite a com- 
fort to know Sir G^jV is not indecent.” 

“ Oh, you know Hjiat I mean well enough. 
There’s nothing underhand about Chet- 
woode. By the way, what have you been 
doing to him ? He is awfully down on his 
luck all day.” 

“ I !" coldly. “ What should I do to Sir 

“ I don’t know, I'm sure, but girls have a 
horriil way of teasing a fellow while pre- 
tending to be perfectly civil with liim all 
the time. It is my private opinion,” says 
Mr. Musgrave, mysteriously,—“and I flatter 
myself 1 am sehlom wrong,—that he is dead 
spoons on you.” 

“ Really, Taffy !” begins Lilian, anerily. 
“ Yes, he is : you take my word for it. 

I’m rather a judge in such matters. Bet 
you a fiver” says Mr. .Musgrave, “ he pro- 
poses to you before the year is out. 

“I womler, Taffy, how you can be so 
vulgar !” says Lilian, with crimson cheeks, 
ami a fine sliow of superior breeding. “I 
never bet. 1 forbid j’ou to speak to me on 
tliis subject again 
has as nitich intention ot propo.sing 

petticoat. At this point lie pulls himself 
together with a start, and fears secretly he 
is growing immodest. 

In the nvian time Lilian has reached Cyril, 
who is sitt/'ng at a table somewhat apart, 
gazing moodily at a hook containing prints 
of the chief villages in Wales. He, like 
herself, is evidently in the last stage of 
dejection. 

Bending over him, she whispers in an 
awful tone, but with a beaming smile meant 
to mistify tho observant Boer,-— 

“ If you don’t instantly deliver me from 
that man I shall make a point of going 
off into such a deatli-like swoon as will 
necessitate my being borne from the room. 
He is now going to tell me about that 
miserahle school board all over again, and 1 
can’t and won’t stand it.” 

Poor cliild,” says Cyril, with deepest 

8ensil)le and earnest, rare (juaiities nowa- 

“ Did I hear you say he wasn’t extravag- 
ant,” breaks in Cyril, lazily, purposely mis- 
construing her application of the word. 
“ My dear Florence, consider ; Could any- 
thing show such reckless extravagance as 
the length of his coat-tails ? I never saw so 
much superfluous cloth in any man’s gar- 
ment before. It may be saintly, l)ut it was 
cruel waste !” 

“ How did you amuse yourselves ?” asks 
La<ly Oiietwoodc, hastily, forestalling a 
threatening argument. 

“ As best we might. Lilian and I amus- 
ed each other, and I think we had the best 
of it. If our visit to the Grange did no other 
good, it at least awoke in me a thorough 
sense of loyalty ; I cannot tell you,’’ with a 

,.r n * If I glance at Lilian, “how often 1 blessed the sy.npixthy; “I will protect you. If he ?pH„ts of Wales ’ th« nitrht.” 
comes a step nearer, I swear to you I will 
have his blood.” Uttering this comforting 
assurance in the mildest tone, he draws a 
cliair to the table,and together they explore 
Wales in print. 

Then there is a little music, and a good 
deal of carefully suppressed yawning, and 
then the carriages are announced and they 
all bid their hostess good-night, and tell a 
few pretty lies about the charming evening 
they have spent, etc. 

“Cyril, will you drive me home?” Lilian 
says to liim hurriedly in the hall, while 
they arc being finally cloaked ami shawled. 
As she says it she takes care to avoiil ins 
eyes, so she does not set* the look of aimised 
scrutiny that lies in' them. 

“8o soon !” he says, tragically. “It was 
an easy victory ! I shall be only too charm- 
e<l, my dear Lilian, to drive you to the 
o*.her end of the world if need be.” 

So they start and drive liome together 
placidly, through the cool, soft night. 
Lilian is strangely silent, so is Cyril,—ihe 
calm beauty of the heavens above them 
rendering their lips mute. 

“ Now glowed the firmament 
Withlivingsapphires: Hesperus, that led 
'Phe starry host, rode brightest : till the moon. 
Rising in clouded majesty, at length — 
Apparent queen!—unveiled her peerless light. 
And o’er the dark her silver mantle throw.’’ 

The night is very calm, and rich in stars 
brilliant almost as garish day. but bright 
with that tender, unchanging, ethereal light 
—clear, yet full of peaceful shadow—that 
day can never know. 

“ There is no dew on the dry grass to night, 
Nor damp within the siiadow or the trees ; 
The wind is iutermitting, dry and light.’’ 

Lilian sighs gently as they move rapi<lly 
through the still air,—a sigh not altogether 
born of the night’s sweetness, but rather 
tinged with melancholy. The day has been 
possessed by the spirit of gayety, now in 
the subdued silence of the night the reaction 
setting lu reduces her to the very verge of 

Cyril tools very quiet, but/</'.%• thoughts 
arc tilled with joy. Lifting his gaze to the 
eternal vault above him, he seems to see in 
the gentle stars the eyes of his beloved 
smiling back at him. A dreamy happiness, 
an exquisite feeling of thankfulness, absorb 
him, making him selfishly blind to the sad- 
ness of his little com])anion. 

“ How silent you are !” Lilian says, at 
length, unable to endure her tormenting 
revery any longer. 

“ Am 1?” smiling. “I was thinking of 
some line I read yesterday : the night is so 
lovely it recalls them. Of course they arc 
as w'ell known to you as to me ; but hear 

“How beautiTul is the night! 
A dewy frc>hncs.s fills the silent air: 
No imst. obscures, nor cloud, nor sj)cck, nor 

Breaks the serene of heaven : 
In fulJ-orb’d glory yonder moon divine 

Rolls through the dark-blue depths.” 
“Yes, they are pretiy lines: they are 

Soutliey’s, I think,” says Lilian, and then 
she sighs again, and hardly another word is 
spoken between them until they reach 

As t hey pull up at the hall-door, Guy, who 
has arrived a little before them, ccines for- 
ward, and, placing one foot upon the step of 
Cyril’s T-cart, takes Lilian in his arms and 
lifts her to the ground. She is so astonish- 
ed at tlic suildenness of this demonstration 
on his part that she forgets to make any 
protest, only—she turns slow]}- and mean- 
ingly away from him, wit'n lowered eyes 
and with averted head. 

With a bes«*eehing gesture he detains her. 
Sir Guy, I assure you, and gains for a moment her attention. He 
►n of propo.sing to me { is looking p;ile, miserable ; there is a 

Not a Millionaire- 
“ Want to buy some of those apples?” 

inquired the grocer’s clerk. 

as 1 liave of accepting him should he do so.” 
“ More fool you,” says Taffy, unabashed. 

“ I’m sure he is much nicer than that 
melancholy Chesney. If I were a girl I 
should marry him straight off.” 

“ I'erhaps he wouhl not marry you,” re- 
plies Lilian, cuttingly. 

“ Wouldn’t he? he would like a shot, if 
I were like Lilian Chesney,” says Tatl’y, 
positively. 

“ ‘ Like a shot’—what does that mean ?” 
says .Miss Chesney, with withering sarcasm. 
“It isapity you cannot forget your school- 
boy slang, and try to be a gentleman. I 
<lon’t think you ever hear that 

pression of deep entreaty in his usually 
steady blue eyes. 

“ Lilian, forgive me,” ho whispers, anx- 
iously, trj'ing to read her face by the moon- 
light : “I have l)cen suliicieutly punished. 
If you could guess all 1 haveendiu-ed to-day 
tiirough your cohiness, your scorn, you 
would say so too. Forgive me.” 

“Impossible,” returns she, haughtily, 
in clear tones, and, motioning him contempt- 
uously to one side, follows Cyril into the 

Inside they find I..aily Chetwoode not only 
up ami waiting for them, but wide awake. 
Tliis latter is a compliment so thoroughly 

fellow’ .Sir Guy, or even that cut-throat ! unexpected as to arouse within them feel 
Archibald, use it.” j iiigs of the warmest gratitude. 

With iliis parting shaft she marc'nesoffj “ What. .Madre Î you still here?” says 
“ To buy some ?” said the hopeless-look- , overflowing with indignation, leaving Mr. j Cyril. “ Why, we imagined you not only 

ing man near the barrel, with a dry sob. j Musgrave lost in womler at her sudden out of your first but far into your second 
“No, I don’t want to buy any, but if, change of manucr. | beauty sleep by this time.” 

Oil, Cyril, what a mijerable joke !”says 
Lilian, smiling, l>ut there i.s little warmth in 
her smile, amt little real «uerriment in her 
usually gay tones. All this, Cyril—who is 
sincerely fond of her—notes with regret and 
concern. 

“ Uuy, give Lilian a glass of Moselle !” 
says his mother at this moment : “it is what 
she prefers, and it will put a little color into 
her cheeks : slie looks so fatigued.” As she 
says this she moves across the room to speak 
to Florence leaving Lilian standing alone 
upon the hearth-rug. Guy. as desired, brings 
the wine and hands it to Lilian. 

“ No, thank you,” turning from him 
coldly. “ I do not wish for it.” 

“ Nevertheless take it,” Guy entreats, 
in a low voice : “ you are terrible white, 
and,” touching her hand gently, “ as cold 
as death. Is it because / bring it you will 
not have it ? Will you take it from Taffy ?'’ ' 

A choking sensation rises in Miss dies- 
ney’s throat ; the unbidden tears spring 
to her eyes, it is by a passionate effort 
alone she restrains them from running 
down her cheeks. As I have said before, 
the day has been a distinct failure. She 
will not speak to Guy, Archibald will not 
apeak to her. A sense of isolation is op- 
pressing and weighing her down. She, llie 
pet, the darling, is left lonely, while all the 
others round her laugh and jest and accept 
the good the gods pi ovide. Like a spoiled 
child, she longs to rush to her nurse and 
have a good cry within the shelter of that 
fond woman’s arms. 

Afraid to speak, lest her voice betray her, 
afraid to raise her eyes, lest the tell-tale 
tears within them be seen, she silently— 
though against her will—takes the glass Sir 
Guy offer.s, and puts it to her Ups, where- 
upon he is conscious of a feeling of thank- 
fulness,— the bare fact of her accepting any 
thing at his hands seeming to breathe upon 
him forgiveness. 

Lilian, having finished her Moselle, re- 
turns him the srlass silently. Having car- 
ried it to the table, he once more glances 
instinctively to where he has left her stand- 
ing. But she has disappeared. Without a 
word to any one, she has slipped from the 
library and sought refuge in her OAVD room. 

(TO HB (.ONTIN'UFD.) 

W.iTEH AS .A l>EAI>E!MKIt OF PAIV 

As an Ati:i‘4llietic It Is OeelariMl i*rcrer- 
atiie (o Eocaiiic »r Clilororonu. 

A discovery in the domain of an:osthetics 
is being a good deal talked about in medical 
circles in Vienna, which, if it bears the se- 
vere tests which it is proposed to apply to 
it, will prove an inestimable boon to suffer- 
ing humanity. Neither of the two agencies 
heretofore employed by surgeons to deaden 
or minimize physical pain during serious 
operations, chloroform and cocaine, 
wholly free from danger. Chloroform cannot 
be administered to persons suffering from 
heart disea.se, poverty of blood, etc., and 
cocaiue injections umier tlie skin have more 
than once had exceedingly ileleterious ef- 

Tlie new discover), which is credited to 
Dr. K. L. tSchleisch, determines the fact 
that absolute local immunity from pain even 
during protracted operations, can beobtain- 
ed without restoring to general narcosis of 
the patient, so that a sufferer may remain 
perfectly conscious during the amputation 
of his hand or foot without undergoing the 
tortures usually aasociuied with such opera- 
tions, or exposing him.self to the danger o 
syncope ever present in the operating room. 
Jt appears that subcutaneous injections of a 
solution of salt, and even of simple cold 
distilled water, will produce exactly the 
same local amesthetic effects as cocaine. 

'J he explanation of the phenomenon is 
simple. Local insensibility to pain is caused 
in the case of cocaine by purely chemical 
changes ; while cold water acts mechanical- 
ly—by means of high pressure and low 
temperature. Under the influence of the 
high pressure ami siublen lowering of temp- 
erature the blood and lynipli are driven 
from the region operated upon to places 
where the pressure is less. The tissue is 
thus deprived of its supply of blood and 
temporary paralysis ot tlie nerves results. 

It is stated on the authority of one of the 
first physicians of Europe tliat the impor- 
tance of this discovery is all the more un- 
doubted seeing that if, in a given case, cold 

The Salvation Army of Canada intend 
holding a grand anniversary meeling in 
Montreal, cxtcuiling from the Glh to tiic 
12th of April. 

Mr. .lames Kilgour, aged ciahty-one 
years and well known in Giiolph, died sud- 
denly in that city on Moiiilay niglit from 
heart disease. 

Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau lias start- 
ed for trance. He denies that he ha.s any 
otherobject in view by his trip than the 
benefit of his health. 

Toronto and Montreal capitalist.s have 
purchased the “ hucklel)erry niar.sh” in 
Welland county, and propo.se to develop 
tlie peat beds said to exist there. 

The Rev. Mr. Uliiniquy, wliosu resilience 
at Ste. Anne, 111., was recently destroyed 
by fire, has returned to Montreal, and lias 
decided to spend the rest of liis ilays in 
Canada. 

(ieorge, the son of Rev. M. W. MacLean, 
of St. Andrew’s church, Belleville, has just 
died at Riverside, (California, of consump- 
tion. He went out there last September, 
hoping to be benefited. 

The funeral of W. C. Minderloh, Imperi- 
al German Consul in Montreal took place 
recently and was very largely attended. 
The Consular corps and the members of the 
German Society attended in a body. 

A single firm in the North-west has or<ler- 
ed from the Eddy Co., of Hull, Quebec, 
.‘•6,000 butter tubs for this year. In 1SS9 
the same firm sold only 20,244 tubs. This 
shows tlmt the dairying interest is develop- 
ing satisfactorily in tlie Nnrth-we.st. 

The St. .lean Baptiste Society is making 
arrangements for a grand celebration of the 
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of Montreal in June next. ’I’he 
celebration will extend over four da) a, com- 
mencing on Juno 2-1 

A few days ago a young man named 
Eugene Beaudoin fell througlian ice Imieon 
the Ottawa river, at Ottawa, anil lost ids 
life. It was supposed by some jieople that 
he had committed .suicide, but his friends 
liave deter mined to take action against the 
ice-cutters who left the hole unguarded by 
a fence. 

Mr. Van Horne lias written to tlie Mayor 
of Hamilton, Oat., declining the proposal 
of the city tlmt the Canadian Pacific raih 
way should operate a junction railway to 
Campbcllville to connect Hamilton witii 
(iuelpli. He thinks that a line between 
Cooksville and Tfandlton would better 
serve the interests of the Ambitions City 
and of the Canadian Pacific railway. 

riie Manitoba (government, alter care- 
fully considering the offer of the ayudicate 
which proposes to construct a railway line 
from \Vinnipeg to Port Art'nur if assistai 
by a grant of S440,O0O, promising a reduc- 
tion in the rates for the transport of grain, 
decided to refuse the required aid. It is 
said the company will renew negotiations, 
reductions in fuel and lumber rates to be 
includeil in its offer. 

(IKK.AT nniT.viN. 

Lord Salisbury is rapidlyrecovering from 
the influenza, 

lîy the fall of a cage in a coal pit near 
Chesterfield, Derbyshire, the other morn- 
ing, e.ight miners going to work were in- 
stantly killed. 

A special General A.ssembly of the Pres- 
byterian Church in Ireland, convened in 
Belfast, lias pa.ssed unanimously resolutions 
condemning Home Rule. 

The Federation 'of Lancashire Cotton 
Spinners have refused to accept tho com- 
promise of the operatives, and a settlement 
appears as far off as ever. 

DeCobain, ex-M. P., who was placed ou 
trial in Belfast the other day for an un- 
natural crime, was found guilty and sentenc- 
ed to one year at hard labour. 

The University of Cambridge has con- 
ferred the degree of Doctor of Science on 
Prof. Virchow, the celebrated German 
pathologist and anthropologist. 

Lord Mountstephen, Canada’s only 
lord, has got into hot water by taking part 
in the Banffshire election, which is con- 
trary to the etiquette prevailing among 
English peers. 

At tho thirty-third unnual meeting of the 
Association of Chambers of Commerce, held 
in London recently, a resolution in favour 
of preferential duties between England ami 
Canada was rejected. 

The London Rnsso-Jewish Committee lias 
sent an appeal to every Jew banker in 
lOurope asking them to combine in boycot- 
ting Russian loans until the Jews in Russia 
are given better treatment. 

Mr. Edwanl Blake in an interview said 
that he hoped when the Uattle for Home 
Rule was over anil Won he would return to 
his own (Canadian fire.side, which was still 
kept alight for him in his absence. 

On Wednesday three hundred Trinity 
College students carried the Britiish flag 
through the streets of Dublin, and, not- 
withstanding frequent assaults from the 
mob that surrounded them, succeeded iu 
bearing it back within tho college v/alls. 

In answer ta questions in the English 
House of Commons Mr. Herberc Gardner. 
I’resident of the Board of Agriculture, said 
the embargo upon Canadian cattle must be 
maintained until conclusive proofs of the 
absence of disease iu the Canadian herds 
were obtained. 

Mr. John Dyke, the Dominion Govern- 
ment agent at Liverpool, in giving evidence 
before the House of I.ords on the ilaoches- 
ter ship canal, said the canal would be of 
the greatest service to Canada’s tratlc, as it 
would give a mere direct access than via 
Liverpool to the vast masses of tlie con ’lum- 
ers living in the manufacturing districts. 

CNITKO STATKS. 

President Cleveland was .56 years old on 
Saturday. 

The Clothing (.’utters’ Union in New 
York has started a series of strikes for more 
pay. 

Miss Mollio Neilson, of Pittsburg, has 
started on an attempt to fast 30 days. She 
will get $1,000 if she lives through it. 

The extradition treaty between the 
United States and Sweilen has been rati- 
fied, ami will come into opei-ation a month 
hence. 

By a vote of .‘U to 19 the Minnesota Sen- 
ate has passc'd tlie Senate bill, extemling 
full suffrage at all elections in Minnesota to 
women. 

Robert Springer, born a slave in New- 
castle, Del. in 1774, and conse<iuently 119 
years old, died near 'Morgantowu, Pa., Fri- 
day night. 

Tho total loss to 130 insurance companies 
by the great tire in Boston lately foots up 
82,691,450. The totîd insurance carried was 
84,200,000. 

A successful test was made iu Cldcago 
recently of the teiaiiiogruph, an. instrument 
which transmits by wire an exact copy of 
handwriting. 

Mrs. Frances Hiller, of Boston, .said to be 
worth many millions, has just married her 
former coachman, who is much younger 
than his bride. 

Carlyle W. Harris, the convicted wife 
poisoner, has been sentenced to the electric 

I the fi.scal year amount to -8107,820,.542, an 
increase over the same period last year of 
over 87,000,000. 

Conflicting reports come from San Fran- 
cisco respecting the condition of Million- 
aire Mackay, one stating that ho is tlying 
of peritonitis and the other that he is de- 
clared out of danger. 

I’he treasury department at Washington 
is informed that a fatal case of cholera oc- 
curred on the barque Helen, whioli recent- 
ly saileil from Gravesend, Eng., ami has ar- 
rived at Guagamas, Mexico. 

TwopaiiiUngs worth .$1.5,000 have been 
stolen from the residence of Mr. J. Pierre- 
pont Morgan in New 5'ork. An itinerant 
picture vendor look them. He sold one for 
$2.5 and pawned the otlier. 

Henderson Smith, aged 119 has just died 
at Quincy, III. ll*j was born in \'irginia in 
1774 and at ons time WKS in iho employ of 
George Washington. He had bsen a slave 
to tobacco from the time of his youth. 

Tlie Rev. J. G. White, a Fre.sbyterian 
minister of Stanford, III., says ho has nroofs 
that the Pope and (»rand Minster Workman 
Powderley are in conspiracy to overthrow 
tin Government of tlie United States. 

It is said the new Ui'iied States cruiser 
Monterey i.s defective in several respects. 
The requisite liorse power is said to be luck- 
ing in the engines, and tlie contractors 
will, it is said, forfeit 830,00:) to the Gov- 
ernment. 

On Sunday night an attempt was made to 
blow up the Grant block, a threo-atorey 
brick building in Niagara Falls, N. Y,, 
with a nitro glycerine hoinl). The hoinl) 

as found in one of the hallways with its 
fuse partly burned. 

“Squire” Abingdon, b<*ckcr of pugilists, 
race horse owner and gentleman jockey, 
and general exponent of fast living, died 
from pneumonia at New Orleans on Satur- 
day, aged 31. His income vras £100,000 a' 

Fourteen Austrian immigrants who arriv- 
ed in New York by the French steamer La 
Bretagne to work in an iron mill at Joliet 
ill. , have been sent back umter the contract 
labor law. Force had to bo used to get 
them on the steamship. 

At lilizabeth, N. J. , on 'j'huraday night, 
Jacob K. Dundore, captain of the coal barge 
Allentown, shot and killed John Gross, a 
boatman on board of the Allentown. Dun- 
dore, is 73 years old. He surrendered to 
the police and informed them of the tragedy. 
Dundore says Cross attemptcil to rob liim, 
and he killed him in self defence. 

I’rince Bismarck sufTers from fits of de- 
spomlenoy. 

Jules I’erry, tho oelc'brated French states- 
man, is dead. 

Two fatal cases of cholera are reported 
at Entrague, Piedmont, Italy. 

Tho Newfoundland(»overnment lia.s decid- 
ed Ic repeal the famous Bait Act, passed five 
years ago. 

Tliere i3great distress in Northern Africa, 
duo to drought and a plague of sickness. 
Many people have died and rieii people are 
fleeing. 

Tin: Cliinose Government has do.spatched 
fifteen thousand repeating rifles to the 
troops on the western frontier in me vicin- 
ity of the Pamirs. 

Gharles de (•es3èpS, ueouse(l^of corrupting 
ex-.Minister Baihaut; ex-.\iiniàCcrJ*aiiiaiit, 
who confesseil his guilt ; and BlondiîL the 
go-between, have been fcuml guilty. 

Owing to the severe winter the Russian 
Government will not be able to send ships to 
represent thatcountry at the grand naval re« 
view in connection with the NVorld's Fair. 

fl'hc General Council of ilio labour party 
in Belgium have resolved unanimously to 
proclaim a general strike in case Parliament 
does not vote universal suffrage. 

All armed steamer, supjiosed to be the 
Alexander, which left San Francisco early 
in the year, is in the forfiiilden waters of 
Behring Sea, where it is supposed she is 
trading off whiskey for skins. 

A mass meeting attended by two tliou.sand 
persons was liehi in Buda Pesth on Sunday 
to celebrate the Hungarian revolution of 
1848, at whic!i resolutions were passed m 
favour of Hungarian independence. 

•water should fail to produce the needful j death chair iu Sing Sing during the week 

rolliilotl >Vafer and Cliolcra. 

The experience of Hamburg and neight 
boring oitie-s during tlie cholera epidemic of 
last year iias stimulated investigation con- 
cerning the influence of a polluted water 
supply in causing and spreading such an 
epidemic, and the comparative safety of 
communities that strive to defend them- 
selves by purifying supplies of water that 
are heavily charged with the germ.s of dis- 
ease before they are subjected to a purifying 
process. The water supply of Hamburg is 
taken from the River Ellie, at a point about 
two miles above the city. The population of 
Hamburg is about 620,(XK). Very near it- 
and on the same side of the Elbe, is the city 
of Altona, with a population of 143,000. 
Bolli of these cities discharge sewage into 
the river, Altona lying a little below Ham- 
burg. Tho flood tides carry this sewage 
up to the intake of the Hamburg water 
supply. The point at which tlie supply of 
Altona is taken from the Kibe is at Hlan- 
kincse, about eight miles below the two 
cities, and at that point, polluted by the 
sewage of both Altona and Hamburg, tiie 
water is niJire unfit for consumption than 
the water at the Hamburg intake,ten miles 
above. 15ut Hamburg had nearly 18,000 
cases of cholera last year, and 7,611 deaths 
were reported, while Altona escaped with 
only 562 cases and 3’2S death*?. Although 
the water used ic Altona is more thorough- 
ly pollutetl when it is taken from the Elbe 
than the water in the same stream at the 
Hamburg intake, it is carefully filtered 
through sand before it enters the city pipes. 
On the otlier hand, tlie water used in Ham- 
burg is subjected to no process of filtration. 
It is to this liltering of tlic Altona water 
that the Board of Health of Germany as- 
cribes tlie comparatively small mortality 
from ch'ilera in that city. Moreover, it is 
believed that many of the cases in Altona 
were imponed from Hamburg or were due 
to the consumption of Hamburg water by 
residents of the smaller city. 

The experience of Wandsbeck, a city of 
about 20,UCO people, which is very near 
Hamburg, is also instructive. Wandsbeck 
does not take water from a stream pulluied 
with sewage, but obtains its supply from 
inland lakes. I'iven this is filtered through 
sand hctls. Tliere were only forty-three 
deaths from cholera in that town, and the 
infection in all of these cases may have 
been, and probably was, due to tlie con- 
sumption of water in the nciglihoring city 
of Hamburg hy the persons who sullered. 
There i.s now in proces.s of construction 
at the Hamburg intake an extensive filtra 
tioii plant, and it is expected that a part of 
it can be used in the coming summer. It 
should nut be assumed that the filtration 
of polluted water through saml beds will 
take out of it all the germs of disease wliich 
it may be carrying, for there is proof to 
the contrary, 'i'tie invesiigutiuu recent- 
ly made concerning the causes of the chol- 
era outbreak in an asylum near Halle show- 
ed that the characteristic bacilli of cholera 
remained in the water taken from the 
river at that place even after filtration 
But it is true that by filtration through 
sand beds the quality of couiaminatcd water 
is very greatly improved, and that a water 
supply so treaied is deprived of nearly* all 
of the germs that wouM endanger the 
Iieallh and lives of consumers. Wliile saml 
filtration is not a perfect defense under nil 
conditions>lhis process of purification should 
IKJ used for water taken from streams into 
which the sewage of cities is discharged, if 
it be necessary to supply sueh water for 
consumption. Water so contaminated 
or exposed to contamination should not be 
given to consumers if a supply from unpol- 
luted sources can be obtained. 

The Absent Friend- 
Old Friend—“ Don’t you think that Nel- 

lie SecondseasuQ is fading a little 
T’other Friend—“1 really cannot have 

1 vou ubiiaiiu; the absent in such fashion. I 

O.V .iUTIFKTAE ICE. 

How Plcasiire.Lovliifl; rariniaus Have lleeii 
Eniojlng Tliemsclves nil Winter. 

The French, though an industrious and 
thrifty race, take their pleasure very 
earnestly, and the Parisian is the personifi- 
cation of gayety. Although he is the best 
in summer, when the sun is always shining 
and he can pas.s hi.s life in the open air, he 
is as keenly alive to the attraction.s of winter 
recreations as his Canadian brethren, and 
while people in other lands have been com- 
plaining of the intermittent nature of this 
winter's frost.s he lias been skating on 
genuine ice since Oct. 1 last. A skating 
rink of artificial ioo has been constructed in 
Pari.s forty meters in length hy eighteen in 
width. As described by a correspondent it 
consists of a cement and cork floor resting 
upon a pierfectly tight metallic foundation 
upon which is arranged a series of connect- 
ed iron pipes having a total length of 5,000 
meters. The building is supplied with .steam 
engines and the necessary machinery lor 
converting the ammoniacal gas into liquid 
ammonia, which is led inco large reservoirs 
or refrigerators, where it expands with the 
production of cold. Having returned to the 
gaseous state it is taken up again by the 
machines, which force it anew into the 
condensers, and so on indefinitely. Tl)e. 
same supply of ammonia serves over and 
over again. The lowering of the tem- 
perature produced hy the expansion is 
utilized for cooling an nncongealahle liquid 
(solution of calcium chloride) which 
circulates in spirals in the center of the 
refrigeratories. 'I'his li<]uid, by means 
of a pump, is forced into the pipes in the 
floor of the rink. Each section derives its 
supply from two principal conduits, into 
wliich there is a constant- flow of the chlor- 
ide of calcium solution cooled to a tempera- 
ture tliat varies according to the velocity 
of the circulation, wliich can be regulated 
at will. When the external temperature is 
not very high all tliat iia.s to be done is 
merely to keep tlie ice in condition, and a 
few degrees below zero will siillice—while, 
on the contrary, when the upper stratum, 
or even the entire rink, has to be renewed 
a temperature of 1.5 to 20 degrees below may 
be neetled. The surface is renoweil every 
night. First, the snow produced by the 
blades of the skates is removed, and then a 
sheet of water i.s spread by means of a pump 
over the ice and kept in circulation during 
the entire period of congelation in order to 
give a pt-rfec'./ly even surface. In order to 
prevent the spiral.s from producing changes 
of level through the contraction due to 
the differences in teinpcratirc to which 
they are subjected they are compos- 
ed of pipes that enter each other with 
friction to a certain length. 'They thus 
form slides that allow of a certain play. 
Moreovei, in order that their temperature 
shall be as uniform as possible, care is 
taken to frequently change tlio direction of 
tlic current. In this way a imiforin mean 
temperature in this entire circulation is 
secured. The liiill is decorated with 
winter scenery and lit l>y electric light, and 
the temperature is caretnlly regulated and 
usually maintained at between 15 and 18 
degrees. 

llAMM.IVt; A lIF.UI) OF < ATTLE. 

Skill nnd llarliis Kcqiilred i<> Avert 
a 81ampr«le on (ho Trail. 

The task of tlie ilrover and Ids assistant 
cowboys in getting the heads from tl 6 
ranchos to the shipping points was oi.e 
involving both skill ami daring, says a cor- 
respondent. The daily* programme was as 
regular as tliat of a rogiment «m tlie inan.li. 
From morning until noon tlie cattle wore 
allowed to graze in the direction of their 
destination, watched by the cowboys in re- 
lays. The cattle were hy this time unoiasy 
and were turned into the trail and walked 
steadily forward cigiit or ten miles, wlien 
at early twilight lliey were lialted for anotli- 
or graze. As darkness cainc on they were 
gatliered closer and closer together into a 
compact ma.s3 by the cowboys riding stead- 
ily in constantly lessening circles arouml 
them until at last the brutes lay down chew- 
ing their cmls and resting from the «lay’.-? 
trip. Near midnight they would usually 
get up, stand awhile, and then lie down 
again, having changed s'des. At lids time 
extra care was neco.ss-iry to keep tliem from 
aimlessly wandering off in tlic darkness. 
Sitting on their ponies or riding slowly 
i‘iX!H<l .and round their reclining charges 
the cowboys passed' £ltS Jtight on sjiiti- 
nel duty, relieving one another at stated 
liours. 

W hen skies were clear and the air brac- 
ing the task of cattle driving was a pleas- 
ant ami healthful one. But there came 
rainy days, when the cattle were restless 
and when it was anything hut enjoyable 
rilling through the steady downpour. 'I'lien 
especially were the nights weari.some and 
the cattle were ready at any time to stain- 

No one could tell whatcaused a stampede 
any more than one can tell the reason of 
the strange panics that attack human 
gatherings at times. A flash of lighting, a 
crackling stick,a wolf’s growl—little things 
in themselves, but in a moment every horn- 
ed head was lifted and tiie mass of hair and 
horns, with fierce, frightened eyes, gleam- 
ing like thousands of emeralds, was oil'. 
Recklessly, blindly, in whatever direction 
fancy led them, they went over a bluff or 
morass, it mattered not, an<l fleet were the 
horses that could kept abreast of the lead- 
ers. But some could <lo it, and lashing 
their ponies to their best gait tlie cowlioys 
followed at breakneck speed. Getting on 
on one side of the leaders the efl’ort was to 
turn them a little at first, then more ami 
more, until the circumference of a great 
circle was being described. The cattle be- 
hind blindly followed and soon the front 
and rear joined and “ milling” commenced. 
Like a mighty mill stone, round and round 
the bewildered creatures raced until they 
were wearied out or recovered from their 

But the cowboy, with his white, wi«le- 
rimmed hat, his long leather cattle whip, 
his lariat, and his clanking spu*', is now a 
thing of the past. 

The l*ress ofl’nri-s. 

One of the most significant and one of the 
most melaucholy features ot the exposures 
in France of the scandalous Panama Com- 
pany’s affairs is tlie conduct of tlie news- 
papers. During the dozen years in which 
the millions of the shareholders and bond- 
holders of the company have been sc|uander- 
ed or stolen, the daily press of Paris has 
either been silent or has openly supported 
the swindlers. Tlie support, it is now 
known, was simply bouglit, the fruit of 
direct and shameful bribery; aud so, in 
part, was the silence, but not in all cases. 
This is not so strange. Papers have been 
bribed in New York by Tweed, in 
Philadelphia by Bardsley. But they were 
exposed, and in great part hy other papers. 
Why did this not happen in Paris? The 
general facts were not unknown. M, Paul 
Leroy-Beaulieu, in the Koonomistc Français 
week by week, for years, from the publish- 
ed accounts of the company, showed beyond 
all doubt that it was rotten, ami any daily 
paper couH have done the same. It was 
the will, not the wav, *^liat w:ui wanting. 
In thi.s country profession; 1 "^rivalry—-what 
we know as “ enterprise’’—would havo 
furnished an ample motive. Why w-as it so 
weak in the newspapers of Paris? One 
reason is that the French are not readers 
of news in the sense that Americans amt 
Englishmen are. They seek in their jour- 
nals amusement ami a certain excitement, 
for the most part political; but the detail- 
ed reports ot happenings, great and small, 
from any and all sources, such as<‘ur papers 
furnish, do not please them—would, in 
fact, be left unread. This has made ir. 
easier for the papers to make of financial 
news a matter of business wholly, very 
rarely discussed or reported in detail. 'J'o 
this add the fact that there are no journal.s 
of importance in France outside of Paris, 
and the “conspiracy of silence,” as M. 
Cavaignac termed it, becomes less unac- 
countable. 

Tbc Lover of Freedom. 

'i’hat free Republic, the United .States of 
America, is concluding the treaty with 
Russia ; a treaty wliicli will «b-iiy to the 
Czar’.s enemies tlic refuge which monarchical 
England has always oll'eretl ami still offers 
to the victims of tyranny. 

't he treaty, if ratified, will practically 
make the Czar’s police as powerful in the 
Uniteil States as they are in Russia. 'I'lm 
rght of asylum to political offenders is safe- 
guardeil by cla\*ses liiat appear to mean 
mucii and in reality mean notliiiig. A;- 
tempts on the life of the Czar or ineinl.< --4 
of the Czar’s household are specially ex- 
cepted from the list of political offences. 

In a country that has no law but the M i'l 
of one rr.an murder seems to be the on!v 
available weapon of the oppressed. .-V 
dynasty that regards dissatisfaciion as a 
crime cannot be disturbed by any argument 
less forcible than dynamite. It will not be 
to the credit of the Unitoil Slates if it unites 
u.'ii.h t.he Czar to dcstrov tlie natrinta who 
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t,-J.w’s women-not only i.bysically but j p^OYEGïiJiîIST TA‘.^i?F HEFJfîii^cnS 
; 1. thioiiqh Ihe montai and moral natures i 
right ni. to her very soul. KrguMlin ' JO 1 fcn I 
1 II no iS wnnion. he h.iA n. m-w 

FOU OUK LADY UEAD::R3 

pHK6lDF.^■r Cleveland on Saturday last 
informed Speaker (bnsj), that a Hpecial 
session of congress will be called in Septem- 

WE introduce to our readers this week a 
new iuovation in the form of a weekly 
letter devoted to topics of interest to liulies. 
The writer. “Madge Merton,'’ of Toronto, 
needs no commcndalioii at our hands, a.î 
she is recognised tln'ougiiout (.',ina<.la .is one 
of the ablest lady writers of the day. W'e 
trust our clTorts in lids connection will he 
appreciated by onr readers, and to cover 
tile extra outlay invc)vc<i, we hope to sec 
our list cflf.dy Bubstiibers largely increub*M 

THE opening of tho third sosf*i 'n of tlie 
seventh legisnuurc of Onjario aiul tJic lirsc 
to be held in llie new buiaiuigs took piace 
on Tue.s<lay, on wiiich occasion L't Lev. 
Kirkpatrick delivered his lirat speech from 
the i'hrone. The d.iy selected for tlie 
ofiioial inauguration oi the new buildings 
was tho iydi anniversary of iion. C. 1'. 
Fraser's accession to the commissionership 
of public works. A fitting co apdincnl U» 
one wlio so successtully brougnt to com- 
pletion ail luulertaking wliicli is u credit 
not only to limi,biu lotho province ailarge. 

8IR Cii.utr.F.s TUITKU, Canada's high 
co.nmiasioner at Lomloipcost» tliiscouiury 
yearly a pile of money, something UKC 
ÿl6,üi)ü and “extras.” iie rciiently liad, 
signed, sealed and ddivcrctl a treaty be- 
tween this country and France, which 
according to the (jUujavriau, was g >ing to 
prove of much benefit to us ami which dis- 
played great skill at the hands of grand 
papa Tupper. let wliat has transpirod 
since our worthy contemp rary’s last issue? 
T he treaty lias been actually repudi.ited 
by our government. It was s:urt-iived 
and died a natural death. Mr. Foster 
blames our higii commisioner for acliiiG 
too hastily. Sir Clu 
hand insists that tlie 
and that the l>oimnnMi 
bo sponsors for it. Jiill 
lost his grip, and liai boi 
or our ministers .at Otl? 
submitting this cminli 
before the eyes of the 
eloventh h(»ur roputliat 
they Were appaveucly so 

.till 

; Cliarlct 
ineap ici. 

humih* 
by at 

us to 

As A PROOF that he w.\s not overcome by 
tho deluge of wlncowash so liberally bestow- 
ed upon hi.n by tho pailiumeutary ad- 
mirers of “true worth” and “purily,” hir 
Adolphe Caron last week held a celebration 
in thi Commons’ restaurant. Many were 
the invited gnosis, wine llcwod like wafer, 
Bpeechos eulogising therostmaster-Goneral 
were numerous, and a riglit good time was 
put in by all present. U ho knows but wo 
will next hnvr of this slick manipulator of 
boodle, having been engaged at an enormous 
salary, by some enterprising dime museum 
manager to pose on tlie stage as Canad.t’s 
grsatest fr.ak,as the man wlio, und^r oath 
before a co.mmissi HI of jii«lg-!3 of his own 
choosing admitted having i*eceivtd for 
•election purposes from tlic late Ssnatoi 
Boss tho magnificent sum of ^20,000, and 
who on being arraigned in parliament, wa" 

■djolarcd clean and uncorrupt, by overwhel- 
ming majority of Tory machine momborR. 
AVhat a fri2 d;'awiag card tho miiiiater 
would prove? We would almost feel in- 
clined to pay .50cta. to see him sandwichca 
in between the show's fat woman and the 
walking skelotcn. 

GLARING lyjUSTIC?: 

Now that farmers from one end of Cana- 
da to the other, are making themsolvi.b 
hoiid in stentorin.n tones, which cannot 
by any possibi'icy be misunderstood, in 
d .‘Uianding tlic removal of the tax 
shackles, which 10 years ago began to gall, 
but of late have been eating into flesli ana 
bone, until they, the farmer.s, cry aloud, 
as with one voice, “strike them oT.” 

Our masters jauntily say in effect, we 
gave you an opportunity in 1888, and again 
in 1890 to siy whether you desired a 
change of masters, and you answered nay,-- 
80 we will have to ask you to W&artTiese 
8hacl^loS--ft<^grst^uilv as you can until 
Bpoaking time conies around next year, in 
the meantime not ono link will we rem'ovv. 
but to stop your mouths, %ve will ea'rj up 
the COT.I oil and hiud.*r twine a trilJ.i, in 
fact we have poi'iniK.sion from the conibiiics 
to go so far, and no further. 

Having held a plough, ami turned a 
furrow, having turned out of hvd morning 
after morning for yrars before the sir. 
was np, having work-d early and late, and 
iu the end gazid ou the product of our 
labor, as it vanioh.-d. and brought ne 
return, we can sympatliize with tlio fai'- 
m^'r who Irvs to put in long hours of hard 
work, practice a frngalicy unkiiowu by 
any other class, take what comes, whetb:.r 
it be one buslul or lU for his pay, who 
even under the most fovorablo circum- 
stances now that he is, if not the only, the 
principal victim of the robber tux, and 
r.ombinostsrs, has to put up with a baro 
living, and in many oases go in debt for a 
part of it, add another shacltl?, inmunbor 
the farm, or drive a portion of his family 
out in exile. How different widi the lees 
deserving manufacturer, Ire b.iyks in psr- 
P'tual g.)vcrnmout sunshine tronhhs hr- 
h'-.s none ; hie business is inanagid by 
under strappers.whilo he lives a life of ease 
(often dissipation) he hi -s him to klnropo 
witn an expensive rotiu’.n of servants, 
he lives on tlu f>-t of tho land, s))cnds 
m*on^ywitha lavi-:h hand, knowing that 
the under stra.pp 'rs af.uvsaid aro skinning 
the farmer while Ins friends in tho g-^vorn- 
Tiiont look on with ill-concealcd pleasure 
always rememboiing the “divvy."When his 
money runs low, he draws, and tho monov 
comes, of c-onrso ho always turns up in 
fr«e tra<îe England to lay in a sto,*k of 
onta.xod clothes, otc., to last until next 

Ono of tii'.-jo govorn*^i^nt pds h?-l an 
item Going tlie rounds of tho press recently 
that ho had hougnt some vears ago. a sett 
of solid gold mounted harnesn. coslin»^ a 
fabulous sum. wnnn had b!--’! thnwu 
imide and lo; 

Easter has conio and g-^no. Wo 
oato.n our ,1-kvster eggs, adn'.ircd our E. 
liilios, \vjn'i<;(l bocauso the nu'riunu 
little clnlly fur the fragile I'ki-stei' iiai-.s 
caught eoM if we dared to go forth appaic.- 
l-‘d m i).d\'aiu;o of tlio see.snn. 

Last Hatiml.iy afternoon Yongeand K.ng 
Streets were crowd -il with, people whoweie 

I 6ho[)piiig--buyi:;g stylish mantl,:;a, new 
: ribbons, giddy hats, and misty v.-ils wiih a 
i bli.ul faith in t’le weather not warranted 
: by the grey ski .s. 
I Just here I miglit say that, as far 
. fashion go's, the n::w.,-st wraps are the 
■ capos—the fus<ne.st, bnnr hi.-st, most botrim- 
! cd cr-oatioiis tlr.rt ev .r tho April wi; 
j played h:'.\v;c with. And of course tlic 
1 outer garments must bo loose. A iy Omr 
! who has tri ^d to fit a bodice with tho new 
I velvet piiffod SIOJVOS and bertha frill into 
I an omdoor garment that wivsn’t a cape, (. r 
I a touch-me-nowhore-mackintosh will know 

wily. “So:mi wonaeu won t wear them 
though’ Bind die head of u mantle d pa 
ment the other dav. 'Tf they have good 
figures, they will wear tho tight-fitting 
jaek'.-t sha]i-‘S. "ion see. we have them 
too,” lie acMrd. laving his hand on some 
handsome ones. “We have to koe]) thorn 
for Ihc women who have good figures ami 
know how to emphasize thcîr best points, 
and the gentleman was probably right. 
Tho wom^'n with the w-.-ll proportioned 
sliouidr>rs and inos. tlie line cnrv.-.-s aiul fu 
chest will liki.-!y chng to tailor-made gar- 
ments a-:d jackets, and Oh. that more of ue 
had lier strength to mird the peculiar 
circumstances and bt tine faihion go h . 

“I think the mill nhini is coming; 'interest. 
1’hat’s what a minister said when ha read i -OvKing, 
lliat the Ci^y ('oun-ùl had d-rrid d that ! I Can t I 
nijirri'd wom-n, j»'ssessing th.e ncccssarv i 'Vct€ 
property qualifications ought to be allowr.o 
TO vote along widi their spinst -r sisters and 
widow -d aun‘s. They bail a big talk aboui 
it, those City Hail dispensers of jusii 
(and injustice) but tb.o moti n carri-. d, and 
all the woman suffragists will fe..-l H 

ing thems-lvoR wJien Hr y read the 
name or seo t' o face of tli -ir champi; 
among men—Mr. James L. Hugh ;S. 

This may mean that a few hushaiujs 
votes will he kill» d, by and by, by those 
strong minded women who marri.d tl 
wron.g man, Majoriti's too may be affec 
ed and minorities fnix.ul up, but. certain ii 
is, that a great many women will spcedilv 
develo)) a longi ig for something of thvir 
own. I prediet trouble for tbs husbands 
whose wives were poor when they were 
niarri.'-il and who now are only nomini’l 
partners of tin marital firm. They’ll want 
re<al estate, those women, and bank books, 
and cash in luind, and nil this too while 
spring toilcitfi are being thought of, and 
bills for the Easter bonnets are troubling 
the dreams of tho extravagant ones. 
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fiEXîiifi ROLLED 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

vJETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, ^lain Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-raadj 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly altended to. 

D D. Mcronald, Æ.. 

L- SIMITyPTa: 
BAUIÎISTEK, SCIL1C.ITOE-, Ac, 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OmcE—Ne.vt door to Il-edioal Hall. 

pAKMLUR wi^hir -GK-O- Hnrjirss repair. ^ 

PÏLON L 
For any otbor firm attoiopti 'S to cor.ipiUc 

SÜSAÏl-ÜAKlîiG UTEKSiLS 
10,000 Saj) Buc-k.- ts at marvellous ri.diic- 

tioiis over prcviou«ï years. 

:l.1 Ch.-.CI 
>ii!i<l in 
■A «..KH:U 

ngnU; 

Htiiu 

Onr Sap P.m-kots 
.\iiy riftp iUiekot.-j 

vill out^7car unyovUerc 
Old eli-.ewhora. 

.lîi M V:STril 
P. LLS.UE 

■ lanooue liardwaio. 

0]'’FICE 
N-ext doer to Ottawa Hotel. 

RE.SIPEXC.-î 

Koi'von St., two doors east of filain. 

John Simpson 

“THE NEWS” 

§1.00 per _ycar in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

Auction Sals and TIorso Kouto Bills 
printed at thi-; olfice will lie adver- 

tised in the paper free 

I If you want to advertise n.nything try 
; th; Ni.ws and y<iu are sure to 
I be suceessfiil 

I 
I r.\T,L ON 

G. BSFFREY 
^Harrison Block, Main 

Alexandria 

LOT No. e-3 KENYON 
Containing IGn ueri.-s, 40 uf wJiich are clear, 

capital Zlard- 1 
] 
( 1 

the bala; 

jKtone llo 
|Stablos on tho p 
isituated within 
town of .-Vlsxandna. 

1 For further particulars ai ply 
[premises to 

;1 busl 
f C laf. A 
i.nuiu-. Sheds ami 

7s. J his propt rty iaj 
lies of th-j thriving* 

Geucrul nievchanfs. 
Kcady-m.adi clothing- 

Tailoriiig a specially. 
Cutting Free. 

Farmers’ produce t'.ikcn 
in exchange. 

LJVERY 
Stahlos—St. Ciith'v'iiiie St. F.acl 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AKCll. Tti-MlLLA N 

riioi'Kir/rou 

EYTSTUIE 
Wan, Y’onian nii.-l Chiid in (îlnrgany ac 
kiiowlt-ilitv (hat D. D. iSieMiI.r„jN in at 
tlio lioiifl of the 'A'agyon and Can iaffc worhl, 
IUMI it is only unsenipnlous Tvprking 
ill the interests of other ilrms who (iare dia- 
jiateit. Xothii-K but 

J 

,i 

"nX” Secoiid-gi'owüi CaX 
iu V. agg.m Whcel.s. 

All work guaranteed. 

I). D. M’MILLAX 

AlEXAfiOER f^lcARîHliR 

CHISHOLM & CAMEEON ,T F.E. CHARBON a 

Street,I 

General Merchant, Main St. ii.oi-ArtiBtk rainu.,g. 

Boots and Shoes ' ‘ 
a specialty, and for 

TEA. 

tins store cannot he l^eat. 
I 

Glazing, Gilding, 
Graiiiing. oo 

8ign Writing oo 
and g'dicre.l 

lIouBci Pai Ring. 
Kalson-.iuing and Tintinr 

Carpet la /ing and 
Window bhad'js put up 

BAlMUbTERS, SOLICITtHiB, Ac. 
COKNWALl., ON'l’. 

Officea—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Rtreet. 

J. A. C'HISnOf.M • J, A. C.\MI2RO\ 

(Gl•aduat^-of J. -J. Mitch-jU’s CuUUig,. 
School. New Yo-.k.) 

L.VDIES’ and GEiXTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR a 

Cat'ienne Street 
.'Mexandna. Alexandria Office -— Over Cal; 

JI. P.iTTi;Rso:.', Man.:(’-r"'o t!'>oi's ciisl of J’.O.) 
Pvti fee-t fii guaranteed, 

MONEY TO T-OAN. 4iv •p. icps that cannot be heat. 

Our new Parliament Buildings are, more 
than anything fclso just now, the talk of 
the town. The jingo genthimon go to gaz« 
at the lofty towers, and sw?ar renewed 
lovaltv to the old flag. The critics go to 
wonib.r whv such a wing was built so. 
The women go to wonder why so much 
fuss, and so many rooms are nocessary to 
oarrv on the g.i.vernmont of tlio Province. 

I he man with tlie Anarchist soul looks 
Bum p. lously around for a brick to throw 
vs an expi'.^ftsion of his fooling towards 
hem. and th^ wives of tho membors and 

tho dip-.U'tmontal men rej<'icc to hear of 
tho oxc'dlent sanitation, so niiK-h an im- 
nrov.-mont on that of tho irmaty. dusty, 
dmav oM hnildmgs down near tlie l>ay- 

Tlie ojiening wn«, as it is a’wavs, a jam, 
W'e are snpiios-'d to sneer at the ffnmmerics 
atteridcd hv s.carlet coats, jingling spurs, 
and tho hig boom of tho cannon, but some- 
how. we always vant to be there, even if 
tho anoor goes too. The floor j?f honso 
\va« gay on Tuckcbiy^fternoon with the 
pretty ,toilets of tho ladies, tho galleries 
'^■ûré^'very crowd- d, more quiet as to colors, 
l^ut ono eturmi.1 bob of big hots and stand 
np ))ows. The mombers looked fresh and 
ea,ifcr for ilie sossion’s war of words, whih 
His Hon-')!' the rji iut'Ciaiit Gi-ovcrno** met- 
-aphorically “toueb'-d fho button,” in that 
hanpy manner of liis that gave the trite 
old savings a new hfo and a real interest, 

M»-. Bok discnss-'s the business woman 
m th.e current nnmber of (hel/adies’ Home 
Toivnal. Ho fools sorry for her. So do a 
Ci'-’-at manv other men. In most case's 
tlios-' men and women who sympathis-^, in 
t-i-'ar-drawing p"-3ods with the business 
wnmnn. are wjif.tng th-:nr precious time. 
Manv of th.^. girls down town aro the 
ha]))ncst, merriest, moat cheerful ones 
ahvo. A thousand tim^s mo**c needy of 
pity aro those women who sit listless and. 
conphuning in homes that are too good for 
them. They aro inert. 9 hey cry out 
that til nr lives arii lone'v, that it is all the 
same Tliey have few interests, no aims, 
notliing to do but to kill tim". More fit 
for ni'y. too, sro thos-o who .^,ro busy doing 
nothing or worse than n-ithing, and work- 
ing bard at it. Th >v are engrossed all dav 
and all night—gossiping, d;vnniig, fliviing 
and entangling tben'selvrs in all ihe follies 
Uiat are parts of us -loss livrg. Rjty them, 
yon stern fac<"d mmi with your single 
id'TvS of a woman, and a woman’s life ; but 
.do iv"t satlule gricvanc’'s to which she is 
y-ffj a s'rang'T upon tho bufifness woman— 
tlie bright faced, cherry voiced, brisk busi- 
ness woman. 

Thor* n.ro workers who loathe their work, 
whose f'^nlish prid-? stabs them every time 
they take th--ir wages. B it tho business 
wo.man prop -r is not of these. She may 
not prefer a d--'wn-town life to a home life. 
It has its disadvantages and she finds them 
out b.ifors long. But she learns about tho 
same time, that fr^ffting over the inevitable 
is no part of a business woman’s business, 
and r-o she can manage to be happy. I 
know women down town who are good, 
earnest, helpful women, with hearts as big, 
and noble and g morons as evor h-'at in 

m tlioccrirreaf:er cookii 
nd-'s rep'r d t at if tli 
'd one the trouole came 

mixing, but often there v 
Kliortonmg, jMost of 
that liftca themselves np 
open and looked worse than the 
and a professional opinion as to 
18 a good thing to moot the difncv 

next lesson and I pronns^d mvs 
earlv enough to got the recip.-s fo 

MALGK I 

mm—to iELIHI, 
ARE offering special lino'i in iiLAGJv GO'.)i/? 

direct from the inanuf.vcturcrs cud sold at 
giving our customers rhe bencut of low p’.io'-s. 

IN THESE UNES 

and to flanne such extravagances in ibofa^es 
of men. at whose expense thi3 wealth w'> 
obtained, men w;io ai‘3 groaning to-day, 
■while the solid gold buckles aro flaunting 
in tho faces of men and women who would 
be glad of a Imcklo to buy broad. 

It should be borne in mind that what 
the farmer does is to produce wealth, out of 
the ground, this enriclvs the country to 
the full extent of its value. Tho manufac- 
turer makes nothing,, he simply manipu- 
lates some material, often imported at 
that, and why he shouKl be fa\-ored af tho 
expense of the farmer is more than we can 
nndorstand. but wliy the farmer should do 
anything to bring it about, is beyond the 
compr-îb jiision of any man. T.-VRIT'F 
REFORM is the cure. 

• J ... .. . : hoin«3, Thev n-^rd no ))itv—th^v ask none. Md- a,-,d lorgott™, un 1 acc-ul^ntly u,u ^Imt is a nart of tlu-ir iudc-„»nd/nce. 
ihs ou, r .1 ^ \\ h U sluf I « as = ! | j, 

ing ones. Yes. hut all life roughens the 
Ronsibilities. Even the ROcial life has a 
tondenoy to blunt the fimenofis ofa woman’s 
mind. Tlv-rc are many things iu evi“n tho 
nir;‘-'st society, whicli is a matter of cultiv.a- 
ted courtesy to neither see nor h^ar, I’ho 
gon>! woman is a good womn.n wherev^-r sh*2 
goes. Rhe d;ws nob aim p.t being a down 
town man. but a dow>i town woman. Pho 
can have all the resp-r-ct slvî requires. Re- 
quiring it commands it. 

Mr. Bok of courso, has never been a 
woman in business, but the women told 
him of their lives. He speaks of th-e 
drudg.erv and makes one think of the song 
of the shirt. Wliy won’t some one sing of 
tho iiitliorto unsung .Irndgcry in homes. 
Solfi,s!ii'css and carelcsKnoss and gref^-d 
makes drudgery in homes where you would 

GLEN SANDFIELD j never dream of looking for it. And I don’t 
:Veau, of Mciigonais, was 

THE LATE DOfiALD ^P^ASTER 

The news of the death on Friday last of 
tlie late Donald McMaster, proprietor ol 
the Royal Exchange Hotel, Ottawa, caused 
many expressions of sincere regret among 
the citizens of Alexandria. .Irae. his 
friouds had learned of his serious illness, 
but all were hoping to liouvly hear of a 
change in his condition for the better. 
The late Mr. McMaster was bom at ('al •- 
donia, in the c,>unty of i’rcficott. When 
about zO years of age he remn\od to Ghin- 
garry, settling on lot 94-5 where Ins 
family residc-d fur soveral years. Mr. Me. 
Master was for several years engaged in 
the lumbering business, tho early part 
with the McLachlan Bros,, and latm' with 
Ja«. Rayside, M.P.P. About 15 years ago 
be moved to .Alexandria, eRtablishing him- 
self in the hotel b:tsineBe7 whtire for 12 
years he managed the Coumiercial to the 
entire satisfaction of his immerons c:is- 
tomors. He retired from Iho nnuiagoinont- 
ship of the Connriercnl some thrc.i years 
ago to again take up the lumbering busi- 
ness. Last July he leased for a term of 
years the Koval Exchange hotel utOttawa. 
and at tho tinio of his d -ath lu;d brought 
f-hat house up to a first class stand-vrd. 
L’lio romanis wore brought from Ottawa, on 
•Saturday afternoon for interment at 
Lochioi, and wore acconqianiod to the 
C.A.Ry. station by a lai'ge number of 
sympatiiising friends.the pail bearers bemg 
Messrs. Frana McDougall. JX P. McUoin 
aid, John Archie McDonald. Htroes. 
Bishop and A. J‘i. Powter. tlu latter with 
Mr. and Miss McMaster. Mrn. Douga.Id 
McMaster. Hugh McMaster. Dougald Mc- 
Master, Mrs. I).H.McDonald,N.L't.rocln-lle. 
Mi3sCbishoim.,\li6'i Maggie .Mcilonald and 
Mr. Rory McDonald, all relations of de- 
ceased, accompniiving 'the renunns to 
Atexandiia. At the station wore congregat- 
ed a large number of our oiuznis. wlm i 
followed the hearse to the Sc. iiawrenc;^ j 
Hall, wh;-re the bedv was to reni.iin till j 
îli3 following day. Tho funoral to Lochiel i 
occurred on Sundav afternoon and as the j 
long procession of over 7-o carnages passed t 
tlirough Main strc'.'t. head'.;d bv the j 
Ciiiztns’ hand, the sidewalks were lined 1 
wiih old and young, a!) of vhoni could j 
testify to the many good qnalicien posessed i 
by the dcseased. At different peunts on 
the roacl out,the funeral cortege was joined 
by numerous conveyancers till when it 
reached Locbiel church there must have 
been 100 carriages in line. .A short service 
was held in the church. Rev. Father Fox, 
P.S. officating, at the conckusion <*f which 
tho remains were interred in th-i family 
plot in the adjoining cemetery, surrounded 
by gri--f Rtricken relatives and sorrowing 
and sympathising friends. Tho following 
gentlom-on wors the pall bearers : R. R. 
McLennan, M.P., Duncan A. McDonald, 
D. A McArthur, Jas. MePhee, Gos.mos 
Kerr and Senator McMillan. 

To tho bereaved relaiivos, in this, the 
hour of th-.=ir grief, the NEWS extenda its i 
deepest synipaihy. 

•-Oc 
2-7c 
8Û0 
4 )0 
LO-3 

dcidarccl f.o be for l.io:r interests, aiuT what.i 
number of Inn own pomiesl frismls also Jcelarod 
to bo m tlio farmers iiiterostR? Ho will surely 
exi>l8.iu this to the farmors without unuecessary 

A ULMNO.UniV KL2CTOB 
DalkeEh. March ‘27th ’93. 

Black Caslimore 
Biacx aii-wool Cashniore 
Black “ 
Black “ 
Black “ “ 

Silk warp Paramatta 
Silk warp Paramatta 
Silk warp Paramatta 

Also a ma-:;nificcnt ran,^o of Wool Ssr:;es and Crepon. 

McïMTYKE ^ CAMPBELL 
76 PXT.T STREET, CORNWAI.L. ONT. 

wm\l h'H GRP;1!TE W0H^:3 
LANCASTl'P, ONT. 

Z. BIÜAULT 
I;rp'‘-rter and M.j’iufa. ta.er of 

^oaaacTs, Kcidslones, Ytafs, Pof's 
COPINGS 

aU ki:ida cf Cjineteiy 'Work. All 

;l-* of rjpai.iiig ai moderate prices. k3 

llsxasiirla Baiter 

AND 

PLAIN 

NANCY EÏIEAD 

A KPS A'k!) 
OS' 

Biscrrrs 

And tl;/ E.'si and Pur-'st 

ICAHADA ATLANTIC: coiîF.scîio; ;v 

KIRK HILL 
Rev. D. McKoiizie.of St.C^'lumba church 

expects to leave here early in Slay for 
tup to ^>cotliind. He will bj 
about thrao months. 

V> 0 aro sorry to bear that Mr. Henry 
Murrier is siifteMiig very mncli wiili in- 
ffeunu tor V rliei 11 natism. 

A number of p-iople from here attended 
tho funeral ( f tiie late Donald McMaster 
on Monday last. 

MIPS Katie ATcTN-od, who nttemlR the 
Alexandria high s/hool and Miss .Ynnie 
Mcfew-, yii. wlio attends the Vankioek Hill 
8oho(.)l are Rpenduig the Eu,:,ier hoiid.ivB 
wuli th^ir fiijiids. 

MAXVILLE 

Mi".s -Annio MoDougall has returned 
home from \an!-:leek Hid. 

The sash and door factory Ims been 
clos<:d down for a few d-avs rur r.-puirs. 

JLL-SRVS. W igiitman rr YicCart. who liave 
started business in Moffatt Bros, old stand 
opened out on Monday. \ve predict for 
tiicm a suecessfal career as botli are well 

I known and highly resiiectcd. 
j Muses Lauran and iiSuda Wood have 
j returned to ilieir homo at bicxenson, Ont., 
I from visiting lhar sister. Mrs. Purvis, of 
I this place. 
I JEus Parab Lnxl T.k.iicv. elocutionist, 

IS to give ono of her supero entertainments 
I h'.'.re on the 22iid nut., under tho auspices 
I ot tiic Î.O.F. Do iic-t nu.'.s it. 
I I\Ir. .A. Barton liad tlie misfortune to 
i cut Ins leg liadiy whue worKing in Die cash 
- and door lactorv. Arihur now walks with 

! Mr- tl. A. fewitzor visited his homo at 
! Ashlon. Ont., dining j-.aster. 

Miss Alary Mcl-ougi'dl is home for her 
Easter hojidavs. 

Iilr. D. McKay, tiusimth. is d..>ing a rush- 
ing business, witli Joü. us head clerk ho is 
sure to £ilease. Give liun a call. 

APPLE HILL 

Sugar making is the topic of the day, 

i J. J. WIGHTMAN. V.'- J. McCart. 

WIGHTMN â icCÂRT'S GOLÜIN 
Hearing a report tl.at was circulated thr,Du,th the c.ountrv 

I fal.sely accusing us with asldng wiiole.sale hou.ses forduplie.ate 
, invoices we handed the matter over-to our lav.-ycr and licre 
i we give a copy of apokvyy received !)v hi.n fro.n t'le p . rson 
! who he found had started tho r,-:p')rl. 
! -T-rTV-'-^TCîva,'?' ft TCr p,, A Tî-'ïi 

; MAXVJLT./À ONT. 

Cou.'WA M.. 2Ccli F-11. r.uY, T8..-:î. 
Mr. R. A. MaihcR-'^n, Maxviüe. OnU 

D-AR SIH,—RM.;nir-g to vours of ihc lOth i nr., V.î my c viv.n-saT-vi with 
John -A. C.im'‘ron. of J'o;ri;;i-înville, about îUrsvrs. \’v'ig.hCinan T MeCarl, 
I niUBt say Ih ire h ;s boon an err».r in s nue form or other. 
I most probably a:n to'îla n I most humbly big to asU thiir pa,ru m for 
any trouble I have been Ihe nica'is of croaring for ilrnn, alsf) T '.vill positive- 
Iv st.ate fhn.t inst-'-ud of th-.ir asl-;i .g mo t-3 giv-j tb i n an in'/ri le ai advum;-? 
price, 1 off'.r d to ilo so aud .ly was r -f-is-.-d, tli-yv s.avi-.g if fh -y .ordd 
not do an honoid biiriu'-ss th-y wouM not d > any I have : i:.ice bairn'd 
that onr own linvi will ii-ot issue ifhipUoate i::v<-i.•or. to any pars-m in 
any mani'icr whatsoever, soof cid.irso .1 .am noL in a p.-.i^ion to do s.o f<m 

any of the P. oi 1. stores or any one clso. Yourr;, wo'.ld ha ve bo“n repli*d 
to before, hut, I mol with a painful accid-r-nt laut ^\\■d.^•‘;•.c^.’.y night raving 
an eloctri''.lamp burst I'.i my facci hurlino my eye v -rv ii-.vdly. a;id iud/jd at 
tho present moment I hove only [he us'* of my b.ft t-yo and ibat in a vi-ry 
poor manner. K ii.nytl.i;ig more is need-rd of me to cl-=i'U' M ‘Sio's. Y.'igiT.- 
man A McCart, let me know, and ev.-rytb.ing shrdl be d.>nc lor ihe.n on my 
behalf as far as m'y misstatcraents are conc/-r;'t.d. 

Yours Very Trul}-, I'R.'-VNK E. JONES. 

j T’lV'^ slmrt quick route i--. ?Jontr«al, Qu-?- 
! bee. H:\ii’'.ax, .Sew V-->rk B 'slo.i, Piiiladel- 
• pliia. and all iot o-m-.-di.vt ■ p; inis. 

! 
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little luib boon made in 

and Bella McLo 
lhar Eaeter ho: 

■turuiiig Tuesday men: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennedy,\S iniamstown, 

iUi'S. Maiii'o, tiouth Finch, was tho guest 
of Miss B. Grant a few days this \vecK. 

Rtr. D. D. Grant and Mrs. M. A. Grant 
spem ii-uscor in ,;>it)aireai. 

Mis. y. J. Campbell, who has been visit- 

THE FAEMEB'S FEIEMD. 

You will always keep your Pock.-ît B->ok full by calling at tim 

P. of I. Store, Gree:n.iield. 
■U'her*:* is to be found a first class assortment of .DK v CiO'HLS, CL'OTHING, BOOTS 
and SHOES, GROCERIES, P.-VTi^.NT DRUG.S, HAKDWAR 1, ST.Yl’IONEiîY, 
WXLL PAPERS and all kinds of OILS, PAINTS, Kc., .t'j. 

You will not only got goods cheap, but you will ge‘ tho b-St quality of now g-iods, 
and good weight and measure. It will pay you g >od ci i/ens not to g > awav from here 
when you get your g-oods at lower prices than elsewhere. You must remeuiber ihat you 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12i 
and my gooda aro Ixmght in the best mark ts. Gall in and be convinced. 

Gwi.Ma Ot^.av.-a. 

HXlirSEW -;■() 

f ^ i HSf 

•••’k'-d Sivou-^! 

ff'.bf) imd iicigii-d li.-v b«*m iuhf.ruct d to 
K .1! ill J f.jik;wji;g i-’ar.! s at a lew p.ice i:...d 
on easy terms of p;-y .:cnt to ihe p;.r- 

FIIÎST PARCUL. 

'I'he Soulli Half oî tin; Xorilt H.-il: r-f L' t 
Nun.brr J'iv. in ih- I'irst G’-jiicc3oi;a.^‘f 
l./);jhi 1, wi.li gotd B.iiiding.s aüd w/il 

RECDND PARCEL. 

I I.ot Nmn- 

Houscs and 0<d- 

, .\U-xa; 

Tli. 
!o.‘ -4'. 
uh-::\. 

!>OTH ar, st.^tion 
b apply L:) 

and in (•own. 

IA:T 

For tnnu 

.\h-.\rr 

IL A. COXH-OV, 

MAXVIETH:, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a S.30i 

Good Warm Stable; attr.clp.'d, 

1)., 

dalty. 

4-1VI 

Tlv^ Nortbciiy l'iriy Acres 
' her Eight k; llu- Nimh ('.»ic- 
casi -r, \a-ii two good 
buildings. 

: THIR'l PARGET.. 

I The W-'sf Half eff Lot Nun Do- El.-,'n 
iu tin First Gom’r:s.-ion (ïf Lochi.-l, mi. 

; tai..iitg Oiv.: Ilundr.il A<uvs. 

I 9 Î1--RU Farms affoici Ch. -ap I'oinf.K f.or 
: L‘u]usti ious Tarnu-rs, .'/».d int-:iiding b.iyms 
j slioiild sel,;ct rA once. 

; GEORGE RIE-^KNDEN 
AC iulois'A g'.iit, 

Ak-xandiia, Oct. CO, 1892. 3f-lf 

ing in Osnabrück the past week reUirncd 

Mr. G. and Miss Ii. McIntosh spent : SUVCOUNTS, CGIELIE]E-J JS] JTHHjLZD 

Fire Insurance. 

>ORTH IÎK1TI.S1I AM) M>:RrA.\TlI.K 
As.TC'tP, .^52, ü3,7]6 

COMMMIU lAl. I’MON 
Cap.Ial .-uhsedPod. >iI2..’)W.'00 

Tho niidorsiffucd ha- lifiui anpomted a(,'ciit ;or 
the above well know'i ttoiup.aiucs. ai;<î re^V’iCt- 
fnlly solicits the patrounyc oi the imlilio goiior 
ally. 

A. G.L.ENNT.T':, 
S’il Lancaster, 

Wis., 

died 

THE LATE ALEXSiiOER Cfiî/PBELL 

days in Miss Liazio MeDoiiakl spsnt a few 
Montreal this week. 

Messrs. John Smith and David Stoole rortirnod 
fr-um Southwoods this week, and H:IK1I D. Mc- 
Millan is expected h.onio iu a few davs. 

Rov. D. I... Dîw.vr. of llilsa CraO, Out., was in 
town last WHOk visitiuç at his (»ld home. 

The (Icpiirturc of ono of our votmç men from 
hborhood is mu.ih rcgi'ottod, especially 

think you will find it unless tho roof blows 
off'. Women don’t, as a rule air ihoir 
grievances. 

Old Father Time has been busy in Glen- 
garry this winter and many have h.ad to 
rctr,pond t.) the summons which calls the 
high and the lowly, ihe great and the sniail. 

Last Wednesday thers passed awry from 
Konynn ono of tho best known and respeot- 
cn of her representative men, to j< in the 
silent niajoi’ily. 

&eveiitv-six vears ago, at tho age r;{ six 
vears (lie subject of this meinoir, left 
ierthsiuro. hcotland with his father, Mal- 
colm Ciuiipooll. for Arnciica and settled in 
the townhlnp of Kenvon, in what was then 

( xiiuwn !*.s me liftecuih concession of the 
I liKliau Lands. 
I At that time there was not a lionso 
: between his fatliors and the Ottawa liver. 
I In 1840 Mr. Cjinipoell imirricd M.vrgarc-t 
I Dinciair, wno uieu m 180*2 leaving eight 
: eons, all of whom a e Tving and ui*e honor- 

able sons of a w rthy sire. 'J hrec are 

Saturday in South Finch. 
Mr. Arcliie A-gnew, of Merritt 

hoiiio on a visit to friends hero. 
The infant child of i>. J. McIntosh 

Richard McDonald and Win. MeBaiu 
anived home from Algon.a Tuesday. 

'J he Tuestlay evening pniyc-r metjtings 
are to be ilisconiimn.d till bettor roads. fUTMtHI Dv PT ACQVrAP'i? PT'’* 

(^uite a number of calves were sliijiped ; Si JiiSj TillnAiXllj, uL^ubWAKüi, Lib. 
from hero this week. Mr. Burton siiippir.g i  ... _ 
on ruesday and ulr. McGregor on Wednet- | 

D. McKAY 

Tinsmith - - Maxville, Or 
Always on hand a largo st-ock of 

dav. 

Store to let at Apple Hill. 
GOOD fitore, with 

with it. Apply 

coMifortabla Dwelling 
;i:i the i'ost OiRce is co;.- 

MHS. A. McIwVF, 
•\pplc liiil. 

the noighborhoo 
by tho fair sex. 

Your 8t. Raphaola •’orrospoudent regrets onr 
failure to rf'port the doings of Ron. .Jolin Mc- 
Crimmou, as that was trio first iiitiniatio'i we 
had of 3fr. MoCrimmou b-iaring tin; distingnish- 
el title of Honorai>le, it may accoimt for ?o 
little press emiiTnent.s being paid this g nithiman 
in his ofii.îial capaeily, however wc must con- 
gratulate friend John uptuihis elevathin. 

The Patrons of Indu;-.trv are rtourisliing. The 
following oCleers wore iiislalU^d at last 'riiiirs- 
day’s meeting, Pro. D. H. D.iwiir, president, John 
Al. McRae, vu;e-presid<‘nt, ffodk. .MeRae, scero- 
tarv. Alex. E. Dewar, treasurer, .-XtignsMeKonzio, 
guide, T. J. .MeUae, sentinel and .sisters Ag' 
xIcLenimn, ** ' *' * Mary 

MARTINTOWÎ4 

McLeunuii, 

for their hatlrdoi* homes—|K>or little homes : 
of two rooms, but simshinv and cosy and I 
as sairet'ethose whose loundaMons are 
laid at the marriage altar. Perhaps all ; 
girls in 1 U8i.u as turn eves toward married 
homes. Inevsav. No one can be positive, | 
for tliey wouldn t tell evon Mr. Bok. Be- 1 
siiles it would bo rnmcd-3st. And if they I 
d ), thev d.m t worry ovsr it. for tliey are ; 
bi'iglu girls—(In real business ones. I'liey j 
are optoimsn; and philosophical. Tliey ; 
know there will m^ver bo enough inimes to j 
g.) round, but they arc happy and in tlioir ; 
own way. j 

What is the niiittor widi the M.^riintowt: cor- 
re><p >udctit. did ho become like tlio lost (.Imrlie 
Ross'i* I think it only i>iit Kojtic one else, of 
pTlmp? los-; consequence, should report for this 
fl lavishing littlo village of o-.irs. 

Weleomo spring onne more at our door. It is 
now that the dudesof onr town take advantngo 
of fine evenings ami havo their n^uial paviide np 
and d-)W*a Dun-Jas street arnnnd hv Water, in 
their new spring costiUiies which shows to 
advantage. 

No loss than thveo weddings on tho tajiir. 
Particulars later on. 

We are sorry to siiv Mrs. 'Malcohn Mc''Uvlhun 
lieu dangerously ill. Slie ist.hc mother of -Jiio and 
Williani MeCaTluin, also Finlay \v!io has lately 
aiTivftd home. 

What about board walks and street lights this 
fp.drg. ts c will be like the Imngrs boy, begin 
to .-oax e-nlv, an,! surely :i;‘fc>mpliFji soiiu-tumg 
iu th« end. 

Àlr. jîok ln.s novfr h?ard girls planning | S’acccssful ^rmers in this counly, one is in 
' • • • ' • .... business in M inneapolio, another a drug- 

gist at West Superior, another a doctor iti 
Detroit, another on the Pacific Coast and 
another a well known Professor in McMas- 
ter University Toronto. 

Mr. Gampbell wasmarriM a second time 
and his wife survives t.im. 

A strong tomporaiicu advocate and total 
ubsLainc-r, xMr. (kunpbGI was over opposed 
to the liquor traffic, (lleiigarry loses ono 
of her truest and aUcst Liberals in Mr. 
Campbell,who Cor goiicrationK past beli .-ved 
ill and voted for the goneial [-rinriples of 
the Iiiln;rai party of Canada, buouuso he 
felt they Wore nearest ligiitand in Tier best 
interests. Alter seeing Th<> snows of 82 
winters—full of years—wi:li piide in the 
development of his adopted land, a deep 
love for and faith in Ids connu y and her 
future, be was pained in his declining 
ye-irs to see his belovtd Covnada misruled 
by tlie m'“-'on.tiy and coirupt adndidslia- j 
tion now ih •■‘ttling her energies. ; 

Mr. C; m >oell was buried in the ’-Lix- I 
ville ceiiitiery. after a scrnuni delivered | 
by his pastor. J-lev. D. McDiairnid. In llie I 
presence of a laj-gc attendance of syin- j 
pathisiiig friends, Slessrs. Ak-x. McDoiiulil. ' 
Peter Kennedy. Douahl Dewar, Donald ' 
MfDougaJl, A. M. C'anqiboll. aud Pet*-r ' 
j . Sinclair laid at rest ai) tlmt was moral ! 
OI .Alexander Camiibsll, April 1st, ’95, at j 
thy lipe age of 82 years. 

\Ve extend the sympathy of ihe NI-AVS to | 
thv fau.ilv iind I'licndHof tho dccoaiicd.. 

easar.t chat with Reverend Mr. 
of Carlton Street Methodist 

I had a pi 
Ilond n*sf>n 
Church, tile othv-r l'.ftornoon. Hisspacimis 
clmr.'jli is, by nearly all, coticcd -d to be the 
most comtoriable aud home like church in 
tl:o city. He is a very popular pastor. 
Coming herefrom Montreal he soon won 
all our hearts by his gi-acious matin-cr, his 
pr.icti'ial sermons in ihcdr artistic setting 
of effective oratory. J called to ask his 
opinion on tli-e tlirc-j questions, at present 
most aff'veiing woman tlio creature and 
disturbing msii the writer. They were tlic 
same ones I asked Dr. 'J'alniagc in an in- 
tervi w some weeks ago: 1st. Do women 
dress lu a wav calculated to uplift or d.'grade 
tliyrn? 2nd Wnal do vcm tnmkofthe busi- 
ness women 7 drü Should women vote? 

Mr. if‘ml.;rsou said emjihatically that 
took-li anpe-Vv k;,g duT.o....f ccrtui.i!\- injure 

Resolu'iioa of Linease CoiDiilssioners 
Passed at a mesting held in Aloxand.ia 

Me.rcli 2*2nd, 

It was moved by Peter Kennedy and aeeonded 
ty Jtts. Dnigwdll, aiat uiianinumsiy carnejt, 

TJiat iu or.ler to have all tho Jjicim.'^cs granted 
iH.siU‘d within the tune i>pt.cifie<l by law, all 
1-iceiisees aiitlum/.o<l to obtain a i'cejise for the 
< usmng liccii!-e year (G are required to have 
their uomls propt riy e-xocutcd,signed and sealed 
in nroi-once of tiie Infipcctor, ana the hcim?c fee 
dopoKited in the Htiion Hank, .Alexandria, aud 
the tn.i.kMa.nagsr'srceeipt therefor plai « Î in the 
)>ai«ls of the Insi>cet< ron or before tlic istof May 
]H93,aiid that liie rieei-ctaiy is hereby aiuhorizcd 
tolinvea copy of ihio roLOhiUon imi>iiHhen iu two 
ifKiicft of the Glcng.T.rry News paper as an ad- 
vonÎHeineiic to all jiarties intei'y.-.to<l. 

Carried. 
AlvCn. MeNAIi WM. B.-VTKCRKT 
9-2 becrolary. Chairman. 

I CHEAPEE THAN EVER 
j at the sign of the 

IB13 m POT, ^llXViLLE, OUT. 
j I have a few Ihousaml 

SAi* IU (’Kirrs 
j onuand.nml offer them for tale at tho very 
• lowest figure for ea.-*!!. ('nil in and s«-e and you 

ed. Don't forget tho sign of the 
« TKA rOT for bargains in all kinds of Tin- 

DAVID CGURVILLS 
Ml M iiii St., Max.ille, 

Sugar and Daiiyang Utonsils 
A SPECIALTY. 

Agent for tho celebrated “I’crfoction" Hot .\ir 

Prices marked down to unit tho tiiucs. 9 J3 

CINQ-MARS 
&CO 

EEflERflL fi’ERGHAIITS 
--GLEri ROBERTSOr- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

m 

D. G. KEIB 

Martintown - - Ont. ! 

\0-3,A. Ho. d.Ua:a'7«. 
A H\ll assortment of the sbove on Itand at 

OSl ROM J> Modl'-al Hall, .\lwxandna. 

General Merchant 
Gffen Robertson. 

Mannfactnrer of 

Sap Buckets Sap Pans! Small Prolits anti Quick Sales' 

I 

1«3, 

—and no'.v is the time 
to get them cheap— 

FABMEirS rilODUCE TAKEN 
LN EXCHANGE 

Milk Cans, Aerators 
&c., &c. 

rniCES THAT CANNOT KE BEAT. 

SlierilT sale eî Lands 
United Countios of Stormont, 

Dundas and Glengarry. 

On Saturday,'IHK fttli D-kY o7* JULY, 
will he sold by I’ui’lic-Xunlioii, at mv ofil 
tho TOWTI of Cornwall, at tho hour o.'’ P2 o’clofl- 
noon. Tlie following J ands amt Tenenumts 
Seized and ’l’aUen in K.xcoution mider \vru 
of Fieri-Faciap. 

In the CotiMly Court 
M.'v.SSilS. (;AV~RHILL nUCtHK3 A CO., 

I’laintiffc. 

MRS. MARY I30WEIIS. 
Defendant. 

All the right title intox-sFt estate and equity of 
1‘edeniption of the defendant iuto and oat of 
Village Lot No. (> iu Pdo< k A ou tlie Soiiili side of 
and ironting on .Main Street, in the Villogo of 
Glen Robertson, in the County of ftlongany, 
according to a ninji or }»lan of part of t’lo North 
iialfof Lot No. 7 111 the first (. ouce-ssion of the 
T'e.vnsh;p of Lochiel in said County, made by 
It. ^V, Lcndriim, I’.L.S., duly rcg'Ktered. 

1). S. MclKTTRn, 
SiiKKiri- Oi-'i-icii, Sheriff. 

Cornwall, March 2b, 15.Ü3. 9 td 

is our Motto. 

GIVE ÜS A CALL. 

If yon want bavg.uns como and gst thorn 

at thu 

Glengarry Store 
as wc intend leaving thir. ce.untry aiuT 

must itisposc of oi>r .stofk of 

Boots,Shoes, Clroceries, Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts must be stdiL-d e.t once. 

H. A. MÎLLEB. 

A number of good smart Boys 

or Young Men to learn 

Cabinet-making and 
Varnishing 

(This will !«ft'oi'd iip.rcpts an excellent 
I'ppnrtnnity of having lluir sons taught a 
good trado.) 

'Phe Manager 

ALEXANDRIA MF'G. CO. 
AI.EXANMUA. 

BSQ 

CURES 

'0YSPEPSÎL 
Wrong action of tho 

stomach and digostivo 
organs causes Dyspepsia 
and kindred diseases, 

such as Sour Stoinach,Waterbrash, Heart- 
burn, Dizziness, Constipation, 

SiCK HEADACHE, 
Dost Appetite, all-gone fecllug at pit 
of stomach and distress after eating. To 
be dysiM’ptic i.-i to bo miserable, hopeless, 
languid and depressed in body and mind. 
No case, howeve r, is so ob.stinatc or severe ' 
that IL D. B. cannot cure cr relieve it. | 

I was iu misery from Dyspepsia but two 
bottlca of ILB.IL entirely freed tno from it. 

MI3S L. A, KCCN, Hamilton, Out. 

n.U E>. Ciii-es Dyspepsia. 

AS A 

SPRING 
MEDICINE. 
No other remedy ex- 

  ercises so powerful an 
elfdcfc on tho entire system «s Durdoek 
Blood Bitters. It puriiics, cloaosos, toucs 
aud btreugthens. 

IN SPRINGTIME 
various disorders 7i-.ay attack the liver. 
The strong food taken during winter over- 
loads til© System, clog.s tho bowels and Iiroduccs biliousness, constipation, sick 
îoadaehc, boils, pimples, bad blood, skin 

disoasi's, etc. 
Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 

cloyginl avenues of tho Ryst©in, carries oil 
all foul humors and impurities, and cures 
the above uauied diseases, while at tho 
same time giving health aud strength to 
tao entire system. 

B.B.B. BsstSprinj^Tonic. u. ujyapwfjsia. i u. p.u. aprin^ » onic. " w. 

CURES 

BID BLOOD. 
Dyspepsia, Constipation. 
Biliousucss aro causes of 

_______ Bad Blood. Good Blood 
cannot be made by any 

ono sufforiug from theso complaints. The 
results of Bad Blood are 

BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. 
Eruptions. Soros, Skin Disease.s, Scrofula, 
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters reailj' cures 
bod blood, driving away cv(?ry vestige of it 
from a common pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous sore. It is the kifid Uu.it cures. 

Mr. II. M. Lock(70od, of Lindsay, Out. 
had 53 lioils in ono year but was entirely 
cured by B. B. B. 

B.B.B. Cures Bad Bleed. 

D.C. 

COf |jr...ce. 

BOOT: :! SHOTS 
and ivüBBBKS 

.'.rc almor.t given iiwuv at this time when 
you need tl;ein most. 

Wm. McEWEN 
MA.-^XTLLR. 



I’. A. McJK)AALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OvpicK Oran'l Uuiorj ISlocîc. Kight calls 
Kenyon St., two doors west ot Main. '20 

A. L. McDOXALi:), >1. D. 
ALKX.\XD1UA, ONT. 

Office and I'esidence—(lorncv of Main and 
StrnotR. 

((jlntgarrii ildus. 
ALEXANDRIA, APRIL 7. 1803. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—l'îr. Archibald ÜdcNab spent Sunday 

in Ataxviüe. 
—Mr. Geu. îîc.trnden spent Good Friday 

in Ottawa. 
—ÎI188 Kate M.cDonald is vi.^itiugfricnd.s 

in Montreal. 
—Mr. S. C. McDonoU jiaid Montreal a 

visit on ihursdav. 
—Miss Short, of Ottawa, is tin guest of 

Mrs. A.-j. McDonald. 
—Mr. Maxwell, barrister, of I’Crigna], 

was in town tins week. 
—Mr. Harry Mofv.iev snent tbo early 

part of the week in Montreal. 
—Miss Jnlia McMillan spent a fow days 

in Montreal this wceli;. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Lomax Rjient several 

days in Montrec.l tms week. 
—Mr. AV. P. A|cDonald, of Montreal 

junc tion, spent Laater in town. 
—Mr- L Iw.vrd (jharlebois anived homo 

from Ottawa on M edncodav. 
—liny. Da\-id McL.u’eii returned lionio 

from ioronto on !• ndav evening. 
—Mr- Duncan liathurst. of Dalhousio 

Mills, was in town on batniday. 
—We regr-et to k-arn of the seiious ill- 

of Mrs. R. Fraser, 3-1 Kon. 
—Mies Ritta Casgrain, of Ottawa, is the 

guest of Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald. 
—Miss McDonald, of Kingston, is tlio 

gueat of her aunt, Mrs. D. D. Mcl^hee. 
—Miss Hubert, of Monti*eal, is tlie guest 

of her sister, Mrs. A G. F. Macdoiuild. 
—Mr. Archie J. McLAouald, 3rd Kenyon, 

left thii w,.ek for Devil’s Lake, N.l.L 
—M.ss Nellie Gonnley spent her Faster 

holidays with her rolativc.s at Morrisburgh. 
—Mr. Sandy Neil Mc.Donald. 0-3 Ken- 

yon,left on Wednc.'day for Chi))pjwa Falls. 
—Mr. Harry Wilson has been engaged 

c.s cl irk in P. Leslie’s liardware store. 
— Remember the lacrosse ball, wln’cli 

takes.place at McRae’s hall this evening. 
 Mr. James Ranald ^McDonald arrived 

home from Chippewa Falls on Saturday. 
—Mr. D. Moliinis, of Vankleek Hid, 

spent his Faster holiday in Aloxandvia. 
—Mr. Jolm Saiidfi d'd Macdonald, bar- 

rister, of Lancaster, was in town on Fri- 
day. 

—Mr. Frank Kerr, of thoOttawa Coll<^gi- 1 
ate school, spent.his Faster iioliday-s witli ; 
his parants. 1 

—Mrs, Fmpey and family, of Montreal. 
8})oiit Faster Monday wiih Mrs. Petui I 

— Mr. II. M-irilcy, of Toronto, was in ! 
town on I'ucsd.'.y, pusliing the intorests of | 
tha Toronto I£))>pirc. 1 
 Wo received a communication signed • 

“Quebec,” but for want of ilie sender H [ 
tignatuifc it went to the basket. 1 

—Every admirer of Canada’s national 1 

game 8ÎV-)uUl attend the lacros.se boys’ ball , 
i 1 McR.i'*’c hail to-night. ■ ; 

—MifisF. J. McGregor, now of Ghm : 
Bandheid, spent bur Faster vacation wica 1 

hm-fd-ker, Mis. I. B. Ostrem. ; 
—Mhs McLeod, of ShuiKi-jk I.!i:h was j 

t-lm gu.-s: of *Mrs. J. F. McGregor from 1 

Fi iday lill Mond.iy. i 
—Mes! IS. H. A.-Miller and F. Gagnon 

l-.ft on iVh.nday morning f<>r Cornwall to 
act in tile capacity of jurymen. 

—Misses I'llla McDonald and Bella Chis- 
holm arrived from Montreal on iSatuidayto 
spund Fester Snnilry.'.i 

-■ JAs. McLommti, of Kirk Hill, who 
had been spending some time with Mrs. 
ilcL iren, returned home on Baturday. 

—Th._- Faster services at the caUicdral 
were vci y largely attended, and the sin, 
ing by ine cluir \v.i-i inucli appr jciatvd. 

—JKista* week is pio\itig a decidedly 
liv.ly one socially, danc.ea and progi'essivc 
c ichre p rliis b a i.g a nightly occurrence. 

—Bir i> WHK.tT.h.ni.n \N KUAT.-—'J.'he beat of 
M iciiioiia Rod J^’yl'e wheat for sale only, Si 
J er oiish'-'l. Apply to Geo. Lawson or at 
the Nuv.s ofhoc. 

—Mr. J. A. McIntosh, agent, for tlie 
Novell American Life Ins. Co., has r^'i-u.-d 
the cilice adjoining the Mcdi-c-al Hall, re- 
cently vacated iiy Mr. A. rfmilh. 

—i>r. McDiarmid, P..B.L, left for Tor- 
onto on M'-uday moiniug to b-» present at , 
the Pro\imia! Teacher’s Associate meet- ; 
i.;g held th re I'nis week. j 

—?rlr. i.’tuaid J. Cameron, -1-S Kon., l..ft j 
on Moiulay for Almcda, Assiuiooine l is., i 
wli n-i’it is bis inlemion to pcnuanonily 
r,sid ; i. r tlic fuinre. 

Finni I Chai lebois, who had been 
on an e.vnn.cl d vi:it to, her lister, Mrs. j 
McCutf.hvjon, of Montreal, arrived homo ! 
on baruiday. I 

—Wti ate in receipt of a copy of th ^ | 
Ji li e « y’leJ.YCr of the issue of the 2-ôth | 
idio.i.i \v!.i;h is announced tlie safe arriv.d j 
liouiu of Mr. and Mrs.Wrn. Stewart. 

—Mr. .1. D. B >yd, JL.V., new of King- | 
ftto i, but formerly 01 A1 -xand’.ia, has beon ' 
el .‘Ctwd a member of the Queen’s University ! 
Comicii. 

—Mr. J. âîcDougall, son of I'rank Mc- 
Doug.ili, J^sq., <;f Otcaw’a, was tlie guest of ! 
his aunt, Mrs. (‘osmos Kerr during the j 
Irt.tev part of lar.t week. 

—Mr. M. J. Bs..yd, of the firm of Boyd & j 
Co., of ILintingdon, wa.s in town on Bun* j 
d.»y. Mr. B 'vd is an cnthusastic lacrosse j 
man, and is one of the sttindbys of the 
Huntingdon team. ,| 

— Rev. Father McKinnon, of Ciyslcr. t 
spent the greater part of last week in ' 
t.)wn. Hi.s many friends were glad to 1 

find him eni.ji'ig gi>d !i<-aUli, and also: 
tj Icarn îhai heii much pleased with Ins 
new na. i-'!i. 

— Mr. J. L. M’i]:-on left on Thursday for 
'l'orinuo, to ba aiment 10 days, duriiic 
Which ti.ne b.sid JS attending the monihlv 
lUcftiiig ul' i.lis (Land 'br istees of the P. O' 
J,, lie will address s'-vm'al importaiic 
gathmi’igs, one fixture being a meeting at 
Liuda.vy on bauadjy. 

—A new dressmaking establishment has 
burn op rued out on ,M d.i stretit, in tl: 
Lovac bl-ock, ui.d-'V ihi charge of Mi; 
R. Beauliic, of R ickland, Ont., who com; 
to town well r..‘coninioi,d d,at;d wlio is [ire- 
pared t ) guarantee all work done in her 
chtabiishnient. 

— .^iiss Barah Lord Bailey, of Boston, is 
crodiud with being one of Lho best elocu- 
tioni:itri of the day, the pros-s wherever she 
has appeared, bestowdng upon her most 
flattering notices. Miss Bailey w'illappear 
in the Q.iueu’s hall hero on Friday evening 
the ‘21st April, under tho auspices of the 
Cath'iHc ’i'ruUi Society. 

—Our cidzens, and those of our readers 
g morally, who reside in the vicinity of 
Atexaudii:v should make it a point of 
attending the entertainment to be given on 
the evening of the 12th iiisL, by Bengough, 
th 5 great cartoonist. We sp-eak from ox- 
p-ji i.nce when we say a rare tre.at is in 
store for them. 

—On learning of the death of a much 
esteemed friend, a former resident of 
Ale.xandria, in tho parson of the late 
Donald Mc?*laster, the young men of 
Alexandria at once concluded to postpone 
their contemplated dance, which wuis to 
have taken place on Monday evening last, 
till tho evening of the lOlh inst. 

—'i’he following wt,ra tickctc<l bv S. C. 
McDonell, C.l'.P». aenu. during th? week: 
Arch. .McDonald. 28-3 Ken.. Willow Citv. 
j \ M D I 0 1 K ( } 
Falls. Wis.: M. Linton to Minn d-isa.M 

—Messrs. Angus McCrimmon and J. 
•McKenney. of Bt.' Thomas, wore in town 
on Monday. 

—Tlie first monthly meeting of the G.T. 
S. will be lield in tlio separate school on 
Alonday evening next, fi’he liooks for cir- 
culation amongst the members will be 
thon (iistrilnited. 

—'J'lio Underwriters Association for Ont- 
ario and Quelisc hud a representative in 
town on l'aesday for tho purpose of making 
a thorough test of the town’s lire engine. 
^Vith Ô0Ü fettof hi:se attached, the teit was 
made, but owing to tho want of snlficient 
hands to man theengiuo, the stream thrown 
did not show the full capabilities of the en- 
gine, consequently there is a fear tiiat the 
rate for Alexandria will be increased in the 
near future. 

“The proof c'f the Pudding is in the 
Fating.” Mcmbi-ay’s Kidiu-y and Liv;r 
(’/□re has boeii pronounced the best remedy 
put in a bottle, for the Cure of all sytn[)- 
toms indicating Kidney or Liver complaint. 

PithHc School Concert 

'I’lu jmldic school on Thursday evening 
of Just week was crowded to the doors, the 
occasion being an eiitertainment given bv 
tlie pupils. Sir. J. I.,. Wilson made a most 
efiiciont chairman, prefacing each number 
with appropriate remarks, often of a hum- 
orous character, whic.h added much to the 
success of the evening. The programme 
prepared by the [nipils under the training 
of tiieir teacher, Mr. A. Wilson, was made 
up of songs, diiilognes and recitations,all of 
which wore cnj'itally rendered. Wehaveat- 
tended several ontertainmentsof this descr- 
iption lately.and must pronounce this parti- 
cular one as iioing an un(]nalifiod success. 
During tlie intermission Mr. Wilson pre- 
sented the annual prize for punctuality to 
M ister Is;iac Bergeson, and tho certificates 
of [>r nnoli >n to 3rd. 4tli and ôth class to 
the successful pupils. We regret that want 
of space will not iiennit uu of giving the 
programme in full. 

To Cure Kidney Complaint, you must 
treat the J.v'er. Memhrays Kidney and 
J^iver Cure acts direct on the Kidneys, 
combined witli a treatment for the Liver. 
Try it, one bottle will convince you. 

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE SCHOOL 

d’ho following are the names, in ordor of 
merit, ol the pupils of the Boys’ fisparate : 
Bchool. Alexandria, who belli .ho highest 
posinrm in their respective classes for the 

I month <'f Idarcli. 
I ]• otniTH Ci/.KSS.—I). . hevr, Donald J. 
I McDonald, and John Dougald IMcDonald, 
i equal : Arohv L. JlcD'nmM. Angus .Alex. 

McDonald and Jamas \. Cdiisholm, equal . 
J HIHI) Cn.Ass.—lames Shaw, Fred Kemp, 

Raphael Depratto and J. Gauthior, equal ; 
Polycarpo Chovricr. 

JuNion J inni).—J.D. McDonald, E. J. 
McDonald, ivod McLeod. Jas. A. Mc- 
Donald. j 

SKCONU (U,ASS. --D. J. ?.! :D nigall, J. 
•!. Mclkiugall and F. Bissoimotie, 

V-wiT SFCOVI).—G. McDonald, J. Guerrier 
and J- Med Donald, cqcai : J. MoKiuiion 
and I'l- Bcuncr. cunal : St. Germain. 

C\N' Yon Tmxx?- 
worse disease than d 
vi’tim in gloom and 
him a bui'dcn to Inn 
auses constip.i 

-Can y>vi think of a 
.-spjpsi.i, it [ilunges it i 
dcipondency, makes 

s.'lf and others, and 
and had lilood. Yet 

Burdock Bloc'd'Butci's cures dyspepsia or 
. incUg-istion. and has done so in thousands 

AirG\M0R'; r 32.1Ü ijUHOOL 

Honor roll for March :— 
l-'oui'th class (sri—leth-d Ostrom, Rosa- 

bel S.iiirh. Mind; H.ill. l‘./dith McGillivray, 
(;eorgi Mciuunon. Duncan McMillan. 

Juin 1rs—M iry Ann bands. James Evans 
1 iiii d class fsr)—Mary Cole, John Mc- 

Neil. Fred licslni. I’eresa McGiliivray. 
Gracia MzvGi.vAvi-av. C/UV lîiill'cf, F'mma 
Sauve. 

Second class (sr.)—Donald McMillan, 
Bertha bugvrman. Lulu -McNeil, Mary 
JIcMiilan. 

Juniors—Isaac Sarg^so:). Benny Cole, 
Bertha Hobson. 

Part Sucond ^sr)-—John McMillan,Jackie 
Schell. Stanley (Jsrrom. 

-fum >rs—Tdarv Sauvo. I,aura Sauve, 
(ji-arie Miinro, Cath-einne l\Ic.N's;il, Lily 
McFarhuie. 

Part I—John Jas Ji-viiT^*, Vernon Hall, 
May McFarlane, IMav .McKinnon. 

l’j-omotivuis. 'J'o jtinior 2—J</lm A. Mc- 
Mitl.’.u, Jacki J Shull, Btanl ::v Ostrom. To 
part 2—John Jas Ivvou, Vernon Hal!, May 
McFarlane. 

Aggvog.ite attendance for March, 812. 
Averag;;, N umber of pupils enrolled, 
43. Number of pupila who attended every 
dav, 18. 

A FKIRNU) IN NUKH. 
aecrr.-d by ev -ryoiic 

-'.A fii'iid in 1 e d is 
kvho keeps a bottle of 

Hagvard'u Yellow ( )il at hand for use against 
i accidental tiprain.s, bruises, cuts, burns, 
I scah.ls or any ii:l3ammat(-ry pain-, sucli as 
! rheumatiann quinsy, soro throat, etc. 

S.S. NO. 8, LOGHiEL 

I’omnji ( 
370 ; OuUt 
I 
J. A. McLemn 
equal, lo2. 

Tirnm (’L.xfis. 
317 ; Bella McL 
Thus. HHV, 211 

SKCON:.' 
Dewar, Me 

s—Total •*■?;>.—R. Steele, 
McMillan, 303 ; D. D. Me- 

McNi.-l, 
and Dan 

Lai 37-5. 
nnan, 282 : 

McLennan, 

. J). Dewar, 
Hay, 234 ; 

-Katia M Ra'>, K. 
lion, James Btcolo. 

(Jivesn ANH icri KcT.—G/ongha and colds 
are the cuus-c, if neglected, of consumption. 
It is Iherjiuvo much better to cure them at 
once by th ; nso of llagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, the safe, sure and reliable remedy 
for ail diseases of tlie tlirout and lungs. 
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S.S. NO !, KENYON 
Tho following is a report of the Easter 

Examinations :— 
Fouinii Ci-Ass.—.Angus D. McMaster. 

Christy Grant, Anna B. Mcîîillan. Mary 
.A. .McMillan. Flossie McMaster, Marjory 
Mc.Mitlan, John I^IcMaster, Christy Mc- 
Master, .Angus McMillan, Donald A. AIc- 
Cnaig, J. D. Grant, James Ca;’npbfcll, W. 
lUc>Iaster. .Jessie Nora McI.«eod. 

TIIIRI> C1..VS5.—.Annie B. McMillan, A. 
McMillan, Christy Uiqnhart, Maggie Mc- 
Dtuiald. 

B.COST* CLASS. —Duncan McCrimmon, 
Eweu A. McMillan and .A. Campbell, equal ; 
Allan McLennan, Gregor McMaster. 

Baiah B. McCrimmon, teacher. 

S3. NO. 8, LAHCA3TER 
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Jas McDonald. 
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. M C. McDor 
Ro/.on, Angus 

•. who for sovp 
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3s IVIcRao, .Annie 
s.Maggy IdcGilUs, 
Rozon, Mary A. 

ma Rozon,Mclatine 

.va .M:i.jor. Joseph I.a- 
nald. Marv Bourbon- 
rd. Btcnhen Major. 

Bourbonnais, Alex, 
aid. Alex. McDonald, 
McDonald. A. McDon- 

accomit. During his stay here he showed 1 

himself to ba an active and pushing fellow, j 
with a keen eye to business and an oblig- 
ing manner to customers. Such qualities 
augur well for his future. In wishi"g him 
RiiocoBS we aro but expressing the wishes 
of all who Krn-w him. 

R 
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\ class—Rachael I.au 
i M Ml 

McRae. Diinca 
John McGillis, 
, Brabant, 
McDonald, JoL 

nboiso, An 
îie, Amelia 

n McKenzie, 
Amelia Bra- 
rv Kelly, F. 
Ill Kellv. 

A CriiF: FOR COUCHS—There isno remedy 
that makes as large a percentage of perfec*^t 
cures as Dr. Wexid’s Norway .Pino Byrup. 
In nearly every enso <>f coughs, colds, 
asthma, hronebitis. hoarseness, croup, etc., 
its ■'•iratr.e efpets ;,re pronjpi Hiid Jurtiog. 

ALEXANDRIA HIGH SCHaOL 
Honor List, V/lntor Term 

SZXIOR PZPARTMZXT 
EXOLISH GRAMMAR—I Mî.HS Lcslio 2 John 

F McRae, 3 Hume Smith andlilisa MoGilli- 
vray equal, ô Jas Hops and John McCor- 
mick equal, 7 Arch McMillan, .lamcfl 
Lothian and Jessie Cameron equal. 10 M J 
McMillan, 11 Maggie McDonald and Peter 
Myles Morris equal. 13 Dan Burton. J Korr 
and Kate McLeod cquiil, lb Miss McRae, 
17 Alex McDougall. 18 Miss Molavish. 

EXUMSH LITKRATUKII: —1 Miss Leslie, 2 
Jas Hope, 3 Dan Burton and Miss Mo- 
Tavish equal, ô Jas Lothian, b Jessie Came- 
ron and Jessie Kerr equal. 8 Alex McDougall 
9 Miss McLeod and Miss McDonald e(}ual, 
11 IInine Smith and Jolm M(;(>ormick equal, 
13 M J McMillan. 14 Ch McRae and Miss 
McGiliivray equal, lü Flora I^IcDonald, 17 
Arch McMillan, 18 P Morris. 

ENUU/ISII CoAii’osiTioN—1 Jas Hope. 2 Miss 
Loslio and M J McMillan equal, 4 G H 
Miller and Alex McDougall equai, G John 
McCormick, 7 Jas Ibithian and J Ciameron 
equal, 9 J Kerr, 10 Humo Smith and Miss 
McLeod equal. 12 John F^b'.Rae. 

GKOORAPUY—I Alex McDungall. 2 John 
McCormick, 3 Jas Hope, 4 Peter iSlorris 
and Miss Mcl^eod equal, 6 Jas Lothian. 

HISTORY—1 Miss Lcslia 2 John McCor- 

ARITHMKTK:—1 Jas Lothian, 2 Hume 
Smith and John McCormick equal, 4 K 
McLeod, SMissMcGillivrav.b Peter Morris, 
7 Miss LosHe and M J ?'IcMillan equal. 

ALOKHIU-I Miss McLeod and John Mc- 
Cormick equal. 3 James J^othian. 

GnuiiMTUY—1 Miss McLef'd,2Jas Hope.3 
John McCormick and Peter Morris equal, Ô 
Miss McGillivrav. G G H Miller, 7 Miss 
Leslie, H Marv J lilcMillan. 

BnoKKuriNo—1 Jas Lothian. 2 ?iliss Mc- 
Gilii\ray. :1G II Milbr.-1 .fohn McCormick, 
Ô Arcli McMillan. G P-tar Morris. 

j/iRAWiNG—i uonn aicuoimiCK and Miss 
McLeod equal. .1 l\Iiss Leslie. .4 Miss Mc- 
Giliivray, o G H .'\lillor. ()M.-irvJ M(;Millan 
and James Lothian eijual, 8 John Janies 
McDonell. 

FRKNCH—1 Jus IIop.i. 2 Jas I*othian, 3 
Miss McGiliivray, 4 Miss Leslie, /> K Mc- 
Leod, G Arch iMcI\Iillan, 7 Miss Kerr, 8 P 
Morris, 9 John McCormick and Alex Mc- 
Dougall equal, 11 Mary J McMillan. 

LA'JTX SZMOR—Hume Smitli, Jno McRae. 
LATIN JL’NK.UI—G H Miller.Win B Conrov. 
GRUKK -llnnie bmuh John L McRae. 
GKNKRAL PnonciuNCY- -1 Jolm McCor- 

ii'icli GG^. 2 Hume Smith bJ'-;;.. 3 Jas Hope 
an<l James Lothian bP>/.. o Miss McLeod 
1)0%, G Miss McGillivrav u8 7Mi-ss Leslie 
57'/j, 8 Jolm !■ McRae J .Urch McMil- 
lan and Gust .McIntosh 02':;^. 

JUNIOR DZPAR'niKNT 
ENCILIRH GRAMMAR—1 Miss McMaster. 2 

Jolm A McDonald. 3Joe McLennan. 4 Miss 
Robson, ôMiss Curran. 

J'hNcr.isn LITCUATURI-; —1 .vliss Robson. 2 
Donald tMcDonald. 3 Miss I'uilaii. 4 Joe 
McLennan. -5 Miss 1 inch, o .>uss McCrim- 
mon, 7 Anna 1’ Mci>i.aster and .Vliss Came- 
ron equal, i) Jolm A McDonald. 10 Ernest 
Ostrom. 

HISTORY—1 Jolm A. McDonald, 2 Miss 
Cameron, 3 Joe McLcumui. 
, GKOGRAPHY—1 Joe Mcl<emian, 2 Mi-^s 
McMaster and liliss McCrimmon equal, 4 
Ernest Ostrom, ô J< .hu A McDonald, G Miss 
Fhilau, 7 Miss Rubsmi. 

AKiTiiMZ’i’JC—1 Ernest Ostrom, 2 Joe Mc- 
Lennan, 3 Miss Robson, 4 IMins McMaster, 
5 Miss Fincli and .)ohn A ülciionald equal. 

AI>GSI5RA--1 Miss McMaster, 2 Miss 
Hobson. 

(L'.orrfZTRY -] Dan Lothivn. 
DRAWING -1 •Joe McLjnnun and Ernest 

Ostrom Wjual, 3 Mis» Robson. 4 Miss Finch, 
•5 Miss l\IcMaster. G John A McDonald aiul 
Dan Lothian equal, 8 Miss Curran, 9 Miss 
McCrimmon, JU Dan JIcKinnon. 

BOOKZRRING—1 Miss Robson, 2 Ernest 
Ostrom, 3 Miss Curran, 4 Joe McLennan,5 
Miss Finch, G Dun McKinnon and John A 
McDonald eyjAy-’, 8 Jfli'ss i?i'cCn:ninon, y 
ivlïss McMaster, 10 Miss Camer^jii, il Miss 
Finlan and Dan L ilhip.n equal. 

1'RXNCH—J Miss McMaster, 2 Miss Came- 
ron, 3 Miss Curran, 4 Mias Robson, 5 John 
A McJ.)onald. 

LATIN—Dan Lothian. 
GUNKRAR Phoi-'iciKNCY—1 Miss IMcM ister 

and Miss Robson G7%. 3 Joe McLounan 
G2%, 4 John A .McDonald and Dan Lothian j 
G0%, G Dan McKinnon ûJ'jG, 7 J'lnicst ! 
(Jstrom oI%, 8 Miss Curran ui.d Miss Me- 
Cri’iimon bU'.o- 

Only those are placed on tlie lionor list 
who make half the marks in t;ach subject. 

JAMKS SMITH, A.iSI., Hcarl Master. 

PnK R:-:n P^IVCR —The rvd river of life is 
the blood, li.te other rivers it Kometimes 
becomes imjiure, but unliKc other rivers ù 
only needs Burdock Blovd Bitters to [>er- 
fectly puiify it and romovo ail its disorders 
from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore. 
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much talked of. has ended in a fizzle from 
want of combined effort. 

J'he regular church parade of the mom 
bers of Life Boat Council, R.T. of T.. was 
held on Sabbath afternoon in St. .’Viidrcw’s 
cliurch, wlicn a good number attended. 
'J'he Rev. C. E. Gordon Smith gave a very 
interesting discourse. Tliero wus also a 
suocessfut gospel temperance meeting held 
in tlicir liai! in tho evening after tho close 
of tile roguDr church services at ■v-diich the 
Rev T. Hams presidvd. 

Thors was quite an influx of visitors to 
our town during tho early part cf the week, 
consisting chiefly c>f tho young ladies and 
gents 'who wore returning from their 
iseveral schools and colleges to spend the 
Easter holidays, and were, in a number of 
cases, accompanied by school friends. 

There is a very small yiehl t'f the maple 
this season and prices will it. all probabil- 
ity kocj) high. 

‘Mr. D. Cummings, 3rd Charlottenburg, 
and J. F. McCallum, of Martiiitown, left 
here on Monday afCerne'm in charge of a 
carload of horses f<ir Kiilarney, Man. It 
is their purpose, we believe, to dispose of 
their stock, w’hich are of the class suited 
for general farm work, and at the same 
time* examine tho country with a view of 
moving there. 

Mr. John Ilarknoss. who is attending the 
Iroquois High Senool sprut Ins Ea.ster 
holidays at home and was accompanied bv 
Mr. Mc.\llister. of that place. 

Ihe following is a eopv of the treasurer s 
statement in cfuinection with the recent 
[)ubhc school concert - 
To prorceda of ooncc*rt S7G.l-^ 

sale of goods    4.(>o 

hy c.nsi) for organ, stool, 
•• e.\i)eiifaeo pmituig. An. 

lotnl expend itur.i  
Leftvmga baianceiii tr;*f.fturej 

COTEAU LANDING 
We are called upon this week to publn.li 

an account ot the first acculent, and con- 
sequent d.-adi. \v]ii!;li took [)lace on section 
11 of the boulanges canal on (.rood b ndav- 
It appears a gang of men wore working in 
the rock cut for tlie diversion ot River de 
Lisle, there were also a few hion working 
at the earth at tin top of the embank- 
ment, to loosen this earth they used 
diialine. A hole was drill.d and loaded, 
and without warning tlio men working in 
tlie pit, not 20 f-iet away, the blast was 
allowed to exploclo, wliicli resulted in the 
ilsath of a laborer named Miron, who was 
workingin the rock cut.a .d was struck by a 
large piece of frozen blue clay opening his 
skull, whieli requiied 11 stitches. Hu 
lingored until Saturday morniug --v: n 
death relieved liis sufferings. Mr. Feeney, 
ihc contractor, lias done all in his power 
to lessen the burden of the dead man’s 
family in the way of money and told the 
widow to get what she required and charge 
it to him. He also got the coffin and 
assumed all tliu costs of the burial. Cor- 
oner McMahon, of- Montreal, holds an 
inquest on the remains, particulars of 
which wilt ajip^ar lutor. 

]'h A. Sullivan, of Montreal, who had 
the misfortune to break his leg some time 
ago on the O. A P.S,..Ry. survey, spent 
Fridi'.y in town, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Frank Stevens. lie loft for the scone 
of his labors Saturday. 

I). W. Gordon, contracter, of West 
Shc-fford, Oué., was a guest ot theTremont 
for several days. 

The services of Holy week were held at 
tlio R.C. cliurchcs of St. Zotiquo and 
Coteau du Lac and wore well attended. 

'J'hanks to yo 'r Cuiry ITili c Trospondent 
for the compliment in last .week’s issue. 

Messrs. Moylan <fc Gordon, contractors, 
Imvc sccnr.d 10 miles of railroad work at 
lloultoii, Me. 

THE iElîï 01 

A KKSOIA TfON Ol'<ONlJOLKNCfl 

WiRUA.MSTOWN, Mai'cli 28th 1S.)3. i 
To Mrs. Duncau lùcKcnzie relict of our j 

late trollier,D.*McK-jiizie,of Court Tliijtlu 1 
No. 1002, I.U.F. j 
MAI>AM,— Wo, tiio offioera and mouibors j 

of Court ri»i.sLl-e, No. 1002, LO.F., do here- i 
by tender to y-ou our deepest sympatiiy j 
and coiidoleiico in the sad b-ercavument i 
which has overtaken you and your lauiily i 
in the death of your ianiented Jiusband, j 
and our brother Duncan McKenzie. We 1 
feci liiat to you bis death is an irreparable | 
loss, while to us it is tho loss of a genial ; 
brother and true fi iond of our order. But | 
at tile same lime that we grieve for his j 
departure, and feel the buro..d laid upon j 
us almost too lieavy for us to bear, we j 
sliould endeavor to seek strsngtli from on 
High to bear our Cross, and bowing in ' 
mecK hmm.'iiy acknowledge, -He dootii ail | 
things well, iiis wiii be d >ne.” | 

Bigned on belnuf of tiic officers and 
members of Couit Thistle, No. 1U02, I.G.F. 

Wil. MACflIKR.-.oN, C.R. ! 

COL'GHS A,Vf> COI/D.S lead eiMisu'inp- | 
tioii iî Di*. Wotui's Nei-vvay l ino ! 
îsyrup «iuiekly ami i» ple;is:intto take. 
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DOMlNiONVlLLE 
'. William WightniP/n. 
I\iiiinie Clark, oi uns 

le at the resulence of 
. Jjt.mes Clark, J. i'. 
o'.uuiea, was one ot 
utsof L1I3 season in 

his localuv. at wmcli a number of iri-nds 
and neigmxu's were present. Rev, J. 
(jormack perfen'mech the ceremony. The 
brine looked charming, being dressed in 1 
navy blue Bilk, tnjmmd wun cream lace. ; 
MissJemiii louid.s, ot Marti.ito'.vn, the; 
bridesmaid wore a cream cashmere trim- i 
mod with cream lacc. Mr. J. J. Wight- i 
man, of Ma.wnlo. was beatmaii. After ilie | 
ceremony, winch took place at 3 o’clock | 
p.nt. the company set down to a smij[)CUous ! 
repast at the ciOsc of '.vliicii the guests spent ' 
a pleasant hour, after wiiich a number of ; 
fneuds drove witli the happy couple to ; 
Apple Hill, whore thw took iJie iruiu for ; 
Toronto. There was a very fine display of | 
presents. The folh>wiiig are the gilts with j 
tlie names of thj donators :—Five dollars, : 
Mr. Jas. (Jlark ; carving knife and fork, ,| 
Mrs. John McIntosh ; parlor )aru{), Mr.s. J. j 

.itver butter di:^h, Mrs. H. McNaughtoi 
A. J. Kuimedy ; 1 
Grant ; cl 
water set, Mrs. A 
(Jastor, Miss Rt 
set. Miss Jenny I 
Agnes Bproul ; oi 
Campbell : cam i 
fruit boAvl, Mrs 
pickle castor, M: 
cloth, Miss Ch 

monad? s?t, Miss Minnie 
iute, iirs. Jolm Clark ; 

M. Campbell ; Ifiokle 
iliina Sproul ; Porridge 
oulds ; clieese tlish, Miss 
u set vas..-8, Idr. F. S. 
asket. Miss Ala Gioch : 

F. S. Campbell ; one 
3. T. C. Bniilii ; table 
isly Anderson ; Hand 

towJ, Mrs. J. Anderson; parlor lamp, Miss 
Martha Clark ; five dollars in money, Mr. 
John \S’ightnnin. 

L.^NCASTER 
Miss IlarkneH.s, of Iroquois, is the guest 

of her uncle, Dr. A. Harkness. 
Capt. A. Cameron has secured the posi- 

tion of captain on the Haul Smith, C.A.K. 
steamer, plying between Valleyfield and 
Montreal. 

Miss Drynan. of Toronto, is a guest at 
St. Lawrence Longe, South Lancaster. 

The Easter party, which has been so 

HIGH nK.VLIXO POXVERS are possesh-d 
by VM^nrla CarboUo Salvp. Tbe l»es>t reru'-- 
»0 for Cuts, ;; and ^^'ounds, 

MiLv.uRN’vS c<M) i,rvi:uoii> icruTLsroN 
Wiltl Clierry amt llypopliospliitcscuros 

all lliroat. and troubles. 

VANTKLEEK HILL 
A bea'itiful now pulpit was presented to 

the Presbyterian church by the soci.ty of 
Christian end-’avor. 

Our schools closed for the Faster holi- 
days on Thtirsday. the 30th ult., and will 
re-open on Monday, the lOch inst. 

Mr. Bernard .Markin, of the Ottc.wa 
Journnl, spent his holidays hei'e vi-,iting 

Mv. John Farmer has opened out a new 
luvrncss shop' jioxt door to tlie Windsor. 

Mr, Donald MeInnes spent Hund«iy in 
.\lcxandria. 

r^Iessrs. J. R. McLanrin, Chas. North- 
cott, and D. McLeod, spent the latter part 
of tho w.i.'’k iq lUoutreal. 

Mr. Hcetnr Morrison is at present buying 
larg'MjuasVtitios of farm produce for the 
Montreal niarket. 

Mr. J. Walkor McDougall, advaneeagent 
of tbo Bara L-ord Bailey ])j-a:nattc Co., 
spent the early [lart of the week here. We 
understand that be. has mad-; arrange- 
men(a wlicroby this celebrated dramatic 
remh'-r vvill appear before a ^'ankloak Hill 
audience witliiu a sliort tim-'. 

nuinbi-r of our ciiiz-?;ns took advantage 
of tho clieap rates to visit Montreal during 
the Easter Imlidays. 

Mr. HalliwcJl arrived homo from the 
West on Fiidi'.y last, and will spend a fow 
d/ivs :'i,mongst liis old friends. 

.Mr. J. r. Mnlimes. student, left on Mon- 
d ly evening last for Winnipeg. 

A great many teachers passed through 
here^by the C.A.R’y to spend tho Easter 

Mr. C. Vv'allis, photographer, is doing 
a rnshing business at present. 

Mr. Win. Fergiison lias taken tbe agency 
for this district for the J. W.Maim Mfg.Co. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Miss Bella Cattanach is confined to the 

house with la grip-pc. 
Mr. .Archy ^IcGr.-gor i.x visiling friends 

at Curry Hill. 
Our worthy teacher, .J. Grant spent his 

I-Tastor holidays with his [larents in Lunen- 
burg. 

Miss Maggie McT.joun and her niece, of 
Arnpiior, are the giie:jC8 cJ George Munro. 

Last 'J’liursday evening being tho last of 
our singing Bcdiool, llio building w’as as 
usual crowded to tlie doors, when just be- 
fore closing two young ladies came forward 
and presented !Mr. M.cNi‘.i'.ghton with a 
w-3ll-filled purse. Miss Maggie Munro read 
the address and Miss Annie E. McGregor 
acted us purse-bearer. 

Mr, K. McLeod ia the happy father of a 
young son. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
School rc-opencd on ’('no day. 
Mr. Hat. d’errion s[ient liis Faster va- 

cation visiting frijuds in Chestorviiie. 
Messrs. Bliiir and Bo-irboniiais will 

raffle two entters and ii plo :gli at the 
Highland Hotel on Mond.ny next, 9th inst., 
come one come fill and b;nng yr.'ur best girl. 

Wo regret to chronicle the demise of 
May Aibcrtine Hoirier, who died on Sat- 
urday. IGlh inst., lifter a longthening 
illness of six months. Di .pite the dis- 
agreeable weather a large concourse of 
6orr«»wing frijnds accompanied tho re- 
mains to their last resting place. The 
friends have the sympathy of the com- 
munity in their sad bereavement. 

Miss Josephine Laframbois-e returned 
from L.ancaster on Monday 1 ist. 

OTTAWA 
I’he popular pastor, Rov. W. T. Hcrridge 

D.D., of Bt Andrew’s church, entertained 
the yonng men cf Ins congregation a few 
nights ago at the manse. A 1 irge number 

•of young men were present, ami a most 
eujovable evening in games and other 
amusements was spent. During tiie even- 
ing songs were sung by Messrs. Beddoe, 
Chrysler, Johnston and Ijawson. The 
party broke up about 12 p.m., when all 
joined hands and sung “Auld Lang Syne. 

(juite a number of private dances and 
driving jiarties have been arranged to take 
[)lacc in the city next week,and most of the 
city orchestras have their hands full. The 
tin ball will take place in ' haniioiiy hall. 

Tlie new AJJ.U.W. lodge now being 
organized in the city has fifty charter 
nioinbers already, and will make the 
ninth in Ottawa. It will bo opened on 
April loth. 

The band will play in a few days on the 
occasion of the o[jening of tho New Cum- 
mings bridge over the Rideau river. It 
will be formally opeiU'd in the presence of 
tlie city and the county councidors. civic 
officials and high dignitaries of the church 
and state amid tho crushing of music from 
a city band. 

Mr. Frank McDonald, son of the late 
Mr. John J. McDonald, left Ottawjt yester- 
day for Scotland, wliero ho will finish his 
medical studi«-s at Edinburgh University. 

J'he cbanqdon o{ Die world, James J. 
Corbett, will appear at the Grand Opera 
House next Thursday night-. Admission 
$2.00 f >r rcr>crv<.-d seats, gt-aeral admision 
SI.W. There will be -5 acts. 

î'on'•  ' 

50 to 75 p.c. saved on every }.)air of Boots and Shoes you buy. 

Xo. I Kubbers for Men .... 48c. 
No. r Fancy Croquette for Ladies 33c 

“ “ “ Vlisses . 27c 
“ “ “ Children 24c 

Economy, satisfaction and money in your pocket goes 
with every pound of our 25c Tea you buy. 

Nobby Free Trade Hats only 60c each. 

No. 1. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco 5Qc a lb. 

Best Syrup and Molasses 30c a gal. 

At the 

Lüei mw - - TLEXfilllA 
Higliest price paid for fresh Ivggs and Butter. 

A LASTIN 
That confers distinction on the possessors and 
lends to them a new attraction is :i suit made 
to orde" from any of our beautiful Tweeds. 
We liavj them in English Scotch and Canadian. 

No .■ is the lime to leave vour order with 

make room for nev/ goods soon to 
arriva the balance of my .Dry 
Goods must go at prices away 
down. 

TEAS to suit all TASTES. 
J. F. C.ATTANAGH 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 

printing bureau last Saturday. ’1 Ins was 
tbe night gang and tli.ir Hervieos wei'id no 
longer required, owi ig fo th<3 sluu'tnesH of 
tho sossion, and that the work is wuli U[). 

BALTICS CÔRERS ^ 

Mr. Donald McD )iiald and Mr. Angus 
Campbell cut 80 cor is of wood in a (liv. 
and a half, HO it is -iaid at Mr. Munro .s. 
That is what might bj called fast woi k. 

(^uite an enjoyab e ti:ne was spent bv 
the young [leople arj md here on Mondav 
evening at tiie resulvico of Mr, Allan Mc- 
Donald’s in the way of dancing, etc. 

M’HH .\bbie (Jamp »nl loo;\ li.n- departure 
from hei'e Wednesday morning for Mon- 
treal, where she intoidi iciiiai.iiiig for a 

ST. RA ^HAELo 

We aro again cv'led on tliD wcnk to 
record ilic deatli of one of our Glcngarrv 
citizens in tho jicraon of Maleolm 3îe- 
Dougall, of tho Isi Kenyon. He was 
buried on Wedncb lay in Bt. Raphaels 
cemetery before a fug-i gatliernigof friends 
and acquaintances. We hear that his 
sister, Mrs. R. McDonell, of 9th Cnar.. is 
very low also. We extend our svmjiathv 
to the stricken frioTids in tins tnuir ttouole 

Easter was celebrated bv tn? fono.s of 
this tow’ll by two parlies. A social gaihcr 
ing by tho cast endors and a taffv pariv bv 
the west enders. N .«luit-sb to sav all en- 
joyed tliemselves to ihoir hearts content. 
Missing that Mary. 

Mr. John 1 >. MoR.iohas returned to his 
home in Newcastle, Col., after a brief 
sojourn among frieu Is here. He was ac- 
companied as far as Stayncr bv his sister, 
Janet, who is going lo visit her suiter there. 
We wish him bon voyage. 

Mr. Kennetli McDoiaid. of Gth I..ama8- 
ter, isa'nout to enter the order of Benedicts. 
We will, however, miss the hvmeneal cere- 
monies as the bride to be, resides in Mon 
treal. At present accept our congratula- 
tions Houry, 

F. Lafrance, iner:;hant, is m Cornwall 
this week on the Grand Jui v. 

Wenregludto luar tliat Mr. John H 
McDonald is expectiul linme dailv. and is 
much improveil in health. 

April fools’Day pass d oft quutlv here, 
though occasionally one would hear a roar 
of laughter occasion ;d by some one get- 
ting left. 

We had a short call from R-'v. hathers 
McDonald, McRae and Twoiney on 1 burs- 
day evening on t leir return from Alex- 
andria. 

In the woods far away the greater part 
of the population dine these days. 

LOCHGARRY 

Sugar making is the topic of tho dav 
here, but as yet very little has been iiiud-j 
owing to the cold weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Grn.nt moved to Apple 
Hill on lUonday. We wish tliem much 
happiness in their new home. 

We are pleased to sec John A. (irant 
amongst us again after an-absence of two 

Mrs. John A. Catnpbill, or the 3rd con., 
called on friends here on Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie Grant returned home from 
Sherbrooke on Saturday. 

Miss Flora H. McDontild. who was visit- 
ing friends at Du ivepan for the past week 
returned home on Saturday. 

Calf trade is booming hei’e judging hy 
the number of buyers going aroiuai. 

FASSIPERN 

Through a misn>^derstanding our budget 
was not mailed until too late for last week's 

'The concert held in the school lioiiss on 
the 29th ult. was a d-;cidtd success in every 
respect. The tea'her and pupils were 
aided in tho prcp iration of their program 
by Mr. Slack and Miss (Torinlov. On llie 
unavoidable absence of Father Fox, who 
was to have taken the < hair. Mr. Janies R. 
McDonald was calL.d upon to take 
that [losition and v.>ry kindly censonted. 
Although unpropaved for ihu event he ac- 
quitted himself in a praifieworthy manner. 
His opening remarks were concise and to 
the point and wore much appreciated hy 
the audience. One of rlie fcarnres of tho 
programme was a drill by eight young 
ladies, all eniiiijped witfi that wea[)on 
proverbial in do lies;ic broils—the broom. 
At intemasKion tbo chnirmaii, in a verv 
neat manner, presented the certificates 
won by the pupi s at the recent promotion 
examination, The singing of the national 
anthom brought tho evoiiing to a close. 
It is to be ho)>ed tliat tlio people wiU be 
treated to a sirni'iar eiuevtaininenc anon. 

Much sympathy is felt throughout these 
parts with the friends of the late Mr. Mc- 
Master, in their hour oi deep grief. Mr. 
McMaster formcrlv rositUd hero, and the 
immense crowd that tiirrifd out to perform 
the last earthly rites, [Jainly slunvs in 
what high esieen Mr. Mc.Mastcr was held. 

Mr. McDona'd, tencher. spent Faster 
at his home in Morrisburg. 

V/e would like to biK w it two 
vonno ••’— --- 

I TlSiO MONTID'L-VJ. \V1TNK.S:3 

I Tha Montreal itiicns. waiob is to move into 
' its own huild'.ag next spring, will no bv far the 
j beet etiu.pp<-3 r in a niccbanieal point 
i of v;ow in rninaaii. -t.» nnnieiisfl Hoo quadruple 
1 niaohme will Im capanlo o» liirmug out OO.UtX/ 
I f'gbt-iuigo.oj’ iwulvuormxtoon-pagb papnvs 
a~i rt I i i tl . 'U;. 

I pautod and coiiutt'il in piloK of .V). I his will bo 
I t>ne-llm-d f.’isier than ouy otlior nress m Canida. 
I In ud lition. Its inuUcr will be sot on the Jler- 
1 gcnthulcr Li.iotvpe. which gives a now. odcan 
i iiiCùofîvjio t-v./v-- issue, and its form will be 
- con-.]>!i:a and b.-aurifiu. lho W itnoss. altli.mgh 
I old ami ivliable. is up to tnu front m ivspoct ol 
! ontcrpri'-o. and ic.s r-Mders c.-iii-ct and are not 
i ra^i'hcd wiLt anvtlnng out toe best. Ihe imce 
1 of the Datlv V. itnesj is \' i a vear. or tne eclcly 
I Wniu'ss -si. and tin* Nortnern Messenger, 

pub'luued u'oni the «auie house is .10c. 
I waiitoci "i everv to-.v i. village and I'.O. 
I Spc-ciinen erquoK sent iivo to any of our veiutcr. 
* on auphca’.ion to too publiülnni». .Jo.i:i Dougal! 
! ct- Son. Mouirca:. 
j ’i’ii*'subsm ibors of the NKW.S can have it and 

the "Mouïrcal irncss for .Ÿ.t. tile NKWH and tlie 
Weelv \^ ituoss lor and the Noriiiern .Mess 
cu'-er with ed:u r of tiieiii for *20:; extra. 

PUBLIC NOTÏCF. 
IS HKltl’.hV (iI\I-/N 

1 A iiioclmg of cue r.iccnse Coinims-sioiior^ 
for tho l/icen;-e Du>inci of Uloiigarry will lx 
lield in tho (^ueo.Tfl HKI!. in the \ illagc- of .Alex 
andns-“II Sal iirdu Y. the •-t.nid of April, lf-93. at 
10 .i-in- to taue into consideration tne apnaca 
tiou~ icr hccn!:es lor uie liceu-se vear ; 

•2 Th"t t'le following list mcUides all applic- 
puW not tUi'l'-T liccii;»e during the current hcuiise 

N’oj'’ian AlcBn<'. Tavern, for tho ?3cDonald 
IIoiisol Station, .-vjrxannrm. Ont. 

\î:gus .1. Kciiueuv. sliup. House on Indian 
1 Hoad. Kenvoir north of JlaxviUc. 

Tbrt-i-". ! avoi-n and Shop licenses have 
heon issued witliin tb.o l.iccm:e District during 
tho license vear dl. and 

-1 'I'nat :l* api'l!'-ati'’uis for Tavern and ô for 
Shop license liav-u boon recorvid for tho hcouBe 
year 4. 

AllCHD. McN.AH, 
Alexandria. .April 3. hz. 10 2 Inspector. 

I is the latest uiiurq-h in ] ;-..'>ni;i'.cv for tiie cure 
; of all tne svruniom'j ui'bcn.rnig KM'XKY /xi> 

l.ivm-. CJ lU'lainu It jou arc Lrouhlul with 
A’usl ivoiies/i. D;Zi!uess, Sour SlOJi :;cb, 

llcucaciio, lnd“'esr ioi). l'ooft ArrETiTR, 
TmiG) FK.-n. vo. R;n;t M-.ne ihuxs ; Slceplisi 

tfcchng, iiACil Atuz. 
•Vj.. rnlirav 8 Kninev ami Liver Curo 

) will g-ivc r.iinu-'iare reuct and Lr’iKcr \ Cure. 
} L..d i.i. aü l'ru-'Stores. 

»■- tt i-.ioru' Jlmii fine Co.. 1< initcd, 
; PETEP!30RO’, ONT. 
I r r ”> 

i 9DI" L 

Lciiï Vûüsli (!, Graci-fiil ami Stylisli. 
HT 10 PEnFEGTIOri. 

Turt-bi ity and Ilexibility. 

Sj'etti'lv üMlti fl) tlit nnv si,vie of Dross. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

.fust rvctuved a complete assortment of this 
wi'll known line, it is cut from tho newest 
t'rriudi idvP-s. being long in the waist and fit- 
une jicrfcctlv. A.sk to sno them and wo will 
explain the luiuiv qualuiesdnethcal A otherwiso. 

J*. .K. HUOT. Alexandria, 
have cured the sole control for this 

cor::ot Ul .Alf-xaiutria. 

AIAXViLLÏ-: NOMINATION' 

C3“0 
BEGGING 

And why slu.Hildn’t they wlien yon c;;n get ;is"nol)b 
stylish :i “ VN'ilkinson” ;is ever ni;ule an okl hat look,^-- 
ous. What is the use of we.'tring the worst when . 
same price as the worst wil! cast you the best can be 
All we ask of you is to stand in front (,>f our mirror wit 
of our “Wilkinson’s” on your head and that will settle 

Cahiil Bros. 
G/T’1 

HEAT O LEABÏNG S A: 
NOW GOING ON. 

Gowfls at cost and midur tu make room for Spring Stock,' 
GREAT BARGA.INBIN COON {..!OATS. 

WAMBATS AT gi8, WORTH ^25. ^ 
I'ur Caps at Cost and under. 

T¥/EEDB. 
Have a large assortment, which must be sold at any' 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LECLAIR 
Cloncrul jMcrchant North Ladcaster. 

Having decided to change my bu 
thi:^ spring I will soil my 
entire stock of 

Dry Goods at ViTholesale Prices 
Fi'tmi now till Mi'.reli iô, ’93 

Consisting of Panting Tweeds, iMeltons (a great varie 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Ehinnets, Eur Coats and Ci 
Overcoats and Suits a great wiriety. Also Boots and SI: 
at very low prices to suit the times. 

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to m' 
purchases and siive money. 

Always on liand Groceries 
of all kinds. Also l''lcur, Sidt 
and Fish. ^ ^ ® 

J. L. WOOD - - - 

First-class 
PROP. 

Mill attachée Shingle 

SPEClATTY“r^LINDS 
JVCOTJT3ITTCG c&C. 

A. 1. BMILLIE. J. \V. SMILLI 

ÿ'ï’r'iÿft'ïtWijSS 
:4f 

.NMÎÎT S -W '' - '- P’rl.yiig 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT 
Our New, Fresh and Seasonable Goods. 

Selected with Good Judgment. 
The style and appearance you will find Attractive, 

Popular and Low I’riced in every line 

Our assortment is the best in the town, and we are prepared" 
to fill the wants of everybody at ]->rices defying competition. 

No goods can be sold cheaper than the price we ask for. 

We will give you your money's worth every time in the best- 
goods on earth. 

SMILLIE BRICK BLOCK 
Main Street, Maxville. 

And what is more wo always shall be, for we carry one of the 
Largest, Best, Chea])est and most reliable stock of Sea- 
sonable Goods wliich lias ever seen daylight, such as 

DRY GOODS, OROGERiES, REflOY-MROE CLOTHING, BOOTS flND^ 
SHOES, HRBDWEE, FORS OF RLL KINDS, &G„ &C. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purchase 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLANS 
.Stone .Store, Main .Street. 

  i 

I Result of noiTtinaiion? in Muxville :— j 

R^eve- -I>. P- McDoi gfil!, Jas. Barton. ■ 

I CounciHorr—Ches. M.-.Xuiighion. F. Me ; 

MAKE AI EA1Ï SELEOTIOW ! 
Our importations for the Spring Trade are now 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the be.st jiroductions' 
of the British and b'oreign i\Iarkcts--ever shown, 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation' 
is well established. We employ only first-class- 
journeymen Tailors, and tor .Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed. 

e). A. SAURIOL 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt Street - Corn-'-all. 
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ARMIES IN CLOUDLAND. | 
Howl- France and Italy Might Struggle | 

for the Alpa. 

Ontdono by tlie I(nllati« In 
'^•ronsib of l(s nonninin Cilmbins 

I'lifi Alps have been the scene of a good 
many tougli scrimmages first and last—Han- 
nibal with the Romans, Ccesar v.itli the 
Hclveiii, L->mbards and Piedmontese, Na- 
poleon, Ihe ( lernians, the French, the Aus- 
trians in recentyears. 

If the expected war breaks out again in 
l^urope, the \lps will bo again the scene of 
fierce figluing. They couldn’t help it, peace- 
fully disposed as thoy maybe, ('oiuiting 
the Tyrol as a part ot the great Alpine range, 
four of the great powers of Europe border 
on the white-capped, gigantic hills, not 
counting Switzerland, whose nominal nen- 
frality would not be respected for a mo- 
ment by any of the otlier powers if any 
advantage could be expected by breaking 
it. 

I'ranco and Italy hate each other almost 
as bitterly as France and Prussia. Here, 
tlien, are tlic materials of a four-cornered 
combat such as the w'orld has not seen, 
among the heaven kissing hills, with Rus- 
sia tugging at Germany’s coat tails on the 

Roth France and Italy, on whom the 
stress of Alpine warfare would fall most 
lioavily, have made great preparations for 
it. 

Italy’s northwestern frontier stretches 
along i.he northwest of Francofor a distance 
of nearly 200 miles, and is separated from 
the German Empire by Swiss territory, 
witli an aggregate frontier line of 1.30 miles. 
After the peace of Villafranca and the ces- 
sion of the upper portion of Savoy and Nice 
to Franco, the frontier line was consider- 
ably altered to the disadvantage of Italy, 
since all the passes with the exception only 
of the minor St. Bernard, are now in French 
possession, or, at least, within reach of the 
artillery of their numerous frontier fortifi- 
cations. 

3'hc systems may be grouped in tlie fol- 
lowing districts : 

' 1. Tlie upper portion of Savoy. 
2. The river region of the Iscre. 
.3, Tiie river region of the Durance. 
A. The Maritime Alpa. 
The first, although belonging to France 

since I860, is by virtue of former treaties 
(1816), considered as neutral territory, 
wiiero the French are not entitled to build 
any fortifications, and the right of occupa- 
tion in case of war belongs to Switzerland. 

1'he Iscre district is reached by the main 
road acros.s the lesser St. Bernard Pass, and 
i.s commanded on the Italian side by Fort 
Raid. A second equally convenient road 
leads from tlie Maurienne Valley over Mont 
Gonis, near Susa, in the valley of tlie Dora 
Kiparia. A third road leads from the 
Romanche N'alloy over the Cul do Sauteret, 
and that of Genevro into the valley of Dora 
Pdparia, entering the latter at Cesana. They 
are connected by several minor roads. On 
the French side a mountainous region of 
about twenty kilometres in wi<lth lies be- 
tween the two roads, being in its turn 
travcised by the Galibicr road. 

Important fortifications are being erected 
on tlie road from Susa to Turin, besides 
those at Kxilles and on Mont Ceni«. On 
llic other side of the frontier the French 
ha\ e recently strengthened the old Pied- 
mciUcse fortress of Esseillon close to the 
mouth of the Mont Cenis tunnel and Mo- 
dam*. They have also built a new block 
house on Mont Télégraphe, commanding 
the road, railway and mouth of the tunnel. 
'I’lie third road is blocked at tlie narrowest 
point of the deep Chisone Valley by the 
strongly fortified town of Fenestrella. 

The most norllierly road through the Dur- 
ance district leads from the valley over 
Mont Gonevre, and past Cesana, into the 
Chisone Valley, and at the heiglit of the 
latter pass joins the southernmost road 
from the Lsere region, the two running 
thence along llie Frencli border about sixty 
Icilometres apart. The outlying works of 
Bryaucon extend for over twelve kilome- 
tres, commanding the pass over Mont Gene- 
vre, the mouth of the tunnel on the Italian 
side, and stretching far into the Alpine re- 
gion to the north and south. As all the. 

- -W fKls pomlTboth 
ofTcnsive an<l defensive operations on the 
Alpine frontier would probably centre in 
this region. Eighty kilometres behind 
Briançon, close to the junction of the 
Romanche and the lsere. Grenoble forms 
the great bulwark of the Alpine district— 
the liase of the second line of defense in the 
s-iuili, matching Chambéry and Albertville 
in tbo north. 

A second road leads from Cuneo through 
Barcelonnette and the Col de l’Arche to the 
Durance Valley, and eventually unites with 
the northern road previously mentioned. In 
the vSluia Valley this road is bairicaded on 
tbo Italian side by Fort Vinadio, and on 
the French side by the fortifications of 
Tournoux above Barcelonnette and Fort 
Vincent below. Further south and south- 
west Sisteron and the forts of Colmars and 
Kntrevaux, in the respective valleys of the 
Durance, tlie Verdon and the Var, guard 
the neighboring roads. In the «vent of au 
Italian invasion the intersecting roads 
would be of the greatest importance. Be- 
tween the Col de l’Arche and the Col di 
Tenda, the Alpine frontier is only crossed 
by small paths, protected by fortifications 
on the plateau of Antion and some isolated 
outworks pushc<l forward from Nice. The 
road over the Col di Tenda on reaching the 
French frontier is not more than fifteen 
miles distant from the route over the Col 
de l’Arche, which it finally joins at San 
Dalmazzo, in the Rtura Valley. Nice is the 
maiiistay of the French advanced line of 
defense. 

Finally, in the tliird line of the French 
defense, comes tlie Rhone, with its right 
bank guarded by Lyons. Lyons is the most 
important defense landward of Southern 
France, just as Toulon is the bulwark 
against the enemy in tlie Mediterranean. 
Ot late years the city has been strengthen- 
ed by a furtiier girdle of forts—sixty kilo- 
metres—and prepared for a garrison of 
60,000 men. 

A comparison of the French with tlie 
Italian trontier fortifications shows Italy 
much the superior. Anxious for the safety 
of her frontier provinces, in 1872 Italy 
organized an Alpine Jager Corps, Recruit- 
ed from the ranks of the Beraaglieri regi- 
ments, the corps are kept constantly on the 
move about the Alpine region and the neigh- 
borhood. They are ri,aartere<l exclusively 
on the Frencli and Austrian frontiers, and 
in war times would be intrusted entirely 
with the defense of this region. 

In the event of war Italy could place in 
the first line seven strong brigades, with 
forty-four battalions, of four or five com- 
jianies—altogether 125 companies of Alpine 
.lagers, with 18 batteries ot mountain ar- 
tillery, or 36,000 men, with 108 guns. They 
are so distributed throughout the frontier 
provinces that they could be concentrated 
on the frontier by at least the sixth day of 
mobilization, after a declaration of war, 
thanks to the admirable network of railways 
in Lombardy. 

Behind the Alpine troops are stationed the 
following forces : The whole of the First 
Corps is (juartered in the provinces of Turin 
and Novara ; the second Corps in Cuneo 
and Alessandria ; and Fourth in Porto Mau- 
l izio, .Signora and Piacenza. Of the remain- 
ing corps, besides one at the (quarters ot the 
head staff, the Third is at Milan, the Fiftli 
in \’erona, tlie Sixth in Bologna, the Seven 
th in Ancona, the Eighth in Florence, the 
Ninth in Rome, the Tenth in Naples, the 
Eleventh in Bari, and the Twelfth in Paler 

Including officers, the strength of the 
Italian Array may be calculated thus : 

1. 3 he standing army, with its reserves, 
numbers about 89,’>,000 fighting men, of 
whom some 2.3'J,000 are now serving with 
the colors. 

2. a he Mobile Militia—29.3,000 men. 
.3. Territorial Militia—1,400,000 men. 
Next, as to thestreugth and oraanizationof 

the French Army on her southeastern 
boumlary. In the fourteenth and fifteenth 
districts bordering the Italian frontier are 
stationed respectively three Regional In- 
fantry regiments, seven battalions of the Al- 
pine corps and two brigades of six cavalry 
divisions, and one Regional Infantry regi- 
ment, and five Alpine battalions. Further 
a regiment of mountain artillery, with six 
batteries, is attached to each district. The 
Alpine corps is a recent creation. In 18g8, 
imitating the Italian scheme for protecting 
the Alpine frontier, the Alpine .Tagers were 
forme<l from the foot-Jager battalions, and 
the mountain batteries reorganized. The 
•Tagers consist of six companies, with their 
special equipment of six batteries. 

Altliough the Frencli Army has no chance 
of surprising Germany in mobilization, yet 
intliis respect France is undoubtedly su- 
perior to Italy. On tbe ninth morning of 
ilie mobilization the advancing troops would 
be situatc<l as follows: 

» - tnu.. f!nrnu from Albertville 

3. The I’weltli Corps from Grenoble, in 
the Romanche Valley, over Mont GeneVre 
and into the Chisone Valley toward Cesana, 
Fenestrella, Pineroloand Turin. 

4. The Thirteenth Corps from Embrun, 
in the Duratice Valley, over Mont Genevre 
to unite with the Twelth Corps. 

.'i. The Seventeenth Corps from Sisteron, 
through the Ubaye Valley, by Barcelonnette 
and the Col de 1’ Arche, into the Stura Val- 
ley, toward Cuneo and Turin. 

G. The Fifteenth and Sixteenth Corps 
from Nice, across the Col di Tenda, toward 
Cuneo and Turin. 

On these routes the marching columns 
one to six must cover from eighty to 140 
miles before reselling the plain of the Po, 
near Turin. The march could not be com- 
pleted before the sixteenth to the nine- 
teenth day of moliilization. Meanwhile, the 
Italian Army would be assembled complete 
in its prearranged positions in the plain ot 
tlie Po, and it might be difficult for the 
French columns—isolated from the Alpine 
valleys—to effect the intended combination. 

An Italian invading army, whether it 
operated alone or endeavored to combine 
with an allied army north of the Jura, 
would be certain to take a northwesterly 
direction. The French Army would hurry 
to the interior to guard the capital, Paris. 
Tlie principal blow must be dealt there to 
destroy the opponent’s head source of sup- 
])ly. Both forces, therefore, will aim at 
commanding the road to Paris. 

With reference tx> the Anglo-Italian 
understanding, the advantage is very even- 
ly divided between both countries. Italy 
insures her coasts against a hostile landing, 
preserves her fleet from destruction, and 
ha;i tbe option of keeping free the greater 
part of her army. England secures the 
valuable support of the Italian fleet for the 
safety of her advanced posts in the Mediter- 
ranean and her influence in the coast 
regions. 

<;OOI» KOADS. 

The Oiilarlo GoverninciU Makes a Move In 
the Uixht IMreetloH. 

The Ontario Government deserves to be 
congratulated on promptly responding to 
the acitation for reform in road making. 

Wliat the country districts need is, the 
placing of tlic entire road system under 
uniformity of management. Mere sporadic 
improvements will not meet the general ne- 
cessity and demand, nor will it be possible 
to carry out tlie reforms needed if they are 
attempted only hero and there in spots. 
Tliere are appliances required which are too 
costly to be purchased for occasional use on 
short sections of road. 

The pla n of joint ownershipofsuchplant 
by two or more municipalities or the rent- 
ing it to neighbors by the owners would lead 
to constant friction and to neglect, as one 
municipality iliatdid road work efficiently 
miglit have its efforts handicapped and 
thwarted by an adjoining one in which less 
intelligence prevailed, where mere avoid- 
ance of expense was mistaken for economy. 

This notion is the bane of rural municipal- 
ities, so much so, that the present wretch- 
ed condition of our country roads is almost 
wholly attributable to false ideas as to 
economy. 

During the last few decades there have 
been great extensions of railways, marked 
improvemems in municipal buildings, coun- 
try residences and farm buildings, which 
seem to have directed attention from the 
road question. Having secured probably 
all the railways needed for many years for 
sliipping farm produce and bringing in farm 
supplies, it is high time that the roads lead- 
ing to the local stations and markets be 
placed in better condition. TJie advantages 
of railways liave not been realized by 
farmers to be as great as was hoped when 
they voted large subsidies to aid in tlieir 
construction, because the roads lorming a 
connection between them and their farms 
have been left unimproved. 

Improvoinents in roads result in bringing 
more closely together the members of the 
agricultural community and thereby increase 
the social intercourse ot farrner.s. This is a 
good point,one more important tlian appears 
on the surface. The distaste alleged to be 
increasing for farrn^i//tJfoptp*a’rarge'exTen^ 
owing toJl^lS'comparative exclusion of farm 

îesfrom social intercourse. There are 
many tliouaands of such households who are 
compelled to remain secluded in their home 
after nightfall because the roads are too 
dangerous to travel in the dark. In the 
Old World, where good roads exist, there 
is a very large amount of intercourse be 
tween farm families, who think nothing of 
running over to a'neighbor’s hous>5 many 
miles away for gossip, a social meal, game 
of cards and doubtless courting. Life is 
made more worth living, especially to the 
young folks, when the evening is looked 
forward to with pleasure instead of being, 
as is too commonly the case here in farm 
houses, without any interest and often as a 
time of ennui and wearisome idleness. 

But the main points are the bringing 
farmers closer to markets, economizing time 
and saving wear and tear of wagons and 
horses and drawing the agricultural com- 
munity into closer touch with urban life. 

Modem Shipbuilding. 

The Great Ea.stern was considered a mar- 
ine marvel when she was completed thirty- 
four years ago, but she proved a failure be- 
cause she was not well designed, and, more- 
over, because she was too big for the time. 
W’ith all the remarkable advances in steam 
navigation during recent years her dimen- 
sions have not been approached. She was 
155 feet longer than the New York and 20 
feet broader in beam, and her tonnage was 
13,.500 greater. 'J'he new Cunarders will 
make a closer approach to the Great 
Eastern in dimensions to tonnage, but will 
still be markedly inferior in this respect. 
But in engine power and speed all the new- 
est liners like the New York, the Paris, the 
Teutonic and the Majestic are a long way in 
advance. The Great Eastern had four 
screw and four paddle engines, with a col- 
lective horse power of 10,0(K). The engines 
of the newest ships have a power ranging 
from 15,000 upward, and have more than 
iloubled the great leviathan’s speed. Sir 
Edward Harland, the great Belfast ship- 
builder, recently spoke of Brunei, the de- 
signer of the Great Eastern, as a dreamer 
who wanted to go too fast. “His ship was 
a great conception,” he added, “but she 
was wrong.” Her proportions certainly 
were out of gear, for she had a deck too 
many, was too liigh out of water, and rolled 
heavily in a gale. But the greatest mis- 
calculation of tlie designer was in relation 
to her adaptability to the conditions of 
ocean traffic. The ship did not meet any 
of the practical requirements of trade. She 
was suitable neither for passenger nor 
freight service. Possibly if she had had 
two sister ships trade might have been 
created for a Great Eastern line, but as it 
was she was a failure from the outset. In- 
deed tlie only useful function which her 
construction served was that of warning 
designers against building ships too big for 
their lime, and of admonishing the ship- 
builder that it was his first duty to provide 
steamship owners with vessels whicn could 
be profitably operated. 

The recent advances in the art of|ship- 
building have not been accompanied by 
commercial miscalculations. The tonnage 
and dimensions of ocean steamers have been 
gradually increased, but only proportion- 
ately to the normal development of freight 
and passenger traffic. The luxurious ap- 
pointments and high speed of the new liners 
have been justified by the enormous*expan- 
81ÜU of the passenger trade. Every new 
departure has been successful, and the mar- 
vel is tliat witli the eager competition and 
intense desire on the part of rival corpor- 
ations to outstrip one another no serious 
mistake has been made. It is not uncommon 
to hear the prediction that the voyage be- 
tween New York and Queenstown will be 
made before many years inside of four days; 
and in view of the amazing improvements 
in steam engineering during tiie last twenty 
years, there is no very large draft upon hu- 
man credulity involved in such forecasts. 
Still, even if the possibility of such a mechan- 
ical achievement be admitted, it will be a 
designer as bold and possibly as dreamy as 
tlie builder of the Great Eastern wlio can 
deliberately undertake to plan such a ship. 
Great as will be the mechanical difficulties 
of improving upon the best liners now afloat 
there will be the superadded risks of mak- 
ing the initial cost so higli and the consump- 
tion of coal so enormous that the operating 
expenses will far outrun any possible in- 
crease in passenger or freight traffic. 

PET DRWIS OF GREAT MEl 

A List of Oelebrities With the Drinks They 
Liked Best- 

Do you know what ret-ri-bu- 

Yes’m. We had that 

Teacher— 
lion means ? 

Bright Boy — 
word las’ week. ” 

Teacher—“ You have a good memory. 
Now stand up and give a definition.” 

Bright Boy—“ W’y, if you play in th 
dirt, your mamma fills your ears an’ nose 
an’ eyes full of scap.” 

Teacher—“Now, I have explained what 
* providential’ means, and I want some of 

Peter the <lreal look Brandy With Pepper 
In it. 

It is interesting to note the smallest de- 
tails of great persona. History has to some 
extent kept track of the homely preferences 
of its heroes and heroines, and among 
other things the favorite tipples of well- 
known men and women have been noted. 
Here is a list of some of the best-known 
characters of different countries and differ- 
ent ages and the drinks they most affected. 

Napoleon I.—Strong black coffee and 
Chamberlin. 

Oliver Cromwell —Malmsey. 
Richelieu—The thin red wine of Medoc. 
Henry yill.—Sherry. 
Edmust Kean -Brandy. Doran says that 

after his return, utterly broken, in 1827, 
only constant glasses of “ brown brandy, 
very hot and very strong,” enabled him to 
get through his scenes. 

Addison—the best claret. 
Charles Lamb—Genuine London porter. 
Pitt and Elden—Port, of which the Lord 

Chancellor could drink three bottles. 
Peter the Great—Brandy, plentifully 

seasoned with pepper. 
Goethe,—The wine of Johannisberg. 
King John—Draughts of new ale, a sur- 

feit of which, combined with peaches, is 
supposed to have hastened liia on<l. 

Dr. Johnson loved punch and port wine 
in moderation, and by his own description 
was “a hardened ami shameless tea drinker 
whose kettle had seldom time to cool.” 

Henri Quatre—The wine of Surennes. 
He seldom drank anything else. I 

Talleyrand—Claret in moderate glasses. 
Sir Astlcy Cooper, the great surgeon, who 

in 1815 made ^105,000 in fees, and who, 
slaving at his profession twelve hours daily, 
said he could digest anything but “ saw- 
dust,” drank two tumblers of water at 
dinner and two glasses—never exceeding 
them—of port wine afterwards. 

Byron—Hock and soda-water and gin and 
water. 

Frederick the Great—Tokay. 
Rubens—Marsala, the wine of sunny 

Rabelais—Old Chablis. 
Marshal de Saxe—Champagne. He de- 

clared that France owed her greatness to 
her vineyards. 

Humboldt—Sau terne. 
Charles the Fifth—Alicante. 
Louis XVI.— Burgundy. He had such 

faith in its medicinal properties that he gave 
orders to the keeper of the menagerie at 
Versailles to administer six bottles a day to 
a pet drome<lary which had grown feeble 
with age. Notwithstanding this generous 
treatment, the ungrateful creature died, to 
the great despair of his nurse, who petition- 
ed the King with a view of obtaining the 
“ succession of the dromedary,” that is to 
say, all the advantages attached to his per- 

Darwin—one glass of Burgundy daily. 
Matthew Arnold—Claret. He was ac- 

customed to drink water in the middle of 
the day, and at late dinner would take a 
glass or two of sherry or so?ne liglit claret 
mixed with water. 

Queen Victoria is very choice about her 
wines. Tbe royal wine cellar is situated 
in an out-of-the-way corner of St. James’s 
Palace. A servant whoso duty it is to look 
after the wine always goes about with Her 
Majesty, and there is also one in attend- 
ance wherever any of the royal princes may 
be in residence. A large staff is engaged 
at the wine cellars of St. Jainea’s Palace, for 
the Queen imports a great quantity of her 
own wine, and one department is solely de- 
voted to bottling purposes. The w’ines are 
of the choicest—rare old port and Bur- 
gundy, of which tlie Queen is an excellent 
judge, and champagne, upon which a differ- 
ence of opinion always has existed as to 
whether this is her favorite beverage or 
whether she drinks it out of regard to the 
preference of her guests. In the royal cel- 
jar the_rej8,8t.ijj. Sit’î3ft^-R/r^«h«>-4!wnûiWCiai'e‘[. 
Chateau Margaux, presented to the Queen 
by the ill-fated Louis Philippe in 1846. 
Tokay is also a favorite wine of hers, and 
cocoa has supplanted tea in her affections. 
The toasts on the anniversaries of great 
battles at the royal dinners at Windsor 
Castle were always drunk in red wine when 
the Georges wore the emblems of royalty, 
but the Queen has changed the old custom. 
Light dry sherry of fair age is always on 
the table. Red wines nowadays are seldom 
drunk at royal dinners, as such beverages 
are considered gouty drinks, so that good 
old port or heavy Burgundy only finds its 
way down the royal throaw in small quanti- 
ties, such as one glass with a dry biscuit. 
The old servants of the Queen’s liousehold 
prefer port wine to any other, and the but- 
lers and tlieir friends get more of that 
liquid across their chests than any of the 
notabilities. They can get plenty of it, for 
when once a bottle is opened the remainder 
becomes the perquisite of the royal flunkies. 
King George IV. oneo mot a lackey at 
Windsor Castle who had been waiting at 
table and who had cracked the neck of a 
bottle of old royal red wine, which squirted 
all over his white collar and cravat. Jeames 
placed himself in the King’s way, fell on 
his knees and asked for forgiveness. The 
First Gentleman in Europe granted him his 
pardon and said to him, “ Why the devil 
didn’t you drink white wine?” There is 
still living a retainer who was at the time 
a “ Page of the Back Stairs.” and he 
vouches for hearing the King swear at the 
royal flunky and forgive him. 

The King and Queen of Denmark are par- 
ticularly fond of Scotch nectar. Among 
Queen Victoria’s presents to their majesties 
on the occasion of their golden wedding last 
year was a portly cask of pure Lochnagar 
whiskey twenty years old, which, being 
broached, lent kindly warmth to the family 
festivities. The Balmoral brew is much 
esteemed by the merry monarchs of Europe. 

King Humbert of Italy—A mixture of 
weak claret and water. Tea and coffee are 
forbidden by his doctors. 

The German Emperor until lately was 
excessively fond of sweet champagne, but 
his uncles, the English princes, have incul 
cated a more conservative taste for the drier 
brands, which now he enthusiastically 
affects. He is also very fond of Sauternc 
and Chablis and likes a glass of Trappistine 
with liis after-dinner coffee, of which he 
drinks two or three strong cups. 

The Czar of All the Russias—Champagne 
and Bordeaux and English ales. He, how- 
ever, 13 not a great drinker, though the cel- 
lars of his palace in St. Petersburg are 
stored with enormous quantities of the 
choicest vintages. He prefers coffee to strong 
liquor of any kind and drinks more than is 
good for his nerves. 

Bismarck never was indifferent tocreature 
comforts, and his drinking capacity is said 
to be considerable ; indeed his enemies have 
not scrupled to draw invidious comparisons 
between him and the great tun of Heidel- 
berg. As might be expected from such a 
staunch patriot, German wines and German 
beers are largely honored with his patron- 
age, and his admirers in all parts of the 
Fatherland keep his cellars liberally sup- 
plied with their drink-offerings. At the 
•Artiste’Club in Munich recently he drank 
tlie “draught of welcome” from a pewter 
jug holding five litres (about a gallon and 
half). Old “Blood and Iron” said w’ith 
wink : “This is the same jug from which I 
drank in 1886.” Then ho dropped into 
Latin,“Ultra posse nemo obligatur,” but he 
took very good care to explain that he was 
quite capable of emptying that measure of 
capacity. “I can empty the jug at one 
draught,” said the bibulous Prince, “as 
Burgomaster von Rothenburg did, and 
tliereby saved the city.” This was not by 
any means Bismarck’s first little indulgence 
that day. He had already been to a beer- 
garden and had absorbed the contents of an 
old smith’s jug wliile waiting for his own. 
History does not relate whether ho made’it 
up to the smith or not. 

Marshal von Moltke used to make annual 
trifsto the lovely neighborhood of the 
Grisons on account of the extreme parity 
and richness of the milk of that district, of 
which he used to partake largely ; his 
whole life there was of the same innocuous 
and unpretending description as his favorite 
beverage. When he arrived, year after 
year, ho used to seize his modest valise and 
disdaining all help, walk away to the hotel 
by himself, to commence the usual “ cure” 
in the quietest way. 

The Emperor of Austria is a high liver 
and pays unusual attention to the demands 
of the palate, and as the Empress is reputed 
to be the very best Royal housekeeper in 
Europe his wants are well supplied. He is 
said to have a special affection for Spanish 
wines. 

Tlie Prince of Wales prefers Bass’s ale, 
but he is a first class-class connoisseur in all 
wines of choice vintage, especially the dry 
brands of champagne. Among all the fast 
livers of the Marlborough House set not one 
has a strontrer head or can drink him first 

bought some 1858 Chateau Yqucm at 75 
francs a buttle. 

The Marquis of Salisbury is very ab- 
stemious. At luncheon or dinner he sel- 
dom takes any liquor, and when he does 
it is usually but a glass of light red wine. 

Mr. Gladstone likes claret and port, used 
sparingly. His fondness for tea is well- 
known and this he can only take when it 
is made by Mrs. Gladstone. When he is 
engaged in speaking he uses as a vocal lub- 
ricant a preparation made of sherry and the 
yolk of an egg. 

Leo XIII. is most frugal in the matter 
of eating and drinking, although he is by no 
means bigoted abstainer. His food is 
taken principally in a liquid form. His 
breakfast consists of a cup of goat’s milk 
with a dash of coffee in it. At his dinner he 
consumes a basin of brotli and one plate of 
roast or boiled meat, followed by an orange 

the latter at all seasons of the year. For 
supper he takes a second basin of broth and 
a boiled eeg. Of wine His Holine.ss drinks 
sparingly and always Bordeaux, supplied by 
some pious people of tlie Gironde district, 
who send him annually a barrel of 225 litres 
which suffices for his needs. The Vatican 
cellars, however, are richly stored, notably 
with famous Rhenish vintages of 1812 and 
Spanish wines of 1782, together with cog- 
nacs, the origin of which is lost in the 
mists of antiquity. ' 

Henry Irving is fonder of claret than of 
any other wine, a preference which v as also 
shared by the late Mr. Parnell. 

Lord Randolpli Churchill—Brandy and 
water. 

Mr. Balfour—Port. 
Count Tolstoi—I’ea. 
Mark Twain finds that wine clogs his 

pen, but that two glasses ot champagne 
prove an excellent stimulus to his tongue. 

As a stimulant coffee has never been very 
popular in England. Young, the poet, was 
very fond of it till, finding it injured his 
nerves, he intimated his intention of ab- 
staining from it. His grandson asked the 
reason. Tlie doctor answered: “ It keeps 
me av’ake at niglit ; I can’t sleep for it.” 
“Then I beg you, sir, not to leave it off, 
otherwise you will give us no more ‘Night 
Thoughts.’ ” 

The French finrl in coffee a most efficacious 
remedy for the temporary torpor of the 
mind,which resuUsftom the process of diges- 
tion. It was Balzac’s sole stimulant. His 
first as well as his last story was written 
under the inspiration of black coffee. When 
friends visited him he offered them wine, 
but never touched it himself. 

Typliolil Fever iiiul tlie Milk €aii. 

There is no room for doubt that in many 
instances typhoid fever is carried by the 
milk can. Several outbreaks of typhoid 
fever in schools and hospitals have been 
traced to the farm or dairy, where the ex- 
istence of a case ot this disease explained 
its extension to customers supplied by the 
dairyman. Hence, it is necessary not only 
that the cattle supplying the milk be free 
from disease, but that there be no possibili- 
ty of disease germs, typhoid or scarlet 
fever, particularly, having access to the 
milk or milk pans or water with which it 
may be diluted. This can only be done by 
a close and rigid inspection of the dairy and 
all its surroundings. There are quite a 
number of cases of typhoid in this city, , 
and it is strongly suspected tliat there 
is some connection between the milk sup- 
ply and one or more of the cases. While 
typhoid is known to prevail where imperfect 
drainage exists, and sewer gases are usual- 
ly considered to be the cause of it, strange 
to say the disease prevails where most at- 
tention has Iveeii paid to sanitary matters. 
It is a maxim tlmt no trap has yet been 
invented that will keep sewer gas complete- 
ly out of the house that is connected with a 
oewer ; and at this season of the year it 
is more troublesome than at other times, 
by reason of the pipes being clogged v<-ith 
the accumulations of a long winter during 
which there lias been no effective rainfall or 
other means of clearing then. Now when 
the melting snow and rainfall make every 
gully a brooklet, it is a Lime of danger to 
the household, ^Vitll the fiiiAl'jjîg, of tlie 
TcWiiYht-'sewer gas, charged with di.seased 
germs, rushes through the open drains and 
rat holes into houses, the heated condition 
of the air in which iiuliiccs this gas current 
witli which we are all familiar when we pull 
the plug out of a fixed wash basin, some- 
what modified and purified by the water in 
the trap and better still when a defective 
point or leak in the soil pipe allows it to 
escape free in an apartment. It is of the 
greatest importance that every case of 
typhoid fever or sc9 rlatina should be investi- 
gated to its origin, whether it is traceable 
to the milk can, to germ-laden sewer gas, 
or other cause. If the milk be found re- 
sponsible, it is the strongest justification for 
the inspection that has been made hitherto, 
but the powers and duties of the inspector 
should be increased, and their exercise 
insisted upon. The duty is, no doubt, an 
onerous one, due to the resentment of the 
dealers and the apathy of the public, but 
too strict care cannot be taken that the 
milk supplied to the people is of the purest 
and healthiest quality. 

A <2overnnieut l.oaii KiiHlncsM. 

A proposition has been made that the 
Ontario government shall pledge its credit 
to the extent of fifty million dollars for the 
purpose of entering on the loan business on 
a very large scale. Mr.A.O.Maclean, who 
is the father of the idea, says that Ontario 
farms are mortgaged to the extent of ninety 
million dollars to the loan companies. His 
proposition is that the Government shouhl 
borrow the fifty millions referred to and 
lend it at a rate of interest only large 
enough to pay the men W’ho subscribed the 
loan. Of course the idea is that tlie Gov 
ernment can borrow the money so much 
cheaper than the individual farmer that the 
latter would be greatly benefited by being 
released from the burdens imposed by the 
mortgage companies. The argument is un- 
doubtedly correct, but tnere is serious ob- 
jection to the government becoming a bor- 
rower and a lender for the exclusive bene- 
fit of one class of citizens. It might in a 
measure be considered an offset to tlie 
protection given to manufacturers, but the 
question is would it add materially to the 
benefit of the people? It would certainly 
not affect the price of cereals or of live 
stock, but it might enhance the price of 
land and would undoubtedly put money in 
to the farmer’s pocket. On the other hand 
there is the broad principle that underlies 
all forms of popular government, that all 
classes are entitled to the same treatment— 
that if the farmer’s lot is made easier by 
legislative measures, or direct government- 
al action, the city man is entitled to the 
same consideration. In other words if the 
agriculturist is given an opportunity to 
boriow public money on easy terms the city 
man who wishes to possess a home of his own 
should have a similar privilege extended to 
him. We pin our faith to that good old 
principle—every tub should be able to stand 
on its own bottom. 

AORPOBAL JIM’S FATK. 

lie Rsenped llie Torture and Many Apaclies 
Bled with nim. 

At midnight the scouts came in with In- 
formation that they had discovered an In- 
dian village a few miles away, and two 
hours later the officers passed about from 
tent to tent and aroused'the sleeping men. 
Horses were brought in and saddled, am- 
munition overhauled, and sabers buckled 
on, and seventy of us rode quietly away 
over the plains toward the foothills. There 
was plenty of time and the horses were not 
pressed beyond a walk. Just as day began 
to dawn we lialted. While we sat waiting 
we could hear the bells of the Indian ponies 
and the barking of dogs, and once the cry- 
ing of a child was wafted to our ears across 
tlie valley. 

“ We shall charge right into the village. 
Don’t fire upon any of the squaws unless 
they take part in the fight. Keep together 
and mind the bugle calls !” 

So the order came down the lines, and 
ten minutes later daylight was strong enough 
for us to make out the wigwams. We rode 
forward a few hundred yards, and then the 
bugle sounded the “ charge,” and away we 
dashed. 

Military reports have told you how it 
was. The Indians had somehow been warn- 
ed, and were laying in ambush in the dry 
ravine in front of the camp. We were 
staggered—checked—slaughtered routed ; 
two Indians killed and two wounded : 
thirty out of seventy troopers left lying there 
in front of the ravice—all dead or dying, 
thank God, when the fight was over, ex- 
cept Corporal Jim. He had been thrown 
from his liorse and stunned. When he re- 
covered consciousness he was a prisoner in 
the Indian camp. 

Corporal Jim is an old veteran of the war, 
and this is not the first time he has encoun- 
tered hostile Indians. There are seven 
notchec cut into the stock of his carbine, 
l ach one stands for a warrior he has sent 
to the happy hunting grounds. 

He docs not say this, but all of us know it 
to be so. He has never uttered a boast, but 
we know that he is brave to recklessness. 
As he lies on the grass, bound hand and 
foot, with the warriors dancing about him 
with bloody scalp locks in their hands, Cor- 
poral Jim groans aloud. As they lift him 
up and point to the dead and mutilated 
bodies on which the squaws and children 
are still wreaking vengeance Corporal Jim 
turns pale, and a faintness steals away his 
strength 

A prisoner in the hands of the Apaches ! 
That means deatli. Ten tliousand dollars in 
gold would not ransom him. If the chief 
of that village knew that every living son 
in it would be wiped out in revenge hé 
would not spare his prisoner. Not death 
by bullet or stroke of tomahawk, but death 
after hours and hours of torture—such tor- 
ture as only the merciless Apaches know 
how to inflict and prolong. J'hey have ever 
been called the devils of earth. They are 
born with the ferocity of the tiger ; they are 
roared to be merciless ; they are trained to 
torture and kill ; they die happy if they can 
fiisb inflict adeathblow. 

As the lines are formed and Corporal 
Jim is unbound and conducted tothe head 
of them he knows what is coming. He is 
to run the gauntlet. This is always a pre- 
liminary. It is to whet the appetites of 
the warriors for the feast to come. On his 
right is Red Bird, a subchief. Wi;h his 
owu hands Corporal Jim bound up that 
chief’s wound on a field of battle, gave him 
a drink from his canteen and defended him 
against the exasperated trooper who want- 
ed to flnisli him. Has the Apache forgotten 
the incident? His eyes flash fire, and there 
is murder in his look. Gratitude in an Ap- 
ache ! As well hope for it in a hyena! 
On his left is young Gray Eagle, the only 
son of a great chief. A year ago when we 
charged a village boy was wounded and 
captured. It was Corporal Jim who had 
him in charge for six weeks, showing him 
every kindness and consideration. Aye, it 
was the corporal who pleaded so hard for 
his prisoner that vigilance was relaxed and 
Gray Eagle escaped from the fort. He is 
’impatient VîT. torture to begin. He 
would inflieb it with his own hand if per- 
mitted. 

There is no hope for Corporal Jim. He 
will be carried on the rolls as “missing— 
supposed to be dead.” Around the camp 
fires for a year to come the boys will men- 
tion his name in whispers and hope that he 
was dead before the red demons reached 
him. Ic is high noon. The sunshine never 
seemed so mellow, the sky so blue, the dis 
tant mountains so grand. There is a shout 
along the lines. The Indians are impatient 
for the torture to begin. Tbe corporal is 
brave man, and a man in his prime. He 
will last for hours and afford them a feast. 
They have let go his arms, and he is stand 
ing alone and waiting for the signal to start. 
The signal was given, and as a yell rends 
the air Corporal Jim jumps to the left, 
wrenches a tomahawk from the hands of s 
warrior, and the next instant he is flying 
over the ground with the speed cf a horse. 
Thirty warriors rush after him ; thirty 
more mount their ponies and pursue, 

Some day when these red devils are again 
being fed and clothed at government expense 
and complaining of their “wrongs” they 
will tell us the rest of the story. They 
will not exult as they tell it. They over- 
hauled Corporal Jim, and he turned at bay 
and fought so desperately that they had to 
finish him then and there. He did not die 
alone, and those who tell us might show the 
scars of wounds inflicted by him in that 
last desperate struggle if they would. No 
man knows where he lies. The Apaches 
dig no graves for their enemies. The 
wolves and the vulturesjare given everything 
but the scalp. But we raised a mound to 
him in the desolate graveyard to the west 
of the fort, and it is there to-day among the 
graves of the soldier dead : 

“Corporal Jim !” 
No other name—no date—no epitaph, 

(iod will know where lies the dust of his 
bones when the last trumpet shall sound. 

case, for they are all vouched for by re- 
spectable newspapers, who could have no 
object in stating other than the facts, and 
who would be discredited W their own 
readers were they to do so. However, see- 
ing is believing, and Mr. Ezra Merritt, of 
South Grimsby, stands forth to-day as liv- 
ing testimony to the wondeifful curative 
powers of this not at all over-estimated 
medicine—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Hav- 
ing heard that a most remarkable cure had 
been effected in the case of Mr, Merritt,the 
editor of the Independent, with that desire 
possessed hy most newspaper men for veri- 
fying things coming under their notice, 
resolved to investigate the case and satisfy 
himself as to the truth of the story. Some 
days ago he drove over to Smithville, and 
at once called upon Mr. D. W, Eastman, 
druggist, a straightforward bu.siness man 
whose word is as good as hia bond with 
all who know him. Mr. Eastman stated 
that he knew of the case of Mr. Merritt, 
and considered it a most remarkale one. 
Mr. Palmer Merritt had come to him one 
day and asked him if he could give him 
anything that would help his brother, Ezra 
Merritt who was suffering untohl agony in 
all his joints, bis back and his head. Mr. 
Merritt stated that his brother had tried 
everything, aud could find nothing to help 
him and that the doctors could give him no 
ease: One doctor from the United States 
had told him positively that there was no 
help for him, and that death only could set 
him free from his agony. Mr. Merritt 
further told Mr. Eastman that his brother 
wislied to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills arid 
asked him if he thought it would be any 
use. Mr. Eastman advised him to try 
them, as wonderful cures had been worked 
by their use. Mr. Merritt acted on liis 
advice and continued the use of Pink Pills 
until he is now a well man and sound 

New Cure for a Wart- 
In an Eastern city, recently, two physi- 

cians were walking together on the street, 
when one of them lifted his hat to a lady 
whom they met. 

“ A patient?” asked the other. 
“Oh, in a way,” answered the first doc- 

tor ; “ I treated her the other day for a 
small difficulty.” 

“ What was it ?” 
“ A wart on the nose.” 
“ And what did you prescribe ?” 
“ I ordered her to refrain absolutely from 

playing the piano.” 
The other doctor was astonished. 
“Ordered her to leave off playing the 

piano—for a wart on the nose ! Well, I 
can’t understand your treatment.” 

“ If you knew the circumstances, you 
would,” said the first doctor ; “ she occupies 
the flat just under mine.” 

Arctic Explorations- 
Frederick Jackson, who is planning to 

make an expedition this summer to the 
North Pole by way of Franz Joseph Land, 
has completed his preparations. He is go- 
ing to take only ten men with him, and 
dogs, sledges, and food for about three 
years. Jackson’s belief is that Franz Joseph 
Land extends to tiie eighty-fifth degree, or 
within about 300 nautical miles of the pole. 
This is based on the vast icebergs that are 
found in the adjacent seas and the contin- 
ental size of the glaciers wliich have l>een 
observed upon it. This will make three 
expeditions which will start this spring for 
the north. Lieut. Peary will push on his 
work begun in Greenland. Dr. Nansen 
will try to float across the pole from the 
west to the east, and this of Jackson ovre- 
iand by Franz Joseph. It is a question 
with geographers whether much of general 
value will be obtained by any one of them. 

Suspicious. 
that Carrie is going to 

AGES AT WHIOE MEU MABRY. 

Tlio Fra of Matrimony doverned by the 
Tarions Occupations of Men. 

Statistics show that a law of chances 
governs in the vast majority of cases the 
ages at which men marry who are engaged 
in certain occupations. Workmen and arti- 
sans take unto themselves wives at an earlier 
age than those whose vocations are of a more 
intellectual kind. Thus miners, textile 
factory liands, laborers, and artisans marry 
at an average of 22 years. Of these 
the miners are first in the field, more 
tlian 100 of every 1,000 of them secur- 
ing wives before they have become of age. 
Workers in textile fabrics run them close ; 
then comes shoemakers and tailors, and they 
are followedjby artisans and'laborers. Farm- 
ers and farmers’ sons consider *25 early 
enough. Commercial clerks seek the pleas- 
ures of matrimony at 26. Shopkeepers and 
shopmen postpone the rapture a little while 
longer. Professional men and gentlemen of 
independent means rarely care to encumber 
themselves even with so delightful a burden 
as a wife until they have toed the lino of 
overdo years. Though the ricn marry at a 
more ripe age than the working fraternity, 
they continue marrying until long after the 
last named have ceased to wed. Whereas 
fourteen miners and twenty-five artisans in 
every thousand marry between the ages of 
35 and 40, nearly 100 of the professional 
and independent class do. It is explained 

this way : The rich like to see sonriethiug 
of the world and itspleasures before settling 
down to sober matrimony. A laborer has 
neither desire nor opportunity for it. 

A LINCOLN COUNTY MIRACLE. 

The Terrible Experience of a Well-to do 
farmer- 

Mr. Fl/rn Merritt SnlTers Untold Agony- 
Told by a Physician that only Bcnth 
t'cMild Fiifl lli< Siifrerliigs—How he Se- 
cured Ill4 Uelcitse From Pain—Auxlou* 
that Otlmr.s .Should BeueUt by Ills Ex- 
perience, 

Grinvsby Indopcnden;. 

How often we hear the expression “ Hills 
are green far afar ” as a term of disparag- 
ment. So it may be with many of our 
readers when they hear of anything occur- 
ring at a distance from home bordering on 
the wonderful. They may place little con- 
fidence in it, and even if they do believe it 
allow tlie matter to pass from their minds 
without leaving any permanent impression. 
Not so with local affairs. When anything 
startling occurs in our midst, affecting 
people whom we all know well, every one is 
interested, and all are anxious and even 
eager for tlie most minute details. For 
some months past there have been publish- 
ed in the columns of the Independent 
from time to time, accounts of remarkable 
cures made by that now justly famous 

uf p|„u PiliH forPftle 

The editor then drove over to see Mr. 
Merritt, and found that gentleman sound 
and hearty, looking over his cattle in his 
farmyard. Mr. Ezra Merritt is a well-to 
do farmer owning two fine farms about 3^ 
miles west of Smithville, in the township 
of South Grimsby. When the newspaper 
man told the object of his visit Mr. Merritt 
expressed his willingness to give the fullest 
particulars of hia case, and we cannot do 
better than give it in his own words : “The 
first time I was troubled,” said Mr. Merritt, 
“was on July first, 1891. We commenced 
haying oii that dav and I felt sore and stiff 
in all my joints. I now believe the trouble 
originated through my washing some sheep 
in cold water the preceeding April, when I 
went into the water and stayed so long that 
when 1 came out my legs were numb, but 
I did not feol any bad results until July 
I have said. I gradually grew worse until 
I could scarely do anything. I kept on try^ 
ing to work but it was a terrible struggle, 
and the way I suffered was something awful 
Every joint in my body was stiff and in- 
tensely painful. As time passed on I grad 
ually grew worse, and pains went into 
my back and at times my agony was 
almost unliearable.' X tried all home-made 
remedies but without avail. I then consult- 
ed a doctor but his medicine had noeffec t. 
At the time of the Smithville fair a doctor 
was over here from the States and I con- 
sulted him. He said that my case was 
hopeless, andl need not expect anything 
but death to release me from my pain. As 
winter came on the pain got into my head 
and my sufferings were something terrible. 
About dark the pain would start about my 
ear and work up until it reached the crown 
of my head. As morning came on the 
pain in my head would subside, but the 
pains in the rest of my body never left me, 
and at last I grew so bad that when I would 
lie on my back I could not get up to save 
my life without assistance. Although I 
had not lost my appetite I became weak, so 
bad that though I could walk around I 
could not stoop to lift a pound. I became 
so weak in this way that I got discouraged 
and lost all hope of ever getting better. It 
was about this time that I heard of the 
wonderful cures by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and Mr. Eastman, of Smith- 
ville, advised that they be given a trial: 
MY K’lo/Jier got me a box and I 
took them but WA TA “gind results. I 
took still another box and still no per- 
ceptible benefit, and 1 felt so weak and 
discouraged that I decided not to take any 
more. At this time a lady from Hamilton 
come to visit at our place and she strongly 
advised me to continue using the Pink Pills 
She had known Mr. Marshall at that city 
and knew that his case was bona fide. I 
thought it useless to continue, but at the 
urgent solicitations of my friends did so, 
and by the time I was through with the 
third box I began to feel a benefit from 
them. This gave me hope which did not 
again waver, as I found myself steadily 
growing better, and continued the use of 
the Pinlc Pills until now I am as well as 
ever I was in my life. I know that it was 
Pink Pills that saved me when all else had 
failed, and I have no objections whatever 
to having the story of my cure being 
published, as it may be the means of help- 
ing some other sufferer back to health and 
strength and gladness.” Mr. Merritt 
further said that he had now no fear of a 
hard day’s work, and has not had the 
slightest return of the pains or the stiffness 
in tlie joints. 

Returning to Smithville the editor again 
called upon Mr. Eastman and was inform- 
ed by that gentleman that his sales of Pink 
Pills were something enormous, Mr. Mer- 
ritt’s cure having something to do with 
the increase in sales lately. There are 
other cases also in this vicinity little less 
than marvellous of wliich we may speak 
later on. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous prostration and the 
tired fooling therefrom, the after effects of 
la grippe, influenza and severe cold, diseases 
depending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow com- 
plexions, and are a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, and in the 
case of men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, over-work 
or excesses of any nature. 

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firms’ trade mark 
and wrapper, at '>0 cts. a box or six boxes 
for $2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the 
dozen or hundred, nor in any form except 
in packages bearing the company’s trade 
mark and any dealer who offers substitutes 
in any other form is trying to defraud you 
and should be avoided. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may bo had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Will- 
iams’ Medicine Company from either ad- 
dress. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

MR. GLAD3T0NE’S DAILY LIFE- 

Rr*gnlnrIlnblls amt ItcHiillant Good lioaltli 
or the Grand 01<l Man. 

Mr. GladstoUe’s extraordinary regularity 
is even carried to the number of hours he 
remains in bed. Except when he is unwell, 
which is very rarely, he consistently sleeps 
eight hours. He has consistently slept 
eight hours for the last thirteen years. Mr. 
Gladstone, however, did not always adhere 
to this rule. It wason Sir Andrew Clarke’s 
advice, when his health broke down, in 
1880, that he remained in bed so long as 
eight hours. The premier likes to retire 
about midnight, never later than 12:30, and 
sleeps, with seldom an interruption, until 
his eight hours have expire 1. This is 
invariably his habit whether in town, in tho 
country, or abroad. His diet, too, is regular 
and severely plain. Breakfast with him i.s 
a small meal, a cup of tea, a few slices of 
bread, and egg or tongue. He lunches in 
the middle of tho day and has a cup of tea 
and a slice of bread at 5 o’clock, not from 
necessity, but from choice. 

Dinner with him is the chief meal. Mr. 
Gladstone has as little belief in fancy dishes 
asm French cooking. His favorite “solid” 
is a cut from the joint, roast beef being witli 
him an especial favorite. The premier does 
not like made-up dishes except when he is 
certain of what they are made of. Neither 
18 he by any means, partial to conditnenls. 
He never uses mustard and has a perfect 
abhorrence of vinegar and oils. Salt ami 
pepper, however, do not come under this 
rule. Mr. Gladstone is not prejudiced 
against sweets after dinner, althougli ho 
does not patronise them always. He is 
particularly part'al to rice pudding. 

The G. 0. M.’s wine list is neither ex- 
tensive nor e.xtravagant. Ho commences 
with a glass or two of claret or champagne 
and winds up with a glass of port. Tiieae 
are his favorite wines for dinner ami if the 
premier consulted his own tastes ho would 
seldom indulge in any other liquor. Until 
quite recently lie was very fond of bitter 
beer and lie likes it still, only it has a tend- 
ency toward giving him lumbago. If Mr. 
Gladstone’s menu ever varies it is not from 
choice, but merely a disposition on his part 
nob to displease ins hostess. The above 
may be taken as more the manner in which 
Air. Gladstone lives when in the l»osom of 
his family than when he is tlie guest of a 
friend. 

‘Xjerman 

Syrup”’ 
For Coughs & Cold' 

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes; 
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best. 

 • 
B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn., 

writes : I have used your German 
vSyrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every- 
one for these troubles. 

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara- 
tions I had on my files aud shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma- 
nent cure. • ® 

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
HUY A 

NEÏÏÏÏ1LLÜMS SE!îl.\G MACllIM 
   ABonts everywhere. 

DO YOUTMAGTNE 
That people woultl have been regularly usiog 
our Toilet 8oap;^ Hince ISl.'i (forby-neven loniç 
years) if they had not been (iOOD I The public 
arc not fool.s ami do notconlinuo to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

Dr. Pelletier, secretary ot tho Quebec 
Board of Health, who was recently in Vic- 
toria, B. C., referring to the cases of small- 
pox on the steamer from China, says the 
quarantine station is badly equipped and 
moat primitive and inefficient in every re- 
spect. 

Takes 1000 people to buy Dr. Sage’s Ca- 
tarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a bottle, to make 
up $500. One failure to cure would take 
the profit from 4000 sales. Its makers pro- 
fess to cure “ cold in the head,” afid even 
chronic catarrh, and if they fail they pay 
$500 for their over-confidence.— 

Not in newspaper words but in hardcaslil 
Think of what confidence it takes to put 
that in the papers—and mean it. 

Its makers believe in the remetly. Isn’t 
it worth a trial? Isn’t any trial preferable 
to catarrh ? 

After all, the mild agencies are the best. 
Perhaps they work more slowly, but they 
work surely. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
are an active agency but quiet and mild. 
They’re sugar coated, easy to take, never 
shock nor derange the system and half their 
DOwer is the mild way in which their work 
is done. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. 
One a dose. Twenty-five cents a vial. Of 
all druggists. 

Tho Beauties of the Place- 
The cicerone at the Chateau do Blois 

shows a party of tourists the room where 
the Duke of Guise was murdered. 

“ Here he received the first stroke of the 
sword. There he fell never to rise again. 
Here, this is the fireplace where Henry III. 
came to warm himself after the crime was 
perpetrated, And yonder is tho cupboard 
where I keep my brushes !” 

QUM acts as a 
temporary fllling, and stops toothacne 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

A Profitable Sermon- 
Mr. Black—“ Oh, Mr. Brigeham, I want 

to thank you so much for your sermon on 
‘ Promptness and Prosperity ’ last Suinlay. 
It did help me so much !” 

Dr. Brigeham—“ 1 am very pleased to 
have so ministered to your spiritual wel- 
fare.” 

Mr. B.—“ Oh, I don’t mean that. But, 
a number of my tenants in the congregation 
came up the next day and paid their back 

Clifford Blackman 

A Boston Boy’s Eyesight 
Saved-Perhaps His Life 

By Hood’s Sarsaparilla—Blood Poi- 

soned by Canker. 

Read tlie following from a grateful mother; 
[“‘My little bo> find Scarlet Fever when 4 years 
old, and it left him very weak and with blood 
poiaoued with enuker. His ej'es became 
so inflamed that his sufferings were intense, aud 
for seven weeks he 

Could Not Open His Eyes. 
1 took him twice during that time to the Kye 
and Ear Inlimiary on Cluirles street, but their 
remedies failed to do 1dm Uie faintest shadow 
of good. 1 commencetl giving Inm Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. 1 have 
never doubted that it ttaved hi» »igbt, even 
if not hi» Tery life. Vou may use this tes- 
timonial in any way you choose. 1 am always 
romly to sound Uie praise of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
because of the wonderful good it did my sou.” 

KOFF NO MORfi 

Wü TSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WILL CIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETO., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 

STAM^EO ON EACH DROP, TRY THEM 

IRTTFICIAL LM 
DOAN & SON. 

For Circular Address, 
IT Xorthcote Ave., Toroat 

I A nice Dress and 5Iaiitlc Cutting 
LAUikO by this new and improved 

TAILOllS’ S<UIARES. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to teach ladies 

the full art of cutting all garments 
worn by ladiesantl children. 

PROF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST. W-,TORONTO. 
Agents Wanted. 

SEEDS 
18» 3 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carcfnilv selected Farm and Garden Seeds.and 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass 
and Clover Seeds. Special attention paid to 
Corn for En.silagc. 

WM. EWING & CO., 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine in the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 652 

Cores ConsomptioD, Conghs, Cronp, Sore 
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a lAme Side, hack or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—25 cents. 

.CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price 60cts. This Injector for 
its successful treatment free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sola on a gruarancee 

NOljroffO! 
You need n’t go to Florida, but take \ 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION! 
Of Pure I orweglan Cod Liver 

on and Hypophosphites. 

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DlSEASESi A remarkable 
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat- 
able as Milk. sure to get the genuine 
put up in salmon-colored wrappers. 

Prepared only by Scott 1 Bowne, Belleville. 

FOR SVBSCEIPTION BOOKS, 
BIBLES AND ALBVMS, 

Write to William Briggs. Publisher. Toronto 

CpCC~Your name and artistic design in 
rnCk fancy colors, from the finest Auto- 
matic Shading Pen Artist in the world. Send 
3 cent stamp for postage. Complete stock of 
Penmanship Supplic.s. Address W..\. THOMP- 
SON, Box 528. Toronto. Ont. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Val table trcaiii»e and two bottles ofnediclne sent Free to 

any Sufferer. Give li.xprcss and Host Office address. T . A. 
SLOCUM &■ CO.. ISO West Ailetiidc Street. Turonio, Ont. 

WANTED - Indies and young men to take 
work at their own homes; good prices 

and no canvassing. Address Standard Manu- 
facturing Company,Lock Box 107,South Fram- 
ingham, Mass. Enclose stamps mention pa- 

B CURE FITS ! 
Valuable treatise and l>ottle of medicine sent Free to any 

Sufferer. (Jive l-'xpress an<l I’ost Olrice address. II. C-. 
tool', iM. C., 1S6 VVest Adelaide Street, Toronto. Ont 

PKTKBBOKOlICill €A\OE CO'Y., ILTD.) 
Successor to Onterio (’anoe Co., «Lt«l. 

.Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting, 
Fishing. Shooting Skiffs, Sail Boats, Steam 
Launches. Send 3 cent stamp for Catalogue. 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will have money in your pockets if you 

buy your first clas.s Trees of me at the correct 
prices I can mioto you this Spring on appliea- 
ion. H. S. HURL). Halton Nurserlea,Bur« 
ington, Ont. 

MUSIC 
and Music Booksofevt-rv 
description. All Kinds 6f 
Musical Instruments. 
Manufacturers of Band in- 
struments, Drums, &c. 
Music Engravei^i Prin- 
:ors and Publishers. 

The largest etock in 
Canada to choose -from. 

Got our orices before pur- 

Uave all the latest improvements. Be sure r 
and get one for your buggy. They arc better 
han ever for 1893. , _ * 

MUSIC. 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Guitars 

Banjos, Violins, Accordéons and all kind 
of Band Instruments. The largest stock 
in Canada to choose from. 

Get our price.s before purchasing elsewhere 
and save money. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 
TOU »NTO, 

CURES 
ASTHMA! 

FREE 

-DILTAFT’S- 
ASTHMALENE . 

Gives a Night's^ 
SwcetSlccp and 

.so that you need not 
situpallnightgasping 
for breath for fear o 
suffocation.On rcceip 

ofnanioand P.O.Addro,«s |—   
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE | 
Dr.TAFTB»OS..MKOICINK I 
Co., Rochester. N.Y. 
Canadian Ofiico, 18G Adelaide Street West, 

Toronto. 

WHC'Sr BTJTT 
a Boot or Shoo that does 
not fit. Whypunishyour 
self in atteinping to form 
your foot loa bootorshoer 

Wo make out 
BooU and Shoes 
from two to 

widl’a 

Ask for tho J. 1). King& Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good;', and be happy. 

CURE GUARANTEED 
Why bo troubled with PILES. EX-, 

TERNAL OR INTERNAL, FISSURES, ULCER*. 
ATION, ITOHINQ OR BLEEDING OF Tfir 

la the bauds of TH06SAHDS it has proved 
oerfectly invaluable, /f Never Fails, even ioi 
cases of long standing. PRICE $1.00 atDruggista 
Sont bv mall on receipt of price by addresaing 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. (SBAOELAIDE Sr.WfST. TORQlIm 

REFRESHING ! 
You do not hare to 

get sick in order to ap- 
preciate ST. IæOX. 

itev. Dr. Potts says; 
‘ i have used ST. LEGS 
WATER for some time, 
and believe it tobeboth 
Curative and Refresh- 
ing.” 

It stands ahead of all 
otiiersas a table water, 
and eclipses every oth- 
er remedy as a gentle 
and pleasant regulator. 
All Druggists,Grocers 

and Hotels, or 

ST LEON MINERAL 
WATER C0-. iLTD.) 

OKKICK;TOBONTO, 

Bra nch.HOYongoS 

Have You 
ATARRH 

IF so, USE Dr.a.ARK’S CATARRH CURE, 
never fails. JT CURES CATARRH IM THF 
THROAT AND NOSE. COLD IN THE 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATE ANDT OW 
6tore^ the sense of smell, and drives. 
DULL HEADACHE experienced by all 
Cacurrh. One boiile will work wqndepi^ 
ÔÜC. at Dru^sts. Sent by mall on to* 

price by addressing 
CURK CHEMIGAl CO. .186 AWAIDE Sr.WEy, T>.\ 

TRUSS 
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 

I10THINÜ BETTER UNDER THE SUM 

sRÜPTyRE 
SEND FOR QUESTION SHEET. Oti RECEIPT OF ANSWEKV 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS RFQU :IEO. Wai SEND YOU 
PRICE. GOODS ARE SENT BY MAIL, RECISTUEI^ 

CORRECT AND CM'^Ap. 


